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Buoklen'g Arnica Salve.

TheBest Sai ve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

c"r money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

Directory.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judga, - Hon. Ed. J. Ifamnur.
District Attorney, - C. II. Steele

COUNTY 0FFTCIAL8
County Judge, J. M. Itnldwlii
ConntrAttorney, - J. E. Wllfong,
County A Dlat, Clerk, U. It. Couch.
IherlSandTax Collector, -- W. D.Antnony.
County Treasurer, - JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, II. 8.1'ost.
County surveyor, - - J A. Klalier

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. - - J.W. Eyans.
Precinct No. 2. - - B. II. Owsley.
PrecinctNo. 3. - T. E. Uallurd.
Precinct No. 4. - - J.M. Perry.

PBKOINCT OFFICERS.

i. P. Prect.No. 1. - - J. W. Evans.
Constable Prect. No. 1 It. A. Glascock.

CIIUnciIKS.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 4th Saturday
night and Sun lay, Rev. It. (J. Farmer Pastor
Preibyterlan,(Cumberland) Every andSunday
Kev. W.O.Peyton, - Pastor,
Christian (Campbelllte)Every 3rd Sunday and
Saturday before .... -- Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Bev. It. l. Campbell, - Pnstor.
Methodist (M.E. Church8.) Every 1st, 2nd,

ml 3rd SundayandSundaynight,
Bev. M.L.Moody, .... Pastor

Union Prayer meeting ovcrv Wednesday
night.
Methodist Sunday School crar; Sunday.

P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchooleverySnndny.
vT.B. Standofer - - Superintendent.

BaptistSundaySchool oveiy Sunday.
J. E.Llndscy - Superintendent,
rreabyterlan Sunday School overv Sunday.
J. M. Baldwin Supcrintendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES. .

Haskell Lodge No. 1W2, A. F. & A. H.
tests.Saturdayon or beforeeach full moon,

A. C. Foster, W. M.r
N J.W. Evans, Sce'y.

HaskellChapterNo.181

Boyal Arch Masonsmeetson the first Tuesday
eachmonth.

P.D.Sanders, High Prlxst.
J. W. Evans, secty

(j PrairieCity Lodgo No. --to K of P.
fleets urst, third and llnh Friday nights o

ch month. W.K. Shtrrill, U.O,
W. L. Hllls.K.ofR.S.

Elmwood Camp of the Woodmen of the
World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth

P. 1). Sunders, Con.C.
U. it. Couch,Clerk.

HaskcIICounclI Grand Order oftho Orient,
meetsthe second undfourth Friday night of
each month. C. D. Long, Pashaw.

W. II. Anthony, l'uhdlshah.

ProfbHaionalOardan.

A. C. FOSTEli. S. W. 8C0TT

'
j FOSTER & SCOTT.

J Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

JUtaryluOiMoe.

H.G.McCOMELL,
eooaoosocatrocogocaoQ

Lttaraey - at - TLaw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people of Haskell
ad surrounding country.

tSPDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
OfUceatMcLomore'sDrug store.

P.D.SANDERS.
VMWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

VcUrlal work, Abstracting ai.l attention tc
property of given special

attention.

T. K. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OaloeatA. P.MoLcwore'eDrugstore

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

fjWlne, f Tex.

IMPORTANT TO STOCKMEN.

Texas Fever.

Report of Missouri Experiment Station.

Special NewspaperBulletin.
Elaborate experiments on Texas

fever have beenconducted at Colum-
bia during the past year by the
Missouri authorities,
with the Texas Experiment Station.
Bulletin No. 37 by Dr. J. W. Conna-wa-y,

just issued, reports the results
of these tests.

It was clearly demonstrated that
the Texas tick is the natural means
of communicating the disease from

one animal to another. Ticks hatch-
ed in the laboratory when put on
Missouri Shorthorn cows in lots free
from any possible infection, produc-
ed fatal casesof Texasfever in every
instance within from thirteen to
eighteendays after the young ticks
were placed on the animal.

The Texas Station dipped a car
load of Texan cattle, all of which
were covered with the Texasfever
tick, and shipped the dipped cattle to
the Missouri Experiment Station.
These cattlewere dipped .in a West
Virginia mineral oil at a cost of less
than s cents per head. The Mis-

souri Station confined these dipped
Texan cattle in a small lot with a
number of shorthorn cows from the
13th of August until the first of

November, and made careful daily
observations and temperature rec-

ords, with the result that no Texas
(ever was communicated. If subse-

quent experimentsconfirm these re-

sults, the dipping processwill be en-

tirely practicable and feasible, and
can be easily and cheaply done on a
commercial scale, and would enable
the farmers of the Mississippi Valley
to purchaseand bring to their farms
with perfect safety at any seasonof

the year cheap range cattle to eat
their surpluscorn and grass.

An attemptwas made to inoculate
cattle so that they would be proof
against this disease,'with very prom-

ising results. These results are also
in a measure confirmed by experi-

ments that Dr. Connawayhas just
concluded in Mississippi, on a car
load of dairy cattle shipped there
from Kansas. Twelve of these cat-

tle had died of Texas feverbeforethe
animals were injected; none died
afterward. The method is neither
expensive nor difficult, and if it
proves to be successful as it now
promises,the entire Texas fever dis-

trict comprising .1 dozen states will

be opened as a market for the
thoroughbred stock of the North and
West, inasmuch as these animals
may then beshipped to these states
with entire safety from loss. Ex-

tensive studies and observations on

the habits and movements of the
tick weremade which led to a num-

ber of important practical conclu-

sions in regard to the best methods
of disinfecting pastures,etc.

This bulletin profousely illustrated
is for free distribution among the
farmers and stockmen ofMissouri
and of the Southwest, and may be
had on application to the Director of

the Missouri Experiment Station,
Columbia, Mo,

The Henriettapeople are taking
steps toward putting a creamery in
operation at thatplace. It is a move
in the right direction; Texas farmers
could keep many thousands of dol-

lars at homeby supplying the home
demand for butter and cheese, and
greatly to their profit. The dairying
business is said to have been the
salvation of Iowa and Kansas in lift-

ing more farm mortgagesthanall the
other resourcesof the farm.

Mis. Ami 6agt, wlfi of ft-DuNi- Hf

U. s. Marshal,

Ottambiu. Kan., siys i
"I wasdelivered

of TWINS in
leas than 80 nin- -

' utes and with
scarcely any Dais

I T VII after using only
two bottlesof

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
SID WOT IDini AsTNtWABD.

IIAim BHWUT9 00., ATUITO, A.

SOLD lir ALL DKUiOIflt?t

Haskell, Haskell
A WORD TO MERCHANTS.

The Great Department and Mall Or-

der StoresGetting theBusiness,

The extensiveand attractive ad-

vertisement of Montgomery Ward &

Co. is going through the country
scattering price lists with a lavish
hand. For more than a year the
merchants of the city have let their
businessgo unrepresented in the lo-

cal papers, pleading too hard times
to afford to advertise, and that ad-

vertising don't pay, etc., etc. On
account of this policy, hundreds of
dollars have gone to Fort Worth,
Dallas, and mail order firms for goods
that could have been purchased just
as cheaply at home, if the peoplehad
beenadvised of the fact through the
columns of their home papers.

Now a Chicago firm has presented
its waresand its prices, to the whole
country round, and will, if the home
tradesmen do not look sharp to their
interests, carry thousands of dollars
out of the community thatmight bet-

ter have been spent at home, and
with just as much economy.

Just so long as the merchants ofa
town prefer their goods to lie on the
shelvesand get rusty and moth eat-e-d

ratherthan spand a few dollars in
advertising, that long will the
cry of hard times be heard in the
town, while foreign cities get the
money the home trade would have
received had its businessmen shown
a little more liberality where it pays
best in putting their wares before
the people in the country papers.

There is nothing like telling peo-

ple what you haveto sell and what
price you ask for it. It createsan
appetite for buying, just as a good
dinner set beforeone will awaken an
appetite to eat, which one had been
before unconsciousof.

Then again, the money paid to the
local papers does not enrich the
newspaperman alone, but is very
quickly exchangedwith the various
business men of the town, and so

doubles and trebles itself as a me-

dium of exchange in the homemark-

et, doing its share to relieve the f-

inancial stringency from which we
have been suffering so long.

The merchant who takes thestand
that "advertising don't pay," or that
"everybody knows his business any-

way," may succeed,but that policy
is never pursued by the merchants
in a really live andprogressivetown,
and thebusinessthat pulls through
must havethe tenacity of a.bull-do- g.

Parker County News.

Proper Cultivation for Corn and
Cotton.

The following is an extract from
a recent letter by Mr. ett Welborn
in Texas Stock and Farm Journalon
the above subject.

Mr. Welborn's successas a scien-

tific farmer, we take it, is familiar to
all farmers who have read the agri-

cultural papers and kept posted on
improved methods, and his advice
will be received with due weight.
What he says is with particular re-

ferenceto the black land region, but
will also apply to the stiffer lands of
this section:

"I was extremely hard toconvince
that it was not besttobaroff corn and
cotton just soon as they showedwell
abovethe ground. Then run a bull
tongue plow in samefurrow deep as
I could get it. But by accident I
was thoroughly convinced. Justas
deep as we run the plow in black
land in the spring just that deep it's
going to dry out. And if the crop
hasput out roots and we run the
plow one inch below the firm ground
we severevery root that feeds the
plant, and without excessive rains
they will never cross that furrow
again;but theold stubswill be liter-

ally coveredwith little white feeder
roots,all confined to the spaceinside
of thedeep furrow. And roots that
have not been cut will come to the
lurrow; if dry will sear and die at
the endor turn and grow bacU into
the hill. Then I know any kind of
deep plowing in the spring for spring
crops in Texas is very detrimental to
that crop. And sub-soilin- g is never
the right thing to do in Texas. Then
no kind of commercial fertilizer (ex-

cept potash) not even cotton seed
meal will show to and perceptible
advantageon theseblack lands.

Nineteen years of experience and
experimentsin field (not twenty acre

County,Texas, Saturday,April. 24, 1897.

FiTJikNING.
Wd wish to caution all usersof Simmons

Liver Regulatoron a subjectof the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customers are often deceived by
haying mid taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste,btlieving it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that units? the word Regulator ia on
the packageor bottle, thatit is not Simmons
Liver Royulator. No one else makes, or
everhast niacinSimmons Liver Regulator,or
anything Simmon Liver Regulator,
but J. If. Zeilin &Co andno medicine made
oy anyonee so is the same. We alone can
put it up, and w cannot bo responsible, if
othermedicmcj represented as the samedo
not helo you a vou are led to expect they
wdl, I3irtli!s fact well in mind, if you have
been in the habit of us'nga medicine which
you supposedto beSimmons Liver Regula-
tor, liccuipo th name was Fomewhat like
it, and thepackage did not have tho word
Regulatoron it, you have been imposed
upon and havenot. bo'h talcing Simmons
Liver Regulatorat nil The Regulatorhas
been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how neressaryit is for
Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache, , andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We aak you to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name,is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. ZRILIN ft CO.

Take
Simmona Liver Jiegulator.

Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

andDECORATER.
Does Artistic Paper Hanging,

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,

and other work in that line.
Gmir,uiiro;w SiitiMi'iit'tiou

O-C-all at Llndel Hott-l-O- J

plots) culture convinced me there
was just one right way to proceed
with these sediment deposits (the
black land of Texas) and that was,
for all crops, to turn the land over
best we could and deepas we could
from two to six months beforeplant-
ing. And do all subsequent plowing
shallow and if' we could not plow
until near planting time, to only stir
the surface sufficient for shallow
planting and cultivation.

The sediment lands of Texas are
capable of averaging 75 bushelsof
corn or 500 poundsof lint cotton per
acre if the farmerswill just let it. By
turning as deep as possible (so as to
exposeas much of the raw sub-so- il

to the atmosphereas possible)during
the fall and winter. Plant early and
shallow, and thereafter the only work
neededis to keep the surface from
crustingand it will make itself.

Jeit Wr.t.HORx."

More About Back Taxes.

Two weeks ago we published a
statement showing the amount of
back taxes due Haskell county from

1885 to r805 inclusive of both years.
Thesums due the several county
funds amounted to $13,826. When
that statement was made the tax col-

lector had not made his report cover-in-g

189C, but he filed his report and
samewas examinedand approvedby
the commissionerscourt this week.
The amount of delinquency by non-

resident land owners was shown to
be: To the common fund, $796.95;
to the court house,bridge, etc funds,
$r 161.74; to the school districts
$438.39, total $2397.08 for the year
1896. Added to former delinquency
makesa grand total of 16,223.08
due to Haskell county by non-resid- ent

land owners, There is of course
a proportionate delinquency in state
taxes, the amount for 1S96 being
$1109.18. The redemptionson the
above$16,223.08 from 1885 to 1S96,
we are informed by the tax collector,
amount toless than $1000, leaving
over $15,000 actually due to Has-

kell county today by her non.resi-

dent land owners. While they fell
short with the county $2397 last year

Awardec
;j;fctfst Honors World's Fair.
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CREAKS

5AKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Grape Creamof TartarPowder. Frti
torn Ammonia, Alum or anyothci.aduUerant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

v BXSC PJL((DW k
This is the best Breaking plow that ever struck West Texas.
The dryer it is the better it plows.

It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape.
It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the market.
Vou should by all means try this plow aboveALL others.

Very respectfully,

GEO, JL,
ABILENE, -

J. W.
-- CARRIES THE

of
ON THE

And can make it to your interest to call on him before you buy
your groceries.

Nest to Post Office

EVANS,

Abilene, Texas.

PLEASURE

LargestStock: Groceries
South Side,

WE TAKE

ram

PAIKTON

Jl.T."-1SOU!;.pat:on-
s

(h;lt
are again position to supply

their demandsfor

mm urns.
Another car load of them has

just arrived and we are able now
to make immediate delivery. Tf

you want tho

BestCultivatorMade
Don't wait too long. Wo hardly
think it possible to get any more
this season. Yours truly,

ED.S.HUCHESGO.
Abilene,

the collector's report just filed shows ander & Co. there we found Alexan-th- at

the delinquency on the part of der and three or four clerks all busy
insolvent, etc., citizens of the county . wraninc u iroods. We nUn ,lron
foriS96was about $60. This is a
state of affairs which is simply out--
rageous. If this non-reside- nt tax

'

was paid up Haskell county could
run for threeyearswithout levying a
cent of taxes,except a small one for
the public schools. As the matter
stands thecommissionersare forced
to place a higher valuation on pro-

perty and to levy a higher rate in
order to get enoughmoney out of the
residentsof the county, and the few
non-resida- who will pay to run the
county and with the bestthey cando
there is an annual shortage that
causesscrip to fall below par and
forces those who perform servicesfor
the county and those who furnish
necessarysupplies to chargea larger
nrice and to sell their rmmlv wr-- 1
rants at a heavydiscount in order to
get the cash.

Other stateshave laws which en
force the payment or coll ection of
taxes,and whv not Texas have such I

a law? Haven't we the ability in the ,

legislature to frame such a law or
what is the reason? If the present
legislature fails to give us an ade-

quate law by amending the present
law, or passinga new one, it will be
wilfully derelict in duty, in our
judgment and, we believe, in that of
the people when they understand
the situation.

Karly Monday morning this Edi-

tor, in company with Joe Hudspeth,
started lor Haskell, reaching that
place about 10:30 o'clock, and then
we startedout to seethe sights. We

dropped in at S. L. Robertsonsand
found him busy wailing on his many
customers,and selling goods cheap.
And then to the store of F. G, Alex- -

9
- - TEXAS

- Texas.

in at T. G. Carney & Co. place of
businesson the North side of the
squarethey have a large stockol Dry
Goodsand Groceries, and they are
getting a big trade too, if we are to
judge from the way they was selling
goods Monday. We also visited the
hardware storeof Sherrill Uros. & Co.
they carry a full line of Hardware,
Farming Implements, etc , and sell-
ing themcheapfor cash. Stonewall
Reporter.

Several of our enterprising mer-

chants are advertising in the Re-

porter, and the Stonewall people are
learning that they can do about as
well trading at Hni-- n .i,:u t

ni . . ,
'

. ,,'
iw"j " " ui uay uuu a nan ior
the round trip, as they can do by
going to the railroad, which takes
three to four days for the round trip.

It is saidby the N V. Tribuneand
some other lca(B Papers that it is

probable that contrary to the general
expectation in financial circles there
will soon be a heavy call on this
country for gold by the bank ol F.ng'
land. It is said that it will not be
on account of any conditions in this
country but from the fact that the
bank of England has had to give up
a large amount of gold to Japanand
Austria andhasto realize on Ameri-

can securities to replenish its store.
It is pointed out that the United
States treasury reservenow amounts
to $154,000,003so that the govern--
ment can stand a considerable draft
and still leave the reserve in a safe
condition,

Mr . 'j ,ft
A h . - ? i"TO

' iSlv" Jf , il'l!IIIT will km!n f !.

it"." vi"w"j't"' '"4'Umnfi 4-- ? w.--
-imfM $.

!STo. 17.

Why no! be pisr
own M!ds!S

Paybutono profit between makerur and imit.itmicii Jtiuone.
Our Mr idUi'agu Cataloguo :'.ni Buyers
fluid j prows that It's pnsll)lc. Weighs
U'.i pound, IL'.ecOlllti.stKitlon'", dcucrlbcs
tuillt!l!HUiiHim'-prli,prlr:tofovui"10,0- 0

article?, everything you trc. Wo ftcndlt
Jor lftcenl'ij that'snot for tho book, but
to pay put t jf tho puqt.txuor oxprossaso,
und kuuij olt lulurs. Vou cun't getIt too
quick.

MONTGOMERY V'ARD & CO.,
The f tore n All the People

IIIM16 Michigan Ave., Chief.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price

THE SEMI-WKKI.- NKW'S (Galveston erInlla) in published Tm-nlay- mid Krliluva
hurti lesnuconsistsofelulit iiiikvs. There arepedal ileiiartrrifiitsrortlH- - funnurs, the ladles

i and the hoys aiidKlrli, bcuMi-- a world oriren- -
crnl newsiiinttiT, illustrHl"d Article, etc

mr,yieu NKWS and th
lor 12 months lor the low cinb-hln- p

price or.' onrush
This Kii' you three papers a week, or 1HSpapersa year, for n ridiculously low price.
iIniidlii)iiir-uigurlptlonato!ic- rids lowprice stands lor .'i0 days.

El .J. IIAMIVER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Practices In the County andDistrict Courts (
Haskell andsurrounding counties.

KJ"Omceover First National llHnk.- -

OSCAR martin;
Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

SADDLES-HARN- ESS"

When you want a saddle or a set
of harness,call at
C C. RIDDEL'S Shop.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Give me a shitre of your trade and work. .

ie to i- -

This is about the ratio of. summer
tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & Denver'E'y
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

XHI3 REASONSARE
ShortestLine, QuickestTine.
Superb Service, Threugh Trail?,

CourteousTreatneRt.
And the constantdescentof the te
perature six hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-- like breezesgreetyou.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent, or
IJ.II. KEKLEK,a. i a.,Ft. v. k it. c.n'r.r'ort Worth. Tpxwi.

The wool clip in Haskell county
this year will be about 175,000'
pounds. This estimate, however,
includes the clip of a few herdsto be r
driven in from Stonewall county for
shearing, but the bulk of it belongs
in Haskell county, and, at the pre-
sent low prices, will bring from $12,-00-0

to $15,000into the county. Com-
mission men. we understand,are of-

fering to advance six cents a pound,
on consignmentsand this alone on
the 175,000 pounds will amount to
$10,5000.00.

The United ConfederateVeterans .

reunion to be held at Nashville, ,

Tenn.,on May 22, 23 and 24th it is
claimed by the officers of the asso-
ciation will be the largest and ,

most important reunion ever held by
the U. C. Vs. Veterns are urged
to organize camps wherever none
has beenorganized so that they can
senddelegates to the reunion. They
are instructedto write to Agt. Gen.
GeorgeMoorman, N O., La., for pa-- ,
pers and instructionsfor organizing
local camps.

It is said that great preparations
are being made at Nashville for the
entertainmentand comfort of the
veterans,

A week ago war opened in earnest
betweenGreece and Turkey and the
fighting has been fierce and desoo-r- r .

'

atc on botn s'de8' Frora tlte beat ' ,;
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Falsehoodma' have Its hour, but it
has no future.

Neversay tile until you are ileail, anil
then It Is no use, so let It alone.

There Is such a thing as having great
Influence without having great talent.

' One of tho hardestlessons to learn Is
that we are made out of the same kind
of clay as other folks.

When it comes to remembering
things ho Is trying to forget, every
man's memory is phenomenal.

It Is impossible to discourage the
man who has learned in whatsoever
condition he finds himself therewith to
te content.

Wlss Mush, who Is lecturing In the
cast on tho best methodof shoc-luclu- g,

Jis perhaps stringing her sisterswith
mealy-mouthe-d talk.

The telegraph informs us that all
londoners are gratified at the appoint-
ment of their fellow citizen, Henry
"White, to be secretary of the Ameri-
can embassy.

When Mrs. I'hllpot was drawn as a
juror In Chicago the otherday she said
she would rather not serve. 7s the
new woman to be dependedupon when
she Is already evading the duties of a
good citizen?

Widow Weed, who wishes to be con-

sul, Is rich. While we have so many
"worthy widowers who are not rich, It

.would scarcely be good policy for Mr.
McKlnley to be sendingour rich wld-low- s

out of the country, to be won,
perhaps,by foreigners.

A favorite place for oscillatory ex-

ploits with the Topeka belles and
beaux is on top of the dome of the
StateHouse. On this airy summit, 230

feet above the earth, It is the delight
of the amorous swain to take his
Bweetheart and far away from the
maddingcrowd's ignoble strife kissher
(to his heart'scontent,with none to mo-- 1

Ilest or make him afraid. The ribald
.small boy and the derisive young man
(although armed with powerful field
glasses, are as If they were not. i

All criminologists agree that Indi-

rect suggestion is one of the surest
ways of inciting to crime; and an emi
nent, rrvui-- u wruur uu puuiisut'u .1

volume on the "Contagionof Murder," i

in which he traces cases of homicidal I

mania induced by pictures of assassi--1

nation. The regulnr reader of many
modern newspapersmight Imagine that
'the world is much worse than it used
'to be. This would be a mistake. The
'difference Is not only that the newspa-- ,

!Pers exaggerate, and sometimes invent
'details of crime, but that the facilities
,for collecting news are so much bet-jt- er

than formerly that everything Is

reported. There Is no part of the news-ipaper- s

of the day which can be more
profitably skipped than the detailed
.'narratives of crime; and newspapers
!whlch make a specialty of the evil
ithere Is In the world should not be tak-
en into any home.

As instancing the antagonistic atti-
tude of Austria to all American artl-'cle-

Consul-Gener- al Max Judd, at Vi-

enna, calls the attention of the State
Departmentto an intended tariff meas
ure preventing further importation ol I

glucose into Austria-Hungar- y. All
.producers of glucose In Austria have
.formed a trust. The market price ol
vsyrup has been madeby them 21 florins

8.44) per 100 kilograms (220.46

pounds). This price has enabled Am-

erican porducers to sell their syrup,
which is even better in quality, at a
lower figure. The trust, seeing them-
selves undersold,have now urged the
government to assist them, and have
succeeded in the effort. The duty on
glucose or syrup has been six florins
Jn gold (2.99) on 100 kilograms (220.16
pounds). A new tariff, to go Into effect
January 1, has now been published,
making the duty 15 florins in gold
($7.23). "This rate," says the consul-genera-l,

"Is on glucose from all coun-
tries, but It is aimed only against the
United States,for it is only with syrup
Jrom our country that the syrup trust
(home producers) cannot compete.
'American syrup Is sold, landed In Ham-bur-

per 100 kilograms at 12.50 marks
(I2.97V&). Tho import duty for Aus-

tria being also six florins in gold
(2.39) and freight from Hamburg to
'Austria amounting to about one florin,
makesthe entirecost of 100 kilograms
of American syrup landed In Austria
about $6.40 against the trust price of
syrup of 21 florins ($8.44). This new
'duty will at once shut us out from
further sale of syrup. It has been this
way with other articles for which
'Americans found a foreign market. If
It was not a tariff measure, some other
obstacleshave crippled their efforts to
maintain the trade"

. Prof. Thomas Chamberlln has just
declared in a lecture that science fur-

nishes no positive proof of a here-
after, and that, on the other hand, it
doesnot disprove the Idea of a future
life. We shall, therefore, be under
the necessityof looking in some other
direction than science for what we are
to know of our future.

i If the Princessde Chlmay Is really
going to receive $8,000 a week, she
taught to send the prince a regular sti-
pend. He is Just tho sort of man that

ould take it.

Away bock In '76 Jacob Schneider
of SL Louis willed his dearest friend

Bernard Jungferman a largo sum
(

sC money. Unfortunately Schneider
spelled Jungferman with a Y Instead
ef a J,and Jungfermanup to this time
hasn't received a cent. When you
make your will see that you do not
laltato the error of the good, yet
real carelessJacob.

Locking the stablo door after the
horso Is stolen Is a wise proceeding
compared with howling for reform af-

ter voting for tho othor thing.

TILAST BATTLE ,ewoBLD.

7I---
T PECCY W HABT "7F

.IN
THE ILLUSTRATED AMERICAN.

(An cilltoiinl crlttcWu on tin vlgnillcnnt story of "The I.nst llnttlo" nnd it "Higgpotlvo
Illustration.)
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The readerof Mr, Percy Hart's pro
phetic dream, entitled "The Last Bat-le,- "

will doubtless put his first com-
ments in the fonn of two queries:
Could the extinction of war be com-
passed In such a fashion? And could
a death-grappl-e of the world's lleets
result in such absolute annihilation?

On account of the Importance of tho
theme, both the story and the Illustra-
tion have been submitted to expert
criticism, omcersof high rank in the
naval service have passed detailed
Judgment on both.

Indeed, it is only fair to say that the
remarkabledouble-pag-e picture of the
battle which is published In this Issue
of the Illustrated American was drawn
by our artist while aboard the flagship
New York, during the recent Charles-
ton maneuvers, and under the frequent
scrutiny and criticism of the officers
of the fleet. ,

Article 235 of the United StatesNavy
Regulations forbids the quoting of
these opinions, but the general tenor
of them may be given In a few para-
graphs.

Whatever the reply to the second
query, there can be llttlo doubt as to
the first. Already peace principles are
In the ascendant, and quarrelswhich a
generationback would have burst out
with blood and fir" are now smoothed
down by arbitration. In view of the
appalling destructlveuessof modern
war, a death-grappl-e of the nations
would result In such stupendous catns-trophe- 3

that tne world would surely be
shocked Into lasting peace. This end
might be gained by such a battle as
Mr. Hart describes, whether the

annihilation were complete or
only partial.

As to the second query, expertsdif-
fered. The majority held that annihi-
lation, mutual and utter, would be but
a logical result of the collision of such

7

vast destructive forces.
A fighting-machin- e like the United

Statesship Indianaexplodes about for-
ty thousand pounds of powder every
five minutes, under conditions produc-
tive of the most deadly effect. She can
throw ever two hundred shotsa min-
ute. Some of theso shots, from her 13-ln-

and guns, are each one ca-

pable of sinking an opponent miles
nway, If lucky enough to reach a vital
part. At close quarters two such an-
tagonists would be like two duelists
kneo to knee, each with his pistol at
the other's heart.

A high naval authority suggested
that there would surely be survivors
from "the last battle," but that they
would probably bo so crippled that
they could never make port.

At the opposite extreme was the
view of an experienced officer, who
held that the difference between an-
cient and modern war Is much exag-
gerated. Between big guns at long
range and bludgeons hand-to-han- d

there would bo about tho difference
which Individual courage always
makes. There would be some to fight
and some to run away, now as In the
bravo days of old. And there would
be no more approach to annihilation
than In any other of the world's great
battles.

Tho middle view, and perhaps tho
most plausible one, wrs supported by
many who were very competent to
speak. Tho gist of It Is as follows:

The ships in each lo would
be about eight hundred yards apart.
As tho two lines came within range the
battle would begin, and each ship
steer for Its chosen opponent. As the
two lines actually met and passed
through each other tho terrific bom-
bardment at closo quarters would
doubtless send many ships to tho bot-
tom.

The steel turrets are capable of de-

flecting the heaviest shots that strike
them at an angle; but there Is always
chance of ono of thesegigantic
shells coming aboard with a down-
ward rako that no armor over Invented
could withstand and literally ripping
out tho victim's vitals or firing her
magazine. Moreover, hero and tfiere

a torpedo, sent stealthily under the
waves, would reach Its aim, and a
first-cla- ss battleship would go down
before this unseen but Irresistible op-

ponent. And tho blind crunching of
the relentless ram would account for
others.

The remainderwould pass on. The
majority of these would turn to npcat
tho maneuver from tho opposite di-

rection. I3ut some, though Btlll ablo to
float, would be too much shatteredto
fight. Their steering-gea-r might bo so
damaged that they could not turn
about. Or they might have to drift olf
helplessly out of the maelstrom of
ruin, the sport of wind nnd current.
A few days' tinkering would repair
some of theseso far that they would be
able to reach port. And tho world
would not bo left In utter Ignorance of
the details of "the last battle."

Mr. Russell's drawing shows what
might take place In the second melee,
when the ships, hnvlng once passed
through,havo turned nnd rushed ngaln
to the encounter. In the left-han- d cor-

ner of the picture n white ship has
been rammedby her black opponent.
Uut she has received the blow so far
aft that her fioatlns power may con-
ceivably survive. Her adversary,how-
ever, Is Inevitably doomed, for she Is
taking the fire of the white ship's

turret-gun-s directly Into her vitals.
Nothing afloat could meet that buffet
and live.

In the right-han- d corner Is n ship
still fighting her guns, but stationary
and ruinously crippled. The white ship
with a huge hole In her side has been
pierced by a shell which has exploded
after entering. The ship with the bat-
tered nose has beenstruck by shell and
afterward rammed In tho same spot.
The long, black ship on the left, In the
middle distance, Is one of the reserve
line. She has crept In unobserved and

' "' "" ' " '..I
unopposed, nnd every gun is dealing
out destruction.

Every ship which has lived through
the first melee Is, of course, riddled like
a tin enn, so far as her unarmored por-
tions are concerned. Smoke-stack- s,

superstructure, military masts, the
framework of bow and stern all that
makes her look like a ship may be
shot away; but while her nrmored vi-

tals are not pierced sho will float, and
while her turrets 1G Inches of tem-
pered steel are not shatteredsho can
fight.

Thus It comes that certain ships In
the picture, which look ns If they
should be foundering, are still doing
deadly work In the battle.

The picture, as a whole, may be taj;-e-n

as a refutation of the views of thoso
critics who would make llttlo of the
difference betweenancientund modern
war.

We nro Justified In regarding this as
a faithful representationof what might
take place. No ancient battlo would
show any such wholesale destruction.
Hero are huge ships plunging to the
bottom or blown In fragments to the
skies. Each contains more houls than
an averago village. Besides the fight-
ing men, who havo the madnessof bat-
tle to nervo them for their fate, there
are swarms of workers, who havo no
such delirium to help them endure the
terror and tho suspense as they tend
the vast machinery In the roaring hell
of the ship's bowels. For them, when
the blow falls, thero Is no escape.They
go down In their Iron dungeons with-
out even a last look at tho light of
heaven.

There Is a daunting horror about all
this which nono of tho most vivid
tales of ancient war can match. It
would not be difficult to show that In
a land engagement the destructlveness
of the modern machine-gun-s would
provide a fair parallel, mowing down
battalions und annihilating whole di-

visions In a way that would mako Wa-
terloo nnd Gettysburg seem like play.

Qn- - cannot doubt that only a few
episodesof even a fiftieth part the hor-
ror of the ono described would be need--

cd to make the world rise up and cry,
"There shall bo no moro warl"

CLEVER WOMEN DEFENDED.

A (Inllunt l)r Inrntlnit Thnt Kilumtlon
1Icli I'liililliiR-Miiktno- ;,

"I am called a clever man, so I am
n living contuullrtlon of tho Idea that
men of education nnd intelligence do
not marry women similarly endowed,"
said a successful author recently, de-

clares the New York Advertiser. "That
a clever women does not make a good
wife Is one of tho most ridiculous of
fallacies. There Is nothing in life that
a clever woman cannotand will not do
better than a stuplifflne. Education
develops a woman's power In every di-

rection nnd makes her moro capable
of directing a household nnd con
structing a pudding than she would
be without It. Tho educated woman
who Imperfectly performsher duties in
life would not havo fulfilled them bet-

ter, but much worse, If her mind hnd
received no training. And the badly
Informed girl who cooks a good din-

ner and mends her husband's socks
would do both a great deal better if
her powers of mind and of Intelligence
had been ultlated and brought to bear
on her dally work."

Sleep.
The composure of mind which It Is

desirable to secure as a harbinger of
sleep Is promoted by allowing time,
before retiring to rest, for tho subsi-
dence of nil enforced mental activity.
There should be at least an hour's
Interval between work, no matter what
It may be, nnd sleep, for If work be
pushed up to the last moment, sleep
will bo driven away, or will be, in its
first and most precious stages, broken
and unrcfreshlng. To turn resolute-
ly from work at a fixed hour and plunge
for a little time Into n novel or a news-
paper, a game or music, will often
make all the difference between a bad
and a good night's rest. Position
when In bed is a very important fnc-t- or

in the production of sleep. Eng-
lishmen traveling on the continent are
sometimes puzzled nnd distressed by
Insomnia, until they discover that
their bodies, propped by enormous,
square pillows, are at a much grenter
angle to the plane of the bed than that
In which they are accustomed to re-

pose at home The substitution of a
small pillow for the large one soon

disposes of their wakefulness. And
so with children. The position in
which they are placed when put to bed
should becarefully attended to, as
nightly variations In this may at least
postpone tho adventof sleep, which Is
so essential to the welfare of the grow-
ing brains. Very little things serve
sometimes to Induce sleep. Thus, the
mere turning of a pillow and tho appli-
cation of its cold surface to the head
and face will, on occasion, prove tho
turning point In a struggle with
sleeplessness.

II iata Locked for Sutety,
A Waterbury (Conn.) genius has had

his hat stolen or "exchanged" so often
that he set his wits at work and has
evolved a lint rack for hotels or other
semi-publ- ic places which effectively
prevents theft. It consists of an oak
cabinet, with brass mountings, simi-
lar to tho hat-rac- k used In large ho-

tels, except that there is a separata
compartmentfor each hat. When a
person comc3 Into the hotel he places
his hat in ono of the compartments
and pulls down In front of it a slide
similar to that of a roller-to-p desk.
This releasestho key, which is other-
wise fastened In the lock, and he puts
it In Mr pocket. On leaving the hotel
he unlocks his lint, the slide springs
up to its place again and "there you
are."

Wine In Paper.
The biggest item of Incidental loss

In ocean traffic during the stormy sea-
sons of the year is that of breakagein
tho wine stores. No matter how se-
curely tho bottlesare fixed in the bins
a particularly heavy sea striking the
ship In a certainspot or continued roll-
ing and pitching will causegreat loss
in costly wines that were never in-

tended to wash tho floor or the walls.
A French firm is going to do away with
this old-tlm- o source of annoyance and
complaint. After yearsof experiment-
ing it has succeededin manufacturing
n paper bottle which will not breakand
which has tho advantagesof the ordin-
ary glass bottle, In tho home, too, such
bottles would be highly appreciated.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

DOO BREAKS UP A HOME.
Woman Malire Trouble by netting Mil

of Household 1'et.
There Is great troublo In an Ann Ar-

bor family over dog a miserable cur
of no pedigree or usefulness, says tho
Cleveland Plain Denier. Tho head of
tho household has always been a great
lover of dogs of all kinds nnd slze3
nnd abouttwo weeks ago he came homo
from work ono night with a mongrel)
underhis arm that wns half black-and-ta- n

nnd half plnln dog. Ho showed
great love for tho brute from tho In-

stant his eyes first lighted on Its leprou-

s-looking form, but, as might bo
Imagined, that lovo was not shared by
tho other members oftho man'sfamily

that Is, by a daughter,a son and a
wife. Tho father would have it that
tho dog should sleep In tho house, tho
wlfo disagreed with him and ruction
Immediately followed. However, for,
two weeks tho woman put up with tho
Innocent animal but could stand It no
longer. Ono day, when tho father and
master of the house was out of town,
tho woman gave tho brute Into the
hands of a neighboring butcher, who
agreed to put the animal out of tho,
way for nomlnnl price. This ho dld
but what had been happy home beg-

gars description. When the father re-- j

turned from work that fatal night he)

wanted his dog, and when his dog was
not forthcoming he set up a mighty
howl, saying he would exterminate
tho entlro family If Fitlo did not put
In an appearancebefore breakfast. But,
Fido didn't whereupon tho mnn waxed
moro wroth and swore that biich things
could not be in his house. He grew
angrier and nngrier as tho following
day wore on and when night came he
wns In condition bordering on Insanity.
His wife becamefrightened andhis son,
nnd daughter, In order to avoid the
prospective trouble, said they would;
not live In a homo thnt fostered such
a father. But the father would not bo
appeased,nnd. his temper finally geU
ting tho better of him, he ordered his
Eon nnd daughterout of the house sim-

ply becausethey did not agreewith him1
thnt their motherwas a termagant-- for
having made away with the dog. Now-th-

young man Is living away from
home and the daughterIs doing house-
work In an Ann Arbor family. The
wife continues to bear the burden of
her husband'stemper, but with her
there Is talk of divorce. And during
all this the dog sleeps on under a
mound in the butcher'sback yard.
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NAMED AFTER STATES.

Iowa Is In Louisiana.
TennesseeIs in Illinois.
Louisiana is in Missouri.
Oklahoma is in Virginia.
Arkansas is in Wisconsin.
Maryland Is In New York.
New HampshireIs in Ohio.
Indiana is in Pennsylvania.
Michigan Is In North Dakota.
Colorado is in Illinois and Texas.
Georgia is In IndianaandVermont.
New York is In New York and Iowa.
Utah is in Illinois and Pennsylvania.
Alabama is In New York and Wis-

consin.
Arizona is in Louisiana and Ne-

braska.
Vermont is in Illinois, Indiana and

Missouri.
Idaho is in Alabama, North Carolina

and Ohio.
Maine Is in Minnesota, New York

and New Jersey.
Nebraska is In Arkansas, Indiana,

onio and Pennsylvania.
Alaska is in Indiana,Michigan, West

Virginia and Wisconsin.
Kansas is in Alabama, Illinois, Ken-

tucky, Ohio andTennessee.
Ohio is In Colorado, IillnoIsrKansiw,

Missouri, Now York and Texas.
Montana is in Arkansas, Kansas,

Missouri, New Jerseyand Wisconsin.
Dolawaro is in Arkansas, Indiana,

Iowa, Kentucky, New Jerseyand Ohio.
Florida is in Illinois, Indiana, Mas-

sachusetts, New York, North Carolina
and Ohio.

Nevada is In Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio
and Texas,

California Is in Iowa, Kentucky,
Maryland, Michigan, Missouri, Ohio
and Pennsylvania.

Oregon is in Arkansas, Illinois, In
dlann, Maryland, Michigan, Missouri,
North Carolina, Pennsylvania,Tcnnes--

see and Wisconsin.
Texas Is In Alabama, Georgia, Kon

tucky, Maryland, Michigan, Nw Yok,
Ohio and Wont Vlr1ol.
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THE JOKER'S.CO&NKB.

WIT, HUMOR AND SATIRE ORIG-
INAL AND SELECTED.

The Htorm nt Hen A Mul' Hevrrc .lent
L'ntiMt of n Smitten Nhork Hlie

Neter Hliinl The l'rlio right Up-t- o

lliitc.

The Storm nt Ren.
HE cloud waR sit-

ting on tho
air;

The nlr was
sturfed with
breeze;

It madea nice, soft
easy chair,

As bouncy as
you please.

K" The sea wns moist
ns
be;

moist could

So moist that you
and I

Miijht mop through nil eternity
And never mop it dry.

There came a bang of thunder loud;
It bumped ngnlnst the poles;

The lightning Jiggled through the cloud
And pricked It full of holes.

The raindropstrickled down like tea
Or ginger-bee-r upset;

They trickled straight Into the sea
And got their feet nil wet.

A Doubtful Compliment.
Belle Clara exhibited some of her

paintings to Mr. Dauber nnd asked for
his criticism.
. Mamie Well, what did ho say?

Belle Ho snld, "Miss Clara, you dc
paint well."

Mamie I supposeClara was delight-
ed with the compliment.

Belle Not exactly. He looked right
In her face when he said It.

A Itlvnl's Jest.

Miss Charming (who has two beaut
to her string) Mr. Quill says that
when ho writes those funny Jokes ol
his he first nllows his mind to be befort
perfectly blank.

Mr. Dullwit (tho rival, who can'l
wrlto jokes) Well, I should say Mr
Quill was always In splendid conditio!
for joking.

She Meter Klmeil.
"I reckon It I wuz to ketch my

daughterklssln' a man I'd Just uatchcl-l- y

cut him Into mlncemcut ground fine,"
raid the old man from the swamp3
of the Bracken hills.

"Then your daughterwon't klj tho
boys?" ventured a Dover outh with
spectacles.

"Well, I reckon not, young man,"
and the old man gne him a look that
dazzled li is specs.

"But ah, you know, some girls
who are engaged you know some-
times k!s3 their their their boys
you know and It's right and proper

and "

The old man looked at him real hard,
and, after watching tho youth wilt like
a tobacco leaf In nn August sun, thun-
dered out: "Well, my daughternever
kissed a Hvln' man, not even her pap
ner a poodle dog, ner a cat, ner noth-in- '.

"But, there'sno harm and why er
why er?" stammered thebrao

youth.
"Well, I reckon the prlnclpalest roa-so-n

why my daughter never klsbed
nothln' is that I never had any daugh-
ter."

And tho thoughtful silence of tho
young man was so denso that you could
hear the prlco of farm lauds drop
quietly, drop by drop, while the farm
products hanging In the tobacco shed
tier by tier. Cincinnati Enquirer.

I'rlzo Flghtlns;
First Slugger It's understood, den,

dat we divides even up on he vltuscope
pictures?

Second Slugger Yes, dat goes. Of
course, I gits de rake-of- f on de peanut
privileges? ,

First Slugger Not unless I skims de
lemonade stands.

j Second Slugger Well, dat goes, wld
de understandingdat I'm to have seven-e-

ighths of do profits of do bootblack
stand.
, FlrBt Slugger I take eighth-sevent-

of dat myself.
Second Slugger Why, you git

of de bar privileges al-
ready.

First Slugger An' ain't you
slxteen-ninth-s off of de seegarstand?

Second Slugger Yes, but youse Is
raking in heavy on do fotygraf lino coz
you t'lnk your mug is so beautiful.

First Slugger Say, dat's me own
blzness, ain't it?

Second Slugger Well, wo shares
aliko er de fight Is off.

First Slugger Den de fight is off.
Both exit haughtily. Cleveland

Plain-Deale-r.

Catue of the Shock.

iiiiLIS.
mrnmi II

Dr. Brown Your wife has had some
sudden shock; It you cau toll mo what
caused it porhaps I can help her.

"I can't think of anything, doctor;
but bold on a minute I guess I have
It; I got In before 13 o'clock last night,"

Painful Eruptions
My sisterwanafflicted with eruptions

nround her cars which kept Retting
worse and spreadinguntil they became
very painful. Wo made up our mind'
wo must do somethingfor her, nnd wi
procured n bottle of Hood's RnrsnparilltV
Sho continued taking it until she wasv
entirely cured." Nadia Dunning, Con-

cord, Wisconsin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla '

Is tho bet--ln fact I ho One True Dlood rurinpr

7i 7l are prompt, efficient and
Hood S PillS cmylticflcet. MccnU.

HERE'S A HEW COUNTRY 1

New Hopes! New Opportunities! Lan4

of Sunshine and Plenty! Mild

Climate, Fertile Soil, and

Cheap Lands!
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BEST IN THE WORLD.
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CONSTANTWEARERS.
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Wbto AMwerlug AarertlMmenU Kindly
Mention Tklt Pgper. '
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REV. GEO. B. CROOKS.

HE WAS A PREACHER OF THE
GOOD OLD SCHOOL.

Alio a Writer o' Orrnt Alillllj lly HI
Death Methodism lint LoU linn of

fflt flreiitcit Apottlr In llio United
State.

UK Drow Thoolog-lca-l
Bcmlnary ut

Madison, New Jer-
sey, tho McthodlBt
Episcopal church,
and all representa-
tives of higher cul-
ture have sustained
loss through tho
decease of Hcv.
George It. Crooks,
D.D.. LL.D. Born

at Philadelphiain 1822, matriculatedat
Dickinson college in 1835, and graduat-
ing therefrom in 1840, ho ocean his
Itinerant ministry in Illinois where ho
had spentone of the Intermediateyears

In 1841. Recalled In autumn of tho
same year to hi', nlma mater, he ren-

dered excellent service as tutor, prin-
ciple of tho grammar school, and ad-

junct professor of I.ntln and Oieck fot
seven years. Practice In tho last men
tloned relation suggested prepaiatlon

In connection with Dr. John McClIn
tock of an Ollendorllau series of
grammarsand readersin 1S4C; and In
associationwith Professor A. J. Schcm,
the publication of a Latin-Englis- h

school lexicon, on the basts of C. F.
German-Lati- n lexicon. Fol-

lowing thesevolumes was an annotat-
ed edition, with skillful analysis, of
Butler's Analogy, left unfinished by
PresidentRobertEmory of Dickinson,
Admitted to the Philadelphia confer-
ence in 1843, transferred to tho Now
York cast conference in 1S57, and to
the New York conference in 1870, ho
filled many pulpits of rural and urban
churchesin succession. Literary work
and ministerial work went hand In

n REV GEO. R. CROOKS.
band. In 187G ho compiled the Life and
Letters of tho Rev. John McCltntock,
D.D., his friend nnd collaborator, and
after that theLife of Bishop Matthew
Slnipson, whose eloquent SermonB ho
suSequently edited. Elected to tho
chair of Historical Theology nt Madi-

son In 1880, he filled It, savo for, a brief
Interval, with acceptability and eff-
iciency to the day of his death. Labor
therein was punctuated by frequent
contributions in which Christian eth-

ics were applied to current affairs to
tho Harper Brother's publications, tho
New York Tribune, tho religious press
and churchly libraries. These llbiarlcs
profited by his production In connec-
tion with Bishop John F. Hurst of a
portly and valuable volume on Theo-
logical Encyclopedia and Methodology.
For the authorship of his History of
Christian Doctrlno Professor Crook
was excellently qualified by wide and
varied reading, critical acumen, ripe
and raro scholarship, and philosophic
appreciation of the interplay of relig-
ious and political forces. Not less prac-
tical than projective, Dr. Crooks orig
inated tho idea and observanceof Chil-

dren's day in the Methodist Episcopal
church; and also thocreation of tho
Sundayschool children's fund "to as-

sist meritoriousSunday school scholars
who would, without such aid, bo unablo
to obtain a complete education." This
fund now amountsto about n quarter
million dollars. Hearersof the Gospel
seeking sense rather than sound, and
preferring pure ethical spirituality to
mere rhetoric, forgot tho peculiarities
of pulpit education In enjoyment of
tho delicious and wholesome repasts
elaborated for them, adds a writer in
Harpers' Weekly. Depth and force of
conviction, intensity of eloquent ap-
peal, and utter fearlessness character-
ized all deliverances on most questions
in the polity of his own branchof tho
onechurchof God, Naturally and pur-
posefully he assumed leadership In
ecclesiastical affalis. That portentous
modification of the Methodist Episco-
pal constitution by which laymen wore
admitted to membership In the general
conference the supreme legislative
and Judicial assembly of tho church-effe- cted

at Brooklyn, New York, In
1872, was largely of his devising. To
give the device effect ho accopted In
1860, and held for fifteen years, editor-
ial chargeof the Methodist, an able and
excellent newspaper devoted to tho
proposed reform.

alui Uullillnjr Material.
Glass is a prospective building mate-

rial. Demand for light, durability,
cleanliness, strength and protection

Ore insure its much wider em-

ployment In tho near future. The pro-

tection offered against electrical dis-

turbancesand the possible casuatltles
from the Increasedemployment of elec-

tricity, Is also open to consideration.
Glass floors are In the line of progress,
and the prospect Is that there will be

demand for glass housesone of these
days. Indeed, the demand for better
lighted apartmentsIn closely built dis-

tricts, made imperative by hygienic
necessity,far exceeds the methods at
present available.

Old Ak Marked by Shell.
Ia a paperread recently before the

American Academy of Science, us

Hyatt called attention to the cu-

rious fact that the shells of certain
animals, such as cephalopods, brachlo-pod- s,

andsomebivalves, arecommonly
narked by .retrogressive changes as
age advances. "The old man returnsto
second childhood In mind and body,
andMe shell of the cephalopod has,
In oq age, however distinct and high-

ly orlUmental the adult, very close
to its own young."

frfe.
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ARE WOMEN LOVELY7

A German Ilnron Say That They Are
Nut,

A Gorman baron has taken It upon
himself to reply to a book recently pub-

lished with the tltlo of "Tho Deterio-
ration of Manly Beauty." This work
was written by a woman, and thebaron
replies with a savageonslaughton pre-
vailing Ideals of female loveliness, says
an exchange. He calls his work "De-

fects of Woman's Beauty; an Anthropo-metrlc- nl

and Acsthotlc Study." This
dignified title hardly prepares the read-
ers for tho strong, unvarnishedman-
ner In which the baron treats his sub-

ject. Ho ngrces with Schopenhauer in
his denunciation of those misguided
millions who find comeliness in the
"undergrown, small-shouldere-d, blg-hlpp- ed

and short-legge-d sex." How
much more grateful to tho clear eye of
art should bo tho noble proportions of
tho properly developed man, argues
the baron, lly numerous measure-
ments, which It Is not necessaryto glvo
here, he proves to his own satisfaction
that geometrically the female Is a fail-
ure und that tho male form Is a suc-

cess. Women themselves havo shown
slnco tho days of Eve In tho garden,
tho baron says, that thoy appreciate
their Inferiority In this respect. They
have concealed their limbs in flowing
garments,reachingsometimes to the
knee, sometimes tothe ankles, some-
times to tho feet, but always far
enough to hide tho defects In their pro-

portions. They now not only conceal
their pioportlons to a large extent, ho
says, but they always Beek to alter
them, moving their waist up or down
with Btays, squeezing In their natural
figures here and building them out
there, and not scorning hoopsklrts,
bustles and crinoline In order to make
themselves look as little as possible
like naturo made them. The ballet
girl would seemto confound part of tho
baron'sargument,but he doesnot yield
to this apparentdefiance of his logic.
Tho baron seems to feel that, after ho
has put forth his most forcible argu-
ments and has exhausted his most dis-
criminating criticisms, he is still en-
listed in a losing fight, for he adds
plaintively: "But most of the men of
our times havo ceased to perceive the
defects of female beauty. Woman has
deceived and misled her admirers so
many gnerntlons with her smooth, Ions
gowns that only a few, educated by re-

search and by constant practlco In
measuring tho proportions of the fe-

male form, fully clothed, have gained
that clear, unbiased view which en-

ables them to appreciatehow skillful-
ly woman has carried out the delusion
nc to her figure."

Tlio Illlml Pianist,
Slgnor Arturo Nutinl, the blind plan-1s-t,

whose concerts are a featureof the
current musical season, is a notable
exemplification of that equitable law of
naturo by which the power withheld
from one senso Is transferredIn double
measure to anotherfaculty In the same
Individual. The result Is what we gen-

erally term genius. A genius among
musicians Slgnor Nutinl certainly is.
Born in Florence, Italy, some thirty-thre- e

years ago, and having become to-

tally blind at the age of nine months,
this young man has not spent his llfo
In darkness, idleness, nor dreariness.
At a very early ago he evinced such
talent that soon ho was beyond his
masters. His study and his playing
are accomplished on a purely scientific
and technical basis. Though totally
blind, he plays the most difficult rhap-
sodies of Liszt, sonatasof Beethoven,
and later classical compositions of
modern masters with ease, accuracy,
and wonderful expression. Tho mar-

velous part Is that he learns all theso
compositions from the notes. Pader-ows-kl

and his contemporaries play
Liszt's "Hungarian Rhapsody" No. 0,

one of the most difficult of all compo-

sitions to execute, in a transposedkey,
genornlly that of one flat. This blind
musician plays it in tho original key,
bIx sharps. Slgnor Nutinl has a little
machine, consistingof a flat metal
boaul In which there nre tiny grooves,
over which he fits a sheet of thick
paper, and by the aid of a little ruler
nnd awl, perforatesall his music In a
mannerpeculiar to himself, as his in-

terpreter sits beside him and reads it
from tho regularstaff. There is no mu-

sic too difficult, no tlmo too Intricate,
for him to copy in this manner. To an

ARTURO NUTINI.
ordinary observer this music looks no
more than a few ralsod pin-hea- on
paper. His memory is so retentivethat
often after once copying a composition
ho can sit down and play It without
first running his sensitivefingers over
the perforations.

Moilernlxlnir the Pyramid.
Commenting on the fact that a trol-

ley road Is about to be built to the foot
of old Cheops,tho Cairo (Egypt) Sphinx
says; "Next thoro wilt bo a restaurant
on the top of that giant pile and a hy-
draulic lift to carry one to the top. Tho
times are Indeed changed, and we with
them. 'Drink Cheops bitters!' 'Pyra
mld beer is the best!' 'After visiting
Chufu'a tomb, take Parasyneraterkolo-poulo'-s

brandy!' These andotherswill
greet the eyes of the visitors to the
pyramid next year. The fates forfend,
and may the Society for the Preserva-
tion of Egyptian Antiquities forbid!
Oh, Caireness, it you wish to disgust
the best class of visitors you are going
tho right way to do it."

All the plans for tho restoration of
Malmalson, formerly the residence of
Empress Josephine, have now been
completed. The work is to cost In the
neighborhood of 1100,000, and will be
defrayed by M. Osiris, a munificent
patron of art and archaeology,

CHURCH FORWAR GOD

PRANCE HAS A NEW MILITARY
TEMPLE FOR SOLDIERS.

To l'crpfltuutn the Kntiin of .limn of
Arc SlitnlllrHiit Thnt thn (Iriiml Mon-

ument Fnte unit the Long-L- ot

Alftucc,

HERE has Just
been erected at
Domroray, In
France, the birth-
place of I he world-famo- us

maid of Or-

leans, what is per-
haps tho most won-

derfulvSsJv military
church In the

&&ff world, buys the
New York Journal.

It has been literally built by soldlew,
for soldiers nnd with the money sub-
scribed by soldiers. It Is nn almost
exclusively military church. There Is
more of tho pomp and panoply of war
about it than even the German em-

peror's chapel at Potsdam or the mili-
tary chapel In tho Invnlldcs at Paris,
In direct contrastto the peaceful tmpect
of most churches. Although nominally
built to perpetuatethe name of Joan
of Arc, It is practically a temple to thn
god of war. The very appearance13

that of a strong, fortress-lik- e building
and both the Interior and exterior aro
decorated with warlike statues and
martial figures, and everything about
the church speaksof military llfo and
affairs. Tho appearanceof the sanc-
tuary's interior ia certainly calculated
to arouso all tho military enthusiasm
which tho French soldlor can boast of.
In tho porch stands a magnificently
sculpturedgroup, amongwhich the fig-

ure of Joanof Arc, knosllng In tho atti-
tude of prayer and raising her hands
and face to heaven, I prominent. The
figuro Is lifelike and one seema almost
to hear tho fair wpnlor'e petition for
divine guidance. At her right side
stands St. Margare., the patron saint
of fortitude, holding Mie maiden'shel- -
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the tho provided roots
from tho
the

the natives
the Intervals these the name.

met, while St. patron
saint of heroism, .on her left

the sword which to be used
tho battle the British. Another
warllko figuro that of St. Michael,
the great archangel battles. He
represented clad In complete suit
of armor, though ready for Imme-

diate warfare, ho towers high
tho other figures, and with his

right points to heaven, the war-

rior mald'a gaze following tho
of his uplifted finger. In his left

hand St. Michael holds tho royal ban-n-or

of France,with fleurs-ds-ll- s, long
slnco superceded by tho national em-

blem, trl-col- tho evolution.
This group of statuary Inspires the
most citizen with martial

and thcro not soldier of the
French army within of Domremy
who has not vlsltod the church and
beon struck with grand military
monument. that the
group toward Germany and the

saints of heroism fortitude
aro gazing out tho direction of the
long-lo- st but not forgottenprovince of
Alance. This has been parllculnrly
noticed by nearly military vis-

itor to the church. The walls of the
church are decorated with old colors
of tho tattered
torn remnants of what onco
bright flags, stainedwith the life-blo-

of gallant standard-beare-r

honored by victory In many
On the very altar Itself are marble cfll-gl-

of warrior saints with swords
raised aloft and courage written on
tholr features. building was

some years and was In-

tended to the national memorial to
the fair girl who was cruelly burned
as witch In barbaroustimes. Tho

$100,000 was by

Frenchsoldiers and sailors In all parts
of the world.

As before mentioned, tho is
erected for the benefit of

Services of military character
are and
day mass Is said for of
those French soldiers who have been
killed In or otherwise in the

of their country.

Mineral Wool.
She "What is mineral wool one

reads much about?" He "Mineral
wool? Why, that's wool shear
from rams." New York
Tribune.

Wage Karulug Women.
Nearly 4,000,000 women, or IS per

cent of all women In the United States,
were In 1890 engaged In earning their
own living In somo tradeor employ-Ma- t,
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BURIALS BEFORE DEATH.

Prrmnture Interment Are Not Mo

Orncrnlljr Ilellevetl.
Any Impression that storiesabouttho

of pematurc burial are due to
Imaginntlon would bo speedily dispelled
by a convocation with those stone-maeo-

and florists located outsldo
gntcs of almost every gicat metropoli-
tan cemetery, well with gar-

deners and grave-digger- s of the lat-
ter, Bays Fieneh correspondentof tho
New York World. These men,

those employed at tho hugh Parisian
of Pcie In Chaise, havo vast
In the matter. Not only are

they presentat the exhumations
being made, cither by prlvato

parties by the authorities, but they
also tako part In witness tho digging
up of that part of God's aero where
all the paupers aro Interred. Every
five years this portion of tho cemetery

dug up, tho boncj being either stored
away In tho crypt of Home church
else sold for use In the refining
sugar. As tulo these Hoilsts,

and grave-digger- s are
reticent. But theio aro times

when becomecommunicative, and
then they relate weird tnlcs of coffins
which, on being opened,boar Inside the
tracesnf bleeding linger murks of
the scratchesof desperate
of bodies that are distorted, Instead of
repoolng on their backs, as laid
In their colllns, and of fates distorted
by agony the agony of a person who
awakes from a lethargy to conscious-
nessonly to find himself Inclosed with
in tho nnrrow walls of cotlln beneath
the ground. The men do not like to

talk about It, for Is a gruesome sub-

ject. Besides any such stories be

traced to them by their they
would at once be discharged. They have
therefore, no reason to appeal their
Imaginations, no cause to
but rather the reverse, and the conse-
quence that tho tales they tell may
bo tcgarded below rather than above
tho truth. Cases of
are much more likely to happen
France, and, Indeed,everywhere on the
continentof Europe, than In the United
States, owing to tho very stringent

TREE OF THE PAGODAS, INDIA.
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that pievall in tho old world as
speedy Interment of the dead.

Still, tho time, these stories
may serve to show that instanced of
premature burial by no means so
raro as doctors undertakerswould
have the public believe.

Kxtrnortllnary Theft.
Tho advance agentsof traveling ex- -

aln the"necuSles !?.!..'.'.demerits of the halls to ex
hlblt In, for tho benefit of tho perform-
ers when they arrive. these
agents,having hired a n Ken-

tucky town, asked theproprietor tho
building:

"How theacoustics your hall?"
"Tho which?" the Kentucklan.
"Tho acoustics?"
"Well, I'll tell you," the pro-

prietor, looking a llttlo puzzled
Indignant. sec, thar

a minstrel comp'ny 'long heio 'bout
weeks place, nn' they

stole 'bout everything they could
their on. I been coo-atlc-

round senco they here, nn'
It wouldn't s'prlsemo a grain ef them
minstrels gone an' tuck 'cm!"

Tho Alauku lloiintlnry.
The full of tho Boundary

Treaty, recently negotiated between
our own the BiiUsh governments,
shows that It relates only to the de-

marcationof that portion of the boun-
dary extendingnlong tho 141st meridi-
an of longitude, from Mt. St. Ellas
northward to Demarcation Point, on
the shore of the Arctic Ocean. A more
difficult not touched by this
tio'ity, Ih the boundary-lin- e between

British Columbln.
chief points at Issue are, first,

whether Portland Canal in the old
treatiesmeantPortlandCanal or Behm
Canal; nnd, secondly, whether the
const, parallel which the bounda-

ry-line Is to bo drawn, is the edge of
tho mainland, or the outermostedges
of the outlying Islands.

A Singular Omladoo.
Mr. Esplanado I missed ono topic

from tho program ot the mothers' con-

gresswhich I fully expected to dis-

cussed. Monterey What Is that?
Esplanado "How to manage a

husband,"by Miss Soaudso. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

The acreage ot land in Georgia has
decreasedfrom 290,000 to 200,000, as in-

dicated by the tax returns.
No foreigner is allowed to be forty-eig- ht

hours on Turkish soil without a
pass,
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A VISIT TO SCOTLAND.
T.anrcnc Mutton'. Itecollectlon of HI

lrt Trip to Tluit Country.
Laurence Hutton's recollections of

his boyhood are in St. Nicholas under
the title of "A Boy I Knew." His ear--1

Host visit to Scotland was made when
he was but 4 or 5 years of age and long
before he assumed the dignity of
trousers or been to echool.

father had gone to tho old homo
at St. Andrews hurriedly upon the re- -

celpt of the news of the serious nines
of the boy'B grandmother,who died
fore they reached Naturally the
boy has little recollection of that
month of December, spent his
grandmother'shouse, except that It
wao Tho weather was cold and
wet; tli3 house, even under ordinary
cliciimstanccs, couldnot have been a
very cheerful one for n youngetcr who
had no companions of his own It
looked out upon tho German ocean
which nt that time of tho year was
always In a rage or In tho sulks,
the house was called Peep o' Day, be--

cause It received tho very flist rays
of the sun as he rose upon tho British
lales. boy's chief amusementwas
the feeding of flour scones oat-
cakes nn old goat that lived In the
neighborhood tho dally walks with
his grandfather, who seemed to

little comfoit entertainment
In his crandson'schildish prattle. He
was then almost the only grandchild,
and the old man was very of his
manner nppeaiance particular-
ly amuafd certain gigantic efforts
on the boy's part to adapt his own
short lees to the stridesof his senior's
long After thoy Interviewed
the goat watched the wrecks
with which the wild shore was strewn
and Inspected the castle ruins

the ruins of the cathedralthe boy
would upon his grandmother's
new-mad- e grave his own name In

full a common name In the family
upon the family tomb In tho old kirk- -

yard--al! of which must have been
very cheering to the boy, although he
could not read it for himself. And
then which was better thoy would
standhand In hand for a tlmo In front

of a candy show window, In which wai
displayed a little regiment of lead sol-
diers marchingIn double file toward an"
Imposing unconquerable lead for-
tress on tho heights barley sugar.-O-f

this spectacle theynever tired
they used to discuss how the boy would'
arrange them If they belonged to him,
with a sneaking hope on the boy's part
that day they to be his very
own. At the urgent request of tho

ndfather the American contingent
I remained In St. Andrews until the end

of the year tho boy still remem--
bers vividly and he never forget
the dismal failure of "Auld Lang Syne"
as by the family with clasped:
handsas the clock struck tho nevd
year began. He sat for the occas--
Ion or rather, was waked up for tho
occasion of all that family group
he has been, for a decadeor more, tho
only survivor. motherof the house"
was but lately dead, the eldest son
his eon going the next day to the
other of tho world, every voice
broke beforo the familiar verse came to
an end.

Drtllnrtl nlth Thuiikn.
He Do you think marriages aro

made In heaven? Well, I don't
know; but I guess yours havo to
be If you get mnrried.

People who saw one mlnuto
later thought that ho was trying to
cntch a train. Clo eland Leader.

WOMEN OF NOTE.

$200,000 recently bequeathed by
Mrs, Donahue of Francisco for
charitable purposes will, among other
things, provide for two new kinder-
gartens an orphan asylum.

of tho daughtersof the Gen.
Logan, Mrs. Mary lxgan Tucker, Is
soon to Into a snug fortune.

her George Lemon In-

herit two-fift- ot the estateof the
George E. Lemon, which amounts to

$3,000,000.
Maj. Pond'sdaughterhas taken Paul

Laurence Dunbar, the negro poet, to
Enaland for the season. will read

recite from his own poems. Miss
Pond been associated with her
fathor in the lecture managing busi-
ness for somo time, but this Is her first
venturealone.

"It we to describe Marie Corelll
In terms of literary geography," says
a writer in the should
say that sho is bounded on the north
by on the south by Laura Jean
Libbey, on tho by Florenco Ward
en on the west by Archibald Clav
crlng Gu titer."

There are about 1,700 breweries
Auitrla-Huaiar- r.
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above shows tree of India known as tho FIcus teliglosa (fig of tho pagodas). This one
of most that landscape of that country. with which
reach out the branches and find their way to ground. At first roots are very thin nnd small till

touch soil, when they at once begin to enlarge, nnd develop largely. These, as they form columns
around and thus colonnades of length are formed. delight to In

of spacesformed by roots, and It from this ucstom that receives its
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A Tale of
ThreeLions

BY

H. RIDER HAGGARD

CHAPTER 111 (Continued.)
'Cl, ntlll V, linnl nrriilti ,nrnaontlv.',uiit; r.1,1 ,u u.itn uui.a w...rf

r Hald; 'look out, but for heaven's sake
,iont flre mieBa i tci you to.'

"Hardly were the words out of my
mouth when back she came, and again
passed the ox without striking him.

" 'What on earth Is she doing? whis-
pered Harry.

" 'Playing with It as a cat does a
mouse, I suppose. She will kill It
presently.'

"As I spoke, the lioness once more
flashed out of the bush, and this time
sprung right over the doomed ox. It
was an exciting sight to see her clear
him In the bright moonlight, as though
it were a trick she had beentaught,

" 'I believe that she has escapedfrom
a circus,' whispered Harry; 'It's Jolly
to sec her Jump.'

"I said nothing, but I thought to my
self that if It was, Master Harry did
not npprcclatp the performance, and
small blame to him. At any rate, his
teeth were chattering a bit.

"Then came a longlsh pause and I
began to think that she must have gone
away, when suddenly she appeared
again, and with one mighty bound
landed right on to tho ox, and struck
It a frightful blow with her paw.

"Down it went, and lay on the
ground. She put down her wicked-lookin- g

head, with a fierce growl of
contentment. When she lifted her
muzzle again and stood facing us ob
nauely, I whispered, 'Now's our time,
jjre When I do.'

-- r got on h afl wel, ag j cou,di but
Harry, Instead of waiting for me as I
told him, fired before I did and that of
course hurried me. When the smoke
cleared, however, I was delighted to see
tnat the IonS9 . rniiini? hmit on
tho ground behind the body of the ox.
which covered her In such a fashion,
however, that we could not shoot again
to make an end of her.

" 'She'sdone for! she'sdead!' yelled
Pharaoh, In exultation; and at that
very moment the lioness, with a sort of
convulsive rush, half rolled, half
sprung, Into the patchof thick bush to
tho right. I fired after her as she went,
but so far as I could see without re-

sult; indeed tho probability Is that I
missed her clean. At any rate she got
to the bush In safety, and once there,
began to make such a diabolical noise
as I never heard before. She would
whine and shriek, then burst out into
perfect volleys of roaring that shook
the whole place.

" 'Well,' I said, 'we must just let her
roar; to go Into that bush after her at
night would be madness.'

"At that moment, to my astonish-
ment and alarm, therecame ananswer-
ing roar from the direction of the
river, and then another from behind
tho swell of bush. Evidently there
were more lions about. The wounded
lioness redoubled her efforts, with the
object, I suppose, of summoning the
others to her assistance. At any rate
they came, and quickly too, for within
five minutes, peeping through the
bushes of our skerm fence, we saw a
magnificent Hon bounding along
toward us, through the tall tamboulln
grass, that In the moonlight, was
now very like ripening corn. On
he came in great leaps, and a glorious
sight It was to see him. When within
fifty yards or so, he stood still in an
open spaceand roared, and the lioness
roared to, and then there came a third
roar, and another great black-mane-d

Hon stalkedmajestically up, and joined
number two, and really I began to
realize what Jim-Ji- m must have under-
gone.

" 'Now, Harry,' I whispered, 'what-
ever you do, don't flre, it's too risky. If
they let us be, let them be.'

"Well, the pair of them marched off
to the bush, where the wounded lioness
was now roaring double tides, and the
whole threeof them began to snarl and
grumble away togetherthere. Present-
ly, however, the lioness ceasedroaring,
and the two lions camo out again, the

,
black-mane-d one flrst-- to prospect. I
suppose-a-nd walked to where the car--
ca8S ot tno ox ,a'' and sniffed at It.

" '0n' wnat a shot!" whispered Harry,
who was trembling with excitement,

"'Yes,' I said; 'but don't fire; they
might all ot them come for us.'

"Harry said nothing, but rhother It
was from tho natural willfulness of
youth, or becausoho was thrown off his
balance by excitement, or from sheer
recklessness, I am sure I can not tell
you, never having been able to get a
satisfactoryexplanationfrom him; but
nt any rate the fact remains, he, with-
out word or warning, entirely disre-
garding my exhortations,lifted up his
Westley Richards, and fired at the
black-mane-d lion, and, what Is more,
hit It slightly on tho flank.

"Next second therewas a most awful
roar from the Injured brute. He

i glared around him, and roared with
. naln for no waa 8adlv 8tune. and lhen
i before I could make up my mind what

to do, the great black-mane-d brute,
evidently Ignorant ot the cause of his
pain, sprung right at tho throat of his
companion, to whom he evidently at-
tributed his misfortune. It was a curi-
ous sight to see the evident astonish-
ment of tho other lion at this most un-
provoked assault. Over he rolled with
an angry roar, and on to him sprang
the black-mane-d demon, and com-
menced to worry him. This Anally
awoke the yelloy-man- ed lion to a sense
of the situation,and I am bound to say
that he rose to the occasion in a most
effective manner. Somehow or other
he go to his feet, and, roaring and
smarting frightfully, closed with his
mighty foe. And then ensued a scene
that absolutely baffles description. You
know what a shocking thing It Is to
sea two large dogs fighting with aban-
donment. Well, a whole hundred of
dogs could not have looked halt so ter-
rible as those two great brutesas they
rolled and roared and rent In their
rage. It was an awful anda wonderful
thing to see the great cats tearing at
each other with all the fierce energy ot
their Bavage strength,and making the
night hideous with their heart-shakin- g

noise. And the fight waa a grand
one, too. For someminutesIt was Im-

possible to say which was getting the
best of it, but at last I aaw that the

.,

black-mane-d lion, though he wii
slightly the bigger, waa falling. I am
inclined to think that tho wound In his
flnnk crippled him. Anyway ho begaa
to get the worst of It, which served hla
right, as ho was tho aggressor. Still
I could not help feeling sorry for him,
for ho had fought a gallant fight when,
his antagonist finally got him by tho
throat, and, struggle and fight as ho
would, began to shako the llfo out of
him. Over and over they rolled to-

gether,an awc-lnsplrl- spectnele, but'
the yellow boy would not loose hla
hold, nnd at length poor black-man- o

grew faint, his breath came In great
snores and seemedto rattle In his nos- -i

trlls, then he opened his huge mouth,
gave the ghost of a roar, quivered, and
was dead.

"When he was quite sure that tho
victory was his own, tho yellow-mane- d

Hon loosenedhis grip and sniffed at his
fallen foe. Then ho licked tho dead
lion's eye, and next, with his fore feet
resting on the carcass, sentup hla own
chant of victory, that went rolling and
pealing down tho dark ways of tho
night in all the gathered majesty ot
sound. And at this point I interfered.
Taking a careful sight at the centerof
his body, In order to give tho largest
possible margin for error, I fired, and
senta .570 express bullet right through
him, and down he dropped dead upon
his mighty foe.

"At that, fairly satisfied with our per-
formances, we slept peacefully till
dawn, leaving Pharaohto keep watch
in case any more lions should tako it
Into their heads to come our way.

"When the sun was fairly up wo
arose, and very cautiously proceeded
at leastPharaohand I did, for I would'
not allow Harry to come to see If we
could see anything of the wounded
lioness. She had ceased roaring Im-

mediately on the arrival of the two,
lions, and hadnot made a sound since.,
from which we concluded that she was,
probably dead. I was armed with my
express,while Pharaoh,In whose hands
a rifle was indeed a dangerous weapon1

to his companions had an ax. Oni
our way we stopped to look at the two
dead lions. They were magnificent
animals, both of them, but their pelts
were entirely spoiled by the terrible,
mauling they had given to each other,
which was a sad pity.

In anotherminute we were following
the blood spoor of the wounded lion-
ess Into the bush, where she had taken
refuge. This, I need hardly say, we did
with the utmost caution; Indeed, I for
one did not at all like the Job, and was
only consoled by the reflection that it
was necessary and that the bushwas
not thick. Well, we stood there, keep-
ing as far from the trees as possible.
and poking and speerlngabout, but bo
lioness could we see.

" 'She must have gone away some-
where to die, Pharaoh,'I said in Zulu.

"'Yes, Inkoos' (chief), he answered,
'she has certainly gone away.'

"Hardly were the words out of his
mouth when I heard a most awful roar,
and looking around saw the lioness
emerge from the very centerof a bush
Just behind PharaohIn which she had
been curled up. Up she went on to her
hind legs, and as she did so I saw that
one of her fore paws was broken near
the shoulder, fot it hung limply down.
Up she went towering right over Pha-
raoh's head, as she did so lifting her
uninjured paw to strike him down.
And then, before I could get my rifle
round or do anything to avert the
coming catastrophe,the Zulu did a
very brave and clever thing. Realiz-
ing his own Imminent danger, he
bounded to one side, and then, swing-
ing the heavy ax round his head,
brought It right down onto her back,
severing the vertebraeand killing her
Instantaneously. It wa3 wonderful to
see her collapse all in a heap like an
empty sack.

" 'My word, Pharaoh,' I said, 'that
was well done, and none too soon.'

" 'Yes,' he answered, 'It was a good
stroke, Inkoos. Jlm-Jl- m will sleep bet-
ter now.'

"Then, calling Harry to us, we ex-

amined the lioness. She was old, it
ono might Judge from her worn teeth,
and not very large, but thickly made,
and must have possessedextraordinary
vitality to have lived so long, shot as
she was; for, In addition to her broken
shoulder, my express bullet had blown
a great hole In her that one might have
put one's fist Into.

"Well, thnt is the story of the deatH
of poor Jim-Ji- m and how we avenged
it, and it Is rather interesting in its
way, because of the fight between the
two lions, of which I never sawthe like
In all my experience, and I know some-
thing ot lions and theirways."

"And how did you get back to Pil-
grims' Rest?" I asked hunter Quater-mal- n

when ho had finished his yarn.
"Ah, we had a nice --Job with that,"

he answered. "Tho secondox died and
so did another,and we had to get on
as best we could with the three remain-
ing ones harnessed unicorn fashion,
while we pushed behind. We did about
four miles a day, and It took us nearly
a month, during tho last week ot which
wo pretty well starved."

"I notice," I said, "that mostof your
trips ended In disasterot some sort or
another,and yet you went on making
them, which strikes one as a littls
queer."

"Yes, I dare say; but then remem-
ber I got my living for many yearsoat
ot hunting. Besides,halt thecharm el
the thing lay in the dangersand dis-
asters, though they were terrible
enough at the tlmo. Another thing la,
they were not all disastrous. Some-
time, If you like, I will tell you a story
ot ono which was very much the re-
verse, for I made four thousandpounds
out ot It, and saw one ot the most ex-
traordinary sights a hunter ever
clapped his eyes on."

A Married Man.
Merchant Tailor Good morning;

Mr. Truepay. What can I do for ye
thia morning? Mr. Truepay I want
suit ot clothes. "Yes, sir. John, tkt
tape and book, please." "Eh? Ready--
made?" "Yes a cheap one." 'Cer--
talnly certainly. Right this
please. I hadn't heard ot your
rlage." New York Weekly.

Tor Faa.
Theatergoer(to prafecalenalcl
Why don't yea asplavd thia f4fajaff

Don't you think ita exeeUentT,,,m
yes, bat I an hare al It turn U 0r
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Don't try to no nn assistant book-
keeper to the recording angel

In tho course of llmo nil the tmul will
lie utlll7eil as campaign capital.

Freedom of thought Is a mockery
when the expression of It la suppressed.

Whnt Greece needs Just now Is n big
brother with u Monroe doctrine In his
pocket.

Mnny claim to In praying for the
eonversion of the world who nte not
doing anything else.

The only vengeance that n gool
man deslies Is to have his enemies
know that he Is right.

Tho conduct of .Mrs. Fltzslmmons
strongly vindicates the thcoiy that a
woman's place Is not at the ring side

As soon as Mr. Bliss learns what a
"sooner" Is, he will be piieouraced to
proceed with a further study of the
Great West.

The Buffalo Enquirer calls Ingalls
"Cheap John." It wouldn't think so If
it should see the size of the check Mr.
Hearst has to pay.

A New England lady who had re-

mained single 100 years lias Just died.
Only a New England lady could be so
fastidious as not to accept a mate in
all that time.

In seven months the decreaseIn Im-

migration has been only l.".u25. The
Europeanstreamhas by no means been
turned back. The labor maiket will
continue glutted.

Greek nameswill never be anything
but troublesome. Familiar as we all
arc with Marco Bozzaris we still hae
to stop and thing occasionally whether
the hero used two r'a or two z's.

A farm colony for New York inebri-
ates is a good Idea They would be

A gieat deal of
land, however, would be required if all
the New York Inebriates were to be
worked.

The W. C. T. U.of Battle Creek are
In a quandary. Adam Arnold, a noto-
rious character, died there the other
,day and willed this organization his
entire large estatewhich was accumu-

lated by crime and selling liquor. Ar-

nold, a short time before his death, had
been convicted of murdering his own
sou. What do you Imagine thp Wom-

an's Christian Temperance I'nlon of

Battle Creek will do about it.'

A curious epitaph is to be seen on
a tombstone in a cemetery in one of

the suburbsof Paris. The slab marks
the last resting place of a husband and
wife. The husbanddied first and be-

neath the record of his name and de-

mise was paced at his requestthe Ine:
"I am anxiously awaiting you. July
30, 1S27." Forty years later his devot-

ed spouse followed him to the grave
and the following line completed the
record on the stone "Here I am.
Sept. 9, 1SGT."

While Mr. Ingalls Is in tae main cor-

rect In his statementto the effect that
pugilism Is not a learned profession, It
comes, nevertheless,very close to it.
As conducted nowadays pugilism re-

quires a knowledge of anatomy, ora-

tory, pneumatics, Journalism, calis-

thenics, g, heal-punchln- g,

Chesterfleldlan etiquette, letter-wr't-in-g,

alimentation, and mastication,
and various other accomplishments
more or less impoitant. Modern sci-

ence demandsa great deal of ersatillty
oa the part of the pug. and. if Yale
confers a degree on Mr. Corbett, pugil-

ism may yet tlalm a place among the
.learned professions.

In a United StatP.s court at Phila-

delphia,recently,several Applicants for
naturalization as American citizens
were before the bar. Judge Butlei
'questionedeach one of them to see
what evidence theremight be of his be-Jn-g

"attached to the principles of the
Constitution of the United State.?, and
well-dispos- to the good order and
hannintdsof the same." To one appli
cant he said. "What privilege will you
get by becoming a citizen ot ine Liiueu
States?" "I would get a license, sir."
answered the man. In Philadelphia,It
seems, no one can ofitnln a license to
sell Intoxicating liquor unless he Is a
citizen of the United States, and this
mnn had truly betrayed the fact that
tho secret of his "attachment to the
principles of the Constitution" was his
de3lre to poison the people with alco-

holic liquors! One purpose of our laws
relating to naturalization should bo to
exclude from the privilege men whose
... .i.. ..,. .f thin tvnp. Thev are a!- -

together too common among the app.l--

cants for citizenship.

A Kansasnewspaperman has caused '

much commotion in his town and
causedseveralengagementsto bo brok
en oft by the puoucatlonof the follow-
ing observation. "What can a sensible

young lames nave .on iur
a retraction and the village Is

from center to circumference

wise care for the
Now law that is to forbid car-

tooning the consent the per-

son cartooned. an am-

bitious man bo well the pooplo
as a cartoon, and not very
(bad man, no cartoon is likely to In-

jure The that tho car-
toon cannotbe spared by any mun who
wants to reach all tho people.

With a check-roo-m the church for
ills bicycle, tho scorcher move
twenty miles from his of

without inconvenience.

jtMi

'CLOSED ITS SKbSION.

TrK'.Y. M C. A. HAS CONCLUDED
ITS LABORS.

There Wit n (looit Atteiulmue hrmtRhiint
the Meeting A Senium Win I'reaihetl
nt the Opera limine fur Men Onl)-- A

Ntrnuge IJltente,

San Tex.. April The
state convention of the Y. M. C. A.,

which has been In session for several
days, concluded Its labors yesterday.
The morning was devoted to special
services nt the various churches. There
was a service for boys at 3 o'clock In

the rooms of the association, which
was conducted by Rev. A. W. Shaw of

Corslcnna, thero being a fair attend-
ance and much interest.

The next meeting was a large gather-

ing of men at the Grand opera house
at 3 o'clock. This was opened with u

song service, conducted by F I.. Willis
of Omaha, Neb. A featureof this serv-

ice was the male sextette,embracing

Wm. Sloan of El Paso, C. 11 Cnry of

Dallas, .1 Y. Uogeis of Fort Worth, J.
P. Jacksonand W. E. Hunt of Dallas.

Kev. Augustus Nash of Lincoln, Neb.,
delivered a sermon on "The Life of a

Young Man." He said young men
led Immoial lives because they were
not taught the evil consequences
them. He also taught that loose Ideas
of morality were engendered by the
popular custom among men of telling
filthy anecdotes. Mr. Nash concluded
his sermon with a strong denunciation
of the double standardof morals, thnt
standard which lionized the roue and
ostracisedhis victim. The farewell
service was held last night.

A Strange l)Ueie.
Temple. Tex., April 19. Mr. O. Wal-len- y

died from what the at-

tending physicians pronounced pneu-

monia. This is a terrible fatality that
has visited this family. A few days
since the mother and
daughter were burled in the same
grave and now the father goes, ull
from the tame complaint, and a dis-

ease that Is neither contagious nor ep-

idemic. The city council called a meet-
ing and determined to have the wa-

ter In the cistern analyzed. The res-

idence is a new one and the water
flows from newly painted roof into
a newly paintedcistern.

A delegation of Knights of
Pythias will go from here to the Fort
Worth conclave and they commis-
sioned to bring the grand lodge to
Temple next year. The delegation Is

headed by P. L. Downs, past grand
chancellor, and H. H. Swink, grand
outgunrd. The Knights are in a very
flourishing condition In a local way and
they are negotiating for a line two-stor- y

brick building on their nice lot
In the heart of the city.

The Interstate C'uinliiUnlon

Fort Worth, Tex., April 19.

personnel of the Interstate commerce
commission, which arrived here Sat-

urday evening from Austin Is Hons.
William It. Morrison of Illinois. Martin
A. Kaff of New York. C. Clements
Georgia, J. D. Yoeman of Iowa, C. A.
Prouty of Vermont, and Messrs, E.A.
Mosley, secretary; Frank I.ynn and
John J. McAullffe of Washington, sten-
ographers. The party rested from all
labor yesterday, "taking their ease in
their Inn" until afternoon when they
went out for a drive over the city and
well out Into the suburbswest of Ar-

lington Heights and north as far as
the stockyardsand packing house.

There is a great Interest manifested
in this sitting of the commission In
Fort Worth, because tho hearing will
be given largely to the complaint of the

against the 2 terminal
chargeat the Chicago stockyards.

There may be other matte:s present-
ed to the attentionof the commission
for the hearing here is not exclusively
for the cattlemen.

Appointed Urceltrr.
San Antonio, Tex., April A suit

by T. Barrow et al., stockholders In
the Southern Building and Loan asso-
ciation of Knoxville, Tenn., against
that concern for a svceler, was filed
Friday. W. H. Hunt was appointed re-

ceiver by Judge J. L. Camp and his
bond fixed at $23,000. W. C. Robards
Is also receiver for the concern in this
federal district, having been appointed
recently by the federal circuit court

A .Tluiiieul With .Kaop,
A Wolf nnd a Lamb were drinking

out of the siiine Purling Stream when
the Wolf angrily utuiud out:

"I saw, you! You aie Rollins: the
Mud all up.1'

"Iit her oil." returned the I.amb
nonchalantly. Whereupon the Wolf
Leapedacross the Stream and fell upon
the The Fioice Creature had
Inirdlv al tempted to Tear Ihn Lamb's
Shoulder, however, lefoie his Teeth
broke olf Short and fell to the Ground,

"Hair:" thu Lamb; "what a Fool
von are to try our Fuicri on u

JfiYrSllampuck.

Colored IlitplUt In Amnion

Temple, Tex,, April 19. colored
Baptist state foreign missionary con-

vention which met Saturday. Is nro- -

reclated. Tho electlon of otVlCera re
suited In tho of the old mem-

bers to servo another year.

Attempt ut Train Wreck
Marshall, Tex., April 19. Passenger

train No. CI on tho New Qilpuns Pa-

cific railway camo near belug wretnid
after leaving Chopin, La., Friday
morning. A crosstlewas placed In an
upright position on a trestle between
Derry and Chopin. The tie was a new
one, and but for tho pilot of the engine
striking It full In the centerund break-
ing It off even with tho top of tho
crosstlc3 on the trestle a disastrous
wreck would have rosulted, Tho only
damage dono was tho derailment of
the front trucks of tho engine.

young man thlnK wnon ne oDservesa jessing rapidly with Its work. An
strong, fat girl laying around amusing addrP8g on "Woman in tho Church,"
herself with fancy work or quilling or , ,J. Mr8 cuylngton of Paris was a

to every shindig and hoedown, ture of the flrst ,jay Prof8 s N Ve(jg
while her poor, sick, and worn-ou-t of llal,eghi Ni ci dl8trlct secretaryof
mother takes In washing to support tfaa Amerlcan na,)t,8t Publication so-th- e

No less than sixteenfamily?" (,, made ft ta,k tnat wag h n,
cu.reu .....
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Mtter nt Attttln.
Austin, Tex., April 17. The speuker

nipped for order ut 9:30 yesterday
morning, mill then ordered thu lobby
t.leated.

A few minutes later tho roll WUS

called, and a quorum announced.
The speaker signed In the prentice-- of

the house, concurrent resolution No.
10, regarding tho burning of property
In Washington county.

Also concurrent resolution No. 2'2,

as to changing tho nnmo of a cavalry
company.

The appropriationbill was next call-

ed up, the attorney general'sdepart-
ment being beforo the house Thisde
partment was passed und the court of
criminal appeals was taken up.

Mr Bealrd sent tip nn amendmentre-

garding clerk's fees In criminal cases,
or so much thereof as may be necessa
ry, tho amount being fixed at $3000.
The amendmentIncreased the amount
to $1000. The amendmentwas lost.

The supreme court was next on the
bill. Mr. Ward offered an amendment
Increasing the snlary of the Ftenogrn--

phk und law clerk from $1000 to $1200.
Mr Garrisonopposedthe amendment

and Mr. Staples said he would support
It.

The nmendment was lost.
Mr. Garrisonsent up nn amendment

to the educational department,provid-
ing u place for summer normals, and
appropriating $20,000 for each year, to
the institutions.

Mr. Doyle wished to amend the
amendment by flxlng tho amount at
$10,000 for each year.

Mr. Lotto opposed the amendment.
The Doyle amendmentto the nmend-

ment was tabled on motion of Mr. Wal-
lace.

Mr. Garrison took the floor to close
the debate on behalf of hi? $20,000
amendment.

Mr. Henderson opposed the appro-
priation on account of the principle
involved.

Mr. Crawford sent tip a substitute to
the effect that the amount be taken
from the availableschool fund.

Mr. Neighbors favored the appropria-
tion and the Garrisonamendment.

Mr. Meade opposed the aunronria--
tlon and so did Mr. Wall.

Mr. Bounds moved the previous ques-
tion, which was ordered.

The question then tecurred on the
Craw ford substitute, which was ac-

cepted by the author of the original
amendment.

The yeas and nays were demanded
on the substitute, which was lost by
a vote of Zo to 13.

On motion of Mr. Fisher, house bill,
prohibiting minors from entering bil-

liard and pool halls, was called up and
passed finally.

Austin, Tex., April 17. The senate
was called to order yesterdaymorning
by Lieut. Gov. Jester with a quorum
present. The usual opening ceremo-
nies were performed, when the Pres-le-r

text-boo-k bill, tho special order and
pending business, was laid before the
senate.

Mr. Beall spoke during the entire
morning session of two hours and a
quarter.

The senateconcurred In the house
amendmentto the bill making altera-
tions In the live stock sanitary com-
mission law.

Mr. Stafford's bill amendingthe law
regulating the powers and duties of
commissioners' courts was engrossed
and passed finally under suspension of
tho rules.

SenatorBeall resumed his speech in
the afternoon, continuing quoting the
experience of different stateswith uni-
formity, all of which were dimuglng.
He compared tho character of books
used by tho Indianaconformity system
with Harper's standard school books,
showing an alleged great Inferiority.
His argumentwas quite elaborateand
exhaustive, showing the devices, etc.,
Imposed upon the people In the selec-
tion of their text-book- s. He referred
to the history of Texas written by
Texas authors,nmong them one being
written by Dudley Wooten. He finish-
ed speakingat C o'clock, having spok-
en two and one-ha- lf hours during tho
entire afternoonand day.

Cuttle I'uri liute.
Abilene, Tex.. April 17. W. T. Clark

of Monroe City, Mo has just purchas-
ed 700 head of 2 and steers
from W. H. King and W. B. Hlklns of
Jonescounty. Tho rattle are classed
as feeders, and as they are above tho
quarantineline they will bo shipped to
Kansas City. As Abilene is below the
quarantine line they will be driven to
Colorado, Tex., for shipment. Nap R.
Foster received one carload nf cattle
from Waskom, Tex.

t'Hlve ltd. With ll)ilrop'hi,l,U,
i ex., April it. A rorrespon--i

dent learned yesterdayof two casesof '

hydrophobia among calves. In both '

casestho calves commencedto have fits
and act queer, at the samo time Capt.
Felts, a citizen of Paris, well versed In
the hydrophobia symptoms among cat-
tle, says both calves had hydrophobia,
while Mr. W. K. Long, one of tho own-
ers of tho allllcted animals,claims his
calf had a fit of colic. A mad dog was
killed Thursday In tho city, and It is
supposed this dog bit the calves some
time during the night.

Mill a Mjrtterr,
Texarkana,Tex., April 17. The mur-

der last Decemberof old man John Mc-
Kay, tho recluse merchant of Rose
Hill, continues to agitate the police of
this city. It was thought that from
the evidence gathered In the killing of
a negro at Camden some time ago for
resisting arrest, that he was implicat-
ed In the murder of the unfortunate
McKay, arrd that ho had an nccessory.
Deputy Sheriff Newton arrested Ben
Redd at a stave factory on Red river,
and arriving here Thursdaylocked him
In Jail on tho chargeof killing McKay.

A Itevolutlon In l'lteilrn Iriauil.
A theological revolution U re-

ported from Idy.llo I'itoalrn island.
Tho Ulandors huvo boen converted
from Episcopacy to Savonth-da- y m

by a missionarysontto them
In a missionary ship maintained by
tho lattor denomination.

Their l'rofatsloiit.
Two Irishmen wero disputing. One

of them, speaking of himself, said:
"I nrn a brick."
"Sure, and I am a bricklayer," said

tho other, at tho same tlmo knocking
him dowu.

The Cnllnn lliiyem.
Wnro, Tex., April 15. There was nn

Interestingmeeting here yesterdaypur--

su.int to call of the ehalrmnn of the
board of director of the Interior TexnH
Cotton Buyers' nmorlntloii. The com-

mitteeon constitutionand by-la- also
met and carried out the work nwlgnul
to thnt committee.

The directors talked over Mio pur-

poses of the association and outlined
tho work of ths campaign inaugurated
at tho Corslcnna mi'ptln against ll
tho evils attending tho growth nnd
handlingof cotton from tho planting oi
tho seed In the drill to the delivery of
tho compressedhalo In the handsof the
manufacturers.

The board of directorsof the Interior
Texas Cotton n.iocation is composed
of the following buyers, shippers nnd
exporters: Felix P. Bath of tort
Worth, chairman ; P. It. Freemanof
Dallas, secretary; William Axer of
Brcnham, Charles L. Sanger of Waco,
Thomas Bell of Brownwool. A. L. Ice-

man of Corslcann, F. Lange of San
Antonio, Bryan Heard of Taylor, 11. L.
Edwards of Dallas, J. I). McD.ide of
Paris, D. T. Inglehart of Austin, 55. M.

Lehman of Dallas, Thomns Forbesof
Sherman, E. S. Peters of Calvert, W. F.
Iadd of Galveston, R. B, Templenran
of Navasota, George F. Miller of Cor-- i,

rana, C. O. Davis of Pittsburg. W. A.
Arthur of Texarkana,W. M. Read of
Houston, C. R. Boyd of Tyler and E.
Slesfleld of Gainesville.

The board, the members ofwhloh
'handle more than 50,000,000

worth of cotton annually, has studied
cotton In all Its aspectsnnd there is no
disagreement on the part of any num-
ber with the assertionof Director Axer
of Brcnham that $2,000,000n year is lost
to producers by bad handling between
tho field in which the cotton Is grown
and tho compress. Betterhandling, ex-

pert weighing and a regular warehouse
system are the points the board seeks
to accentuate. In the informal discus-
sions the remarksof Mr B. Adoue,
president of the Maritime association,
were heartily endorsed. President
Adoue madea short ad'dress.

The Lumbermen'!Convention.
Houston, Tex.,April 15. The second

day of the lumbermen's convention
opened at 10:30 o'clock yesterday.

Tho committee on Insurancereport-
ed, recommending the discussion of a
proposition from the Lumbermen's Ex-

change of KansasCity, an association
of retail lumber dealers, for the mutual
underwriting of lumber risks J. W.
Garvey of KansasCity repicscntingtho
association, explained the operationsof
Insurance by which 23 per cent of the
rates would bo saved.

The discussion oftheTexasmembers
Joining the Mutual Insurancecompany
lasted all morning and Into the arter-noo- n

session. The result was thnt the
members subscribed to nearly $500,000
worth of Insurance to 1e placed in the
KansasCity association.

The committee on memorialsreport-
ed the death of the lato D. W. Ang'le of
Houston. It eulogized his life in the
highest terms.

The place of the next meeting was
brought up and Beaumont was unani-
mously elected forthe Tiext convention.

Last night tho Hoo-hoo-s had a co-
ncatenationat which they Initiated a
number ofcandidates.

The candidatesIn lockstep paraded
tho streetsby red fire and a brass 'band,
and tho Initiation work lasted nearly
all night.

New Wutervorl Dam.
Abilene, Tex., April 15. Work on

the waterworksdam on Lytle creek Is
nlready under good headway. About
100 men nre now at work. About
twenty-fiv- e scrapersand teams are be-

ing used. This force will bo doubled In
a few days. Tho dam Is to bo built of
earth and rlp-nppc- d u the upper
side. At Its highest point It will be
over thirty feet and about 130 feet In
width at the base. It will be 700 feet
In length. A talk with Mr. N. Weren-sklol- d,

the engineerwho has themat-
ter In charge, discloses the fact that It
will be the greatest waterworks dam
and reservoir In westernand probably
In northern Texas, and that It Is tho
greatestundertaking of its kind now
in progress in the state. Tho reservoir
will be one-ha- lf mile in width nt its
widest point and more than a mile In
length and will have a storage capac-l.-y

of 22p,00O.CtO ga'.'oiF.

Taking All the ltUkn.
"Now, mother," said the Boston boy,

"beforo you get down to business, let
us reason together. You only spoil
your slippers, nnd do mo not any
good."

"I'll take tho risks on this proceed-
ing, George, my son," said tho wise
Boston mother, as she took a firm grip
on the slipper.

Imacura Title.
Warwick "I read that the pcopla

out west saw a very distinct mlrazo
of Kansas City tho other day."

Wlckwlre "They did? That ex
plains it then. That's whnt my city
lots were located on. You see, I bougTit
some city lots out thoro, and can't lo-

cate them. What won't these agents
be trying next?"

Smith IinprnrliiK
Waco, Tex., April 15. James H.

Smith, the subject of the experiments
in surgery in which the X-r- pic-
tures governed the operation of re-
moving a revolver bullet
from the center of his spine, showed
no change after reviving from the
chloroform until yesterday. Ho has a
faint color, partakes of nourishment
regularly and there Is some sign of re-
turn of sensibility over the region of
the body in which total paralysis ex-

tended as soon as the ball entered the
spinal canal and lodged.

An Important Charge.
Sherman,Tex., April 15 JudgeBliss

by special requestchargedthe grand
Jury in the law on the shootingof es-
caping prisoners by officers. He, In
substance,told them in open court
that the shootingof a prisoner by an
officer was only Justifiable when the
officer was violently resistedand was
In danger of death or great physical
injury or when a prisoner under sent-
ence for a felony was about to escape
and could not bo deterred from doing
so otherwise.

THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE.

naminarr nf Matter Acted Upon hf the
l.nw.Miikern at Auttln.

Tho sperkor signed In tho prosonco
of tho hoiitio, cniioiiiTunt rcMilutlon No.
10, rejfiirdlri"; thu liuriiiiiir of property
in Washington county. Also concur-
rent resolution No. ".', as to changing-th-

nnmo of a cavalry company.
Mr. Stnlford'M bill iiinomlliijr tho law

roguliUlni,' tho powers and ilutloi of
commissioners'courts was engrossed
and passed under suspension of tho
rules.

On motion of Mr. KMier, house bill
prohibiting minors from ontoring bil-

liard and pool halls, was culled up and
passed.

Tho houso bill, by Mr. Ward, re-

lating to continuances, and houso bill,
by Mr. Dean, exemptingfrom garnish-
ment within twelve months, proceeds
derived from tho voluntary walo of
homesteads,wore par-sod-.

An amendmentby Senator Turnoy
placing it tux of 10 centsper 100 miles
traveled by sleeping and dining cars,
and requiring reports to bo made on
tho same by ngonts of tho companies
owning and operating the curs, was
ndopted.

Mr. Blair asked tho hoilsetotakoup
senatebill requiring foreign corpora-
tions to lllo itrticles of incorporation
with the xuerotnry of stute. Hu stated
that tho bill wits simply putting into
moro ellectlvo operation present
statutes on tho subject. Tho houso
assented to tho requestand thobill was
pusedto Its third reading.

Tho Minute concurrentresolutiongiv-

ing Terry's Texas rangers permission
to erecta monument to dead comrades
In tho capltol groundswas called up by
Mr. Haily and passed without a dis-

sentingvoice.
On motion of Mr. Ward tho house

joint resolution amending tho consti-
tution so as to validate bonds ofcoun-
ties in which thepermanentschool fund
is invested, passed.

J ho resolutionby Mr. Mchamy, ac-

cepting tho invitation of tho Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy to uttend the
ball and paradeat Dallas on April 'J8

und '29 in honorof the unveiling of the
monument to the confederuto dead,
was, under suspension of the rules,
adopted.

Senutor Yott introduceda resolution
appropriating ifliOO to pay for portrait
of ex-Go- v. Hogg to hang in tho senate
library with nil of tho portraits of

was adopted, reconsidered,
und riferrud to committeeon llnunce.

Mr. Atleo's bill for tho reorganiza-
tion of unorganized counties, was
ordered engrossed and passed under
suspensionof thu rules.

Mr. Stafford called up his bill giving
to thatcounty havingconcurrentjuris-
diction with another county, which
shall tirsttake cognizance of an action,
exclusive jurisdiction in thatcase, was
engrossedand passedundersuspension
of tho rules.

Tho bill was taken up amendingtha
law relating to the election of city
ollicers. It chuuged tho present law
as to tho lllllng of vacancies. On pe-

tition of ten principal taxpayers an
electionto 1111 vacancies can bo held
now. Tho bill strikes out "ten prin-
cipal" nnd inserts "twenty." The bill
was engrossed and passed.

A bill allowing tho board of edu-

cation to enter the market nnd buy
county bonds at their market value,
limiting premium to 5 porcent,passed.

A report of the free conference com-

mittee, abrogatingthe organizationof
Buchel and Foley countiesund attach-
ing said countiesto Brewster county,
was adopted.

Mr. Melton's bill making it a misde-
meanorto herd horses, stock, sheep,
etc., on tho lands of another, within
half a mile of u resident wus called
up. Thoro was some discussion of
this bill and after severalamendments
had been discussed, a compromise
amendment,renderingthestock owner,
pasturing his stock under tho pro-
visions of this bill, liable for damages,
etc., was uccepted, and the bill under
suspensionof tho rules passed.

Mr. Greercalled up tho houso bill
prohibiting the taking of fish from tho
watersof Carter lake, Clinton lakeand
Caddo luko und their tributaries in
Harrison and Marlon counties other-
wise than by menns of the ordinary
hook and line and trout line, and to
prohibit tho sale or shipping of gamo
lish in snid counties of Harrison and
Marlon and making It a lino of botweon
f'.'o nnd $100 for violating tho provis-
ions of tho bill. Tho bill was ordered
engrossed and passedundera suspen-
sion of tho rules.

'lire bill by Mr. Itudd, creating a
more efficient road system for Gregg
county, was taken up, ordered

and passedundera suspension
of tho rules.

Houso bill authorizing suits to bo
established by ono county against
another to establish their bouudury
lines was passed.

It Did (be ntiallieaa.
Well drrsjed stionger Mudam, In t'.e

upper left bandpjcWet of a vest tliut j ou
gaveto a miserabletrump a few months
ago, there was a cigar belonging to your
huabaud. I huvo

Lai.,, of the houso Why. is this the
tame mnnl What a groat cbaugo!

"Yo, a rich undo died suddenly on!
loft mo all bin wealth. A I wav aboutto
say. I havo to tlinnk your husband."

"Why. what fori"
"For tho cigar. I gaveit to my unclo.'

Merely m Hpectsts- -,

"What office are you a ca-dld-ate

for? inquired the reporter who vas
making his busty rounds of the polling
places.

"MeV" exclaimed the man leanincr up
againstthe door frame. "Thunder! I
ain't runningfor anything, I was born
in this country."

Tom m) 'a Vlatr of lit. "

The Rv. Mr. Wiljrus "What nroyou golm,-- to be when you crow tin.Tomm.v?'
Tommy "Ds n prsneher. I cusrs.I'd like lo have the job of tsndin'toother people's businessand get paid forit besides."
la Favor of Home Proanct.

The Traveler And what Shall Ibring my little nephew when I coiuj
buck from Peru?

Tommy Ohl brlnu' m. dog.
The Traveler And why a dog?
Tommy 'Causehe'll be bo handy Inrapa'sdrug store. We can't m.-.L- allour own Peruvianbark.

One Or the Other.
Cloverton Not long ago I made anagreementwith a rriend to exercise nnhour a day for a year at the gymna-slu-

I'll be banged If it wasn't
by fire last night.

Dailmway Allah! Which on ofyou burned?

THE lilVEtt EALL1NU

REPORTS FROM THE FLOODED a
COUNTRY.

The Sllimtlon nt MmlUuii I'urlih, I.A U

(Irntvlns Nrrlmu uml the Witter OiiIiik
Throughthe llreak In the l.nvce U llulnu
(lre.lt tinning.

Vlckaburg, Miss., April 19. At 6 p.

in., yesterday tho river was fifty-on- e

and eight-tenth-s feet, a fall of three-tenth-s

In tho past twenty-fou- r hours
and a total of six-tent- slnco tho
crevasse at Biggs' levco at 10 o'clock
Friday night. Tho situation at Madi-

son Parish, Ln Is growing hourly
worse. Tho flood of wntcr going
through the Biggs brenk In the levco
Is covering the lowlands and Is flood-

ing Bay Vtdal nnd tho greater part of
tho lands In the southern portion of
the parish.The water has reached Tal- -

lulah, tho parish site, some eighteen
miles west of "Delta. The water had
risen seven feet In the bayou nt Tal-lula- h

and was rising n foot an hour at
noon yesterday. Delta Is about de-

populated, only enough persons re-

maining to look after the huuses.Many
of them havo two or three feet of wa-

ter In them. Tho backwnter Is fast
covering lands north of Delta and at
Young's point much land Is already
covered. At Omega the floods are com-

ing fast. Relief boats are running to
Davis Island and Kellogg's section.
Planters In Entlnl and north part of
Madison are placing their Btock in
reach of boatB on the river front or at
stations on the line of the Vlcksburg
and Shrcveport railway so they can
be moved In the eventof anotherbreak
In the upper portion of tho parish,
which Is now seriously threatened.
MIlHken's bend and Duck port levees
are both caving.

Reports from Madison parish states
that the water began rising in Brushby
bayou at Talluluh at 7 yesterdaymorn-

ing andup to nbout 2 p. m. It had risen
seven to eight feet. About three miles
below Tallulah the water 13 getting
over tno levees nnu is overnuwnis
ecrythlng two miles below. It will
no be on tho higher land until to-

day as thero Is several feet of bank
left on the bayou.

Richland, La., wns heard from yes-

terday arrd reports the water going nil
over everything,overflowing the Kings
and Kels places, also the vlllnges of
Trinidad and Aslrwood, eight miles be-lo-

Richland. The line is down some
distance below Richland and commu-

nication was shut off from this point
to noon yesterday. The water Is be-

ginning to back up Lake One on tho
lino of tho Vlcksburg and Shrevoport.
It started yesterday morning. Work
Is still going on at MIlHken's bend
lovee and they nre reported In good
shape there. They worked about sev-

enty men there yesterday and will
work with a much larger force to-da- y.

The people at Tallulah are building up
the old levee on Buslrby bayou as far
south as Sevlers, about eight miles
south In an endeavor to hold the water
In the bayou. Everybody 1j getting
their stock together,however, so as to
move promptly.

Mr. Stubbs of tho Vlcksburg and
Shrevoport railway left Vicksliurg in
a skllY yesterdaymorning and went to
Tallulah. Ho says that he did nt
think he would bo able to get n train
to Mounds to-da-y, as the water at that
point was three feet deep at 3 yester
day. President C. C. Harvey of the
Queen und Crescent system arrived
from New Orleans and was conferring
with his assistants yesterdayIn re-

gard to tho situation and the Louisi-

ana side. The tlcclslou will depend on
tho report made by Mr. Stubbs and tho
engineerof the VIckBburg and Shreve-por- t

and the Alabama and Vlcksburg
railway. An effort will bo made to
handle passenger and mall service
from Delta to some point on the line
west, where the trains enn come thero
by keeping up communication. Tho
road was transferring here under the
mobt adverse conditions for the break
at Biggs, which soon made that Im-

possible us tho track was flooded to
the depth of several feet In less than
twelve hours.

The Uauntle Keleael.
Jacksonville. Fla., April 19. The

steumerDauntless, which was released
by order of the United States court
Saturday,started down tho river yes-

terdayafternoonandwas haltedby tho
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius. A senrch
was made, but nothing being found,
tho Dauntless was allowed to proceed.
Sho will do towing at the bar and has
gone down to meet some schooner.

Capt. Kllgoro of tho Cutter Boutwell
hns orders to follow tho Dauntless
whenever sho shall cross the bar, this
being Intended to preventa possibility
of a filibustering trip, although tho
Dauntless could easily glvo the Bout-we- ll

tho slip If desired.
"DynamiteJohnny" O'Brien, tho well

known pilot who was aboard tho
Bermuda, is here, having been put
ashoreIn a boat. He paid his respects
to the captain of the Vesuvius yester
day afternoonalong with Dr. Joaquin
Castillo, tho well known leader. They
were afterwards given a ride on the
Dauntless.

Holilleri Not Itecnlleil.
Washington,April 19. Tho Spanish

minister has received a telegram from
the presidentof tho council of minis-
ters, Senor Canovas, saying that the
report of the recall of 30,000 men from
Cuba has no more foundation than the
fact of its publication in an opposition
paper in Madrid. Minister De Lome
says no soldiers will be withdrawn
from Cuba. Capt. Gen Weyler has tel-
egraphed that he does not need any
moro to terminato tho
wnr, and that he docsnot needa single
soldier more.

llattledilp OregonUamagetl.
Seattle, Wash., April 19, There is

still some uncertainty as to the extent
of the damage to. the battleship Ore-
gon. Thero has been somo delay in
pumping the water out of the dock,
and until the dock is clear a thorough
examination can not bo made. The
obtsruction in the dredged channel
hasbeendiscovered. It is a bank of old
sunkenplies and hard pan, which evi-
dently has'been there for somo time,
and was probably left thoro by con-
tractors. Samples of the obstruction
have been forwarded to Washington,
D. C.

The t'ubnn Wnr.
Hnvnnn, via Key West, April lt.

Qulntln Handera, the Insurgent leudor,
few days ago passedwith 800 men in

the direction of Snnctl Splrltun en
route for tho Trlnldnd district for tho
mirnoip of Joining tho Insurgent gen
eral, Mnyaln llodrlgurz, who Is trying
to como westward nnd If posslblo in
vade tho province of Plnnr del lllo.

It was icportcd Capt. Gen. Weyler
expected to return to Havana yester
day.

The forces of Gen. Callxto Garcia
continue to hold the port of Banes.
Tho gunboats havo not succeeded In
effecting a landing of tho troops and
they havo been unable to bombard tho
strongholds of tho Insurgents on tho
mountainholghts. It hasnot been pos-

sible for them to effect an entranceof
the port of Banes on account of the
close, narrow entrance of zig-za-g

shape. Gen. Linares with reinforce-
ments Is expected to rench the vicinity
of Bancs soon for tho purpose of com
mencing an attack by land.

Gen. Weyler has orderedthat Eduar--
do Marclras and others, suspected of
conspiracy and arrestedat SantaClara
and banished to tho Chaffarln islands
at the command of civil governor,
Montero Videl, shall be returned to the
Island.

During a number of skirmishes
which have taken place recently In the
different provinces the Insurgentshavo
lost 102 men killed, including Leonclo
la Madrid, the Insurgent governor of
Matanzas and threeofficers. The troops
also captured twenty-sove-n prisoners
and tho insurgents retired in every
case, taking with them a number of
wounded. Theseof course are the of-

ficial reports.
They add that fifteen armed insur-

gents, including Capt. Carlos Delgado,
have surrenderedto the Spanish au-

thorities in Mantanzas. Finally the of-

ficial reports say that in theseengage-

ments tho governmentforces only lost
two men killed and had forty-thr- ee

wounded. '
Gen. Pratt, operating with two com-

bined columns In the Cienaga de
Sapata, has discovered an Insurgent
prefecture, also capturing a boat and a
quantity of supplies. In the different
skirmishes thisforco has had with the
Insurgents, it Is officially stated, the
Insurgentslost thirty killed, Including
Capt. Juan Garcia, formerly the adju
tant of Maximo Gomez and a lieuten
ant. The troops captured a printing
press and a quantity of arms.

In tho portion of the islandIncluded
between the military line of Puerto
Principe, extending from Moron to
Jucnro and the province of Matanzas,
the insurgents fiom April 13 to date
have lost 103 men killed, the troops
have captured thirteen prisoners and
twenty-thre- e Insurgentshave surrend-
ered to tho Spanish authorities. Dur- -.

lng the same tlmo and In the same terr-

itory it Is added tho regular troops
only had one man killed, and twenty-si- x

wounded. Reports from some of
the columns are not yet received.

Arbitration.
Washington,April 19. The name of

Baron Courcel, the eminent French Ju-

rist nnd diplomat, at present French
ambassadorto Great Britain, proba-
bly will be substitutedas tho fifth or
final arbitrator on the court of arbitra-
tion between Venezuela and Great
Britain. The treaty of arbitration re-
cently by theso two governmentspro-

vides that the fifth arbotrator shallbe
chosen by the four designatedto rep-

resent the two countries and in the
event or tueir inability to agreeon a
fifth, the king of Norway and Sweden
lo to name the final arbitrator. Thero
appears to be little doubt, however,
that tho four arbitrators will reachan
agreementnnd with this end in view
semi-offici- al inquiries havo been made
as to the availability of Baron Courcel.

Baron Comeel is one of the fore-
most Jurists of Europe nnd as such,
wus chosen as president of the court
of arbitration between the United
Statesand Great Britain on the Ber
lng sea question.

Coucreunian Mllllken Dead,
Washington.April 19. Seth L. Mllll-

ken, representingin tho house of rep-
resentatives, tho third district ol
Maine, died last night of a complica-
tion of diseases.

Mr. Mllllken was a native of Maine.
He was a lawyer by profession and
held severalpublic offices in his state
prior to his election as a member ol
tho forty-eight- h congress, since which
tlmo ho hasserved continuouslyin tk
house of representatives.

ilraut'n Monument.
Now York. April 19. Carriagesand

bicyclists thronged Rlvcrsldo yester-
day, and it Is estimatedthat over 100,-00-0

people visited Orant's tomb. Thej
cameearly and stayedlate,and not un-
til tho bronze doors of the mausoleum
wero closed at 5:30 did the crowd di-
minish to any extent on the plaza in
front of tho monument. Tho weathei
was perfectand tho crowd most order-
ly. A numberof prominentpeople had
tickets admitting them to the interloi
of tho monument.

Two thousand and eighty imml- -
granatsarrived at Ellis island the otW '
er day. (r

Wm. E. Mack, the comedian, died at
Boston, Mass., recently.

JtOUny.phWHpii of your
children, Peck?" asked a friend ofma nun. .nipueuii reck.

i snouia say l had" answered Mr.
fwi 'V abouta bushel of them."
w'tV A!phsus!"exclulmsdhistyir.

htvnn'l tvoV II,. .... t
photographsof all four of them,anddon't four peeksmake a bushsl?"

Uad Heaa Thera Herore. "
Wife is your birth-

day, darling, and I am going to stop
at tho Jeweler'sand buy you a pros
ont. Hor Hubby Got something
cheap,pot; 1 havon't paid him for
my last birthday prosontyet Spar
Moments.

No Bltai-Hllj-r Afeaat' it.
Onica Van Yearner-O-hl bowl long

;o do something that will make e;
famous; that will make tha worlrt talkuiaboutmet that will lift ne from obHscurity. "

'

"yV" t: --VllM.',tvl 'tfc- - ... ;
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THETUltKSBEIMATED

OREEK IRREGULARS HAVE CAP-TURE- D

BALTINO.

Tim Turk llitil t'orly Men Klllril-Tl- in

IrrrkAiiiiiitil tint (IITriiUn unil Clip-lurr- il

r i:iRlili'rii Mule itnil u Convoy of
I'mvUtiiiK.

Lnrlspn, April 15. Trustworthy re-

ports received hmo yesterdayconfirm
tho statement that Greek Irrecnlnrs
have captured lliiltlno, In Macedonia.
Tho Turks lost forty men killed. In-

surgent Chief DnvcllB occupied a
strong position in tho mountain near
Kranlu. His force Inter was utlacked
by a Turkish battalion from VcllmlBtl
but the Turks were repulsed with se-

vere loss. Tho Greeks then assumed
the offensive, cut up tho Turkish

captured eighteen mules, a
convoy of provisions and a hugequan-
tity of ammunition and made prison-
ers of fifteen Turks.

After this success tho Greeks ad-

vanced to Klpurl, on the road to Grc-ven- a,

threatening to cut tho communi-catlon-s

of tho Turkish central force at
Klnssona with Jnnlna. tho Turkish
headquartersIn Albania. In all the
skirmishes und fighting since crossing
the frontier tho Greeks havo only lo3t
five men killed and had fifteen men
wounded. Fiesh troops continue to ar-ilv- e

hero from the south. Tho third
brigade was formed yesterday to ns-al- st

in tho defenseof the frontier.
Dispatches received yesterday from

the Greek expeditionary force say the
It regulars passed Klpurl, driving tho
Turks before them and pushed on tc
Grcvena, where the other Turkish
force, some reports say an army corps,
is stationed.

New York. April 15. A dispatch
from Constantinoplesays:

Prince Mavrocordato, tho Greek min-

ister to Turkey, went Tuesday to the
.sublime porte to tako leave of the for-

eign minister. He awaits orders from
his governmentto start for Athens.

Tho sublime porte hasdemanded the
return of Its representativesin Greece.

The porte has addressed n note to
tho great powers drawing attention to
tho unreasonableaction of Greeceand
declaring that Turkey will maintain

41 defensive attitude, but in caseof an-

other invasion, such as that of last
Friday, and which was evidently pre-

pared with tho consent of the Hel-

lenic authorities, tho porte will feel
obliged to command Its general to act
in tho same manner. Tho porte allud-
ed to tho enormous expenses incurred
through tho hostile attitude of Greece,
and assertedIts Intention of asking
tho support of the great powers in
claiming Indemnity from the proper

quarters.
'TheTurkish official papers announce
that an imperial order has just been
given authorizingthe Albanian volun-
teers who presented themselves for en-

listment at Cassovo to receive arms.
,YThe Vail has been commandedImme-

diately to expedite the passageor these
subsidiary troops to the frontier.

Lieut. Col. Baron de Vlaliar, who
has been in command of the French
forces in Crete, returned here Tues-
day, an Increase of the French contin-
gent necessitatingthe appointmentof
an officer of higher rank. Baron do
Vlaliar asked to be relieved of his
duties in Crete. His opinion Is that It
is absolutely necessary that the Is-

landers should be fully persuaded of
tho advantagesof the projects of the
great powers regarding Crcto and the
urgency of accepting them. Also that
unlessn striking proof of the serious-

ness of tho intentions and propositions
of tho great poweis bo given to tho
Cretans,no lasting result can bo ob-

tained.
A Fearful Tracedr.

Pascoag, It. I., April 15. A horrible
tragedy was enacted early yesterday
morning nt the homo of Edward Rey-

nolds In the town of Oakland.
Mrs. Reynolds, her husband and an

adopted daughter, Scrvllla, were bru-

tally murdered and tho house was
then set on fire, presumably to cover
the crime. Martin Mowry, tho hired
man, employed by Reynolds, who is
undoubtedly a raving maniac, was
found hiding In n barn near Oakland,
and at onco placed under arrest. Tho
bodies were mutilated, tho crime evi-

dently having been committed with an
axe.

Mowry is a bachelor about 63 years
of age. From the position of tho bodies
It is believed Reynolds was called to
his daughter's room by some unusual
sound, and that when ho reached tho
side of tho bed ho received his death
blow. At that time Miss Reynolds was
probably killed. Tho murderer, It is
supposed, then went to Mrs. Reynold's
room, and after stabbing her twlco In

tho face, battered her head In with
some blunt weapon. When Mowry left
the house he wont to tho woods, where
be shothimself in the head. The bul-

let only stunnedhim, however, nnd he
did not repeat tho attempt. Mowry
was willing to talk after his arrest,
but from his appearanco and manner
of expressionit seemed clear that ho

was InBane.

Tha Mliituurl Illrrr.
Kansas City, Mo., April 15. The

Missouri river reached tho danger lino
at 2:30 yesterdayafternoonand is ris-

ing more rapidly than on Tuesday, In
tplto of Its greater width. The gauge
now reachestwelve feet with an addi-

tional rise of one foot predicted by
Friday noon. Already the effects of
therapld rise are beginning to be felt
In the west bottoms. The water Is

seaplng through the sand stratum
which forms that land more than three
feet below the bottoms of the cellar
in a largo section of the bottoms.

In ritlgeUus; Committee.
Topeka, Kan., April 15. Representa-

tive Keefor occupied much of the time
of the legislative Investigation com-

mittee yesterday. Keefer had made
broadchargesof corruption, but show-
ed a decided unwillingnessto mention
names or give other direct testimony.
When hard pressed for definite etato-me"n-ta

as to charges of curruptlon
mado by him In public. Keefer svated

i thathe had been approached by a man
who wautod to buy his vote on the
railroad bill.

Kmn.it :it firm.
KatiKM City, Mo., April 15. Slr.fco 9

o'clock lost night Kansas City bcmus
to have Ikcii at tho mercy of a hand
of Inclndlarles. Ilctwrcn !l o'clock lost
night ami 1 thin (Thursday) morning
seven llrcs broke out In tho very busi-
ness center of the city. At least four
and probably all of these fires wcro of
lirolndlary origin. While the majority
of tho blazeswore extinguished In their
Inclplcucy, two of them rc.iulted In
heavy damages. Tho big five-stor- y

Hcnrrltt block on Walnut near Ninth
was destroyed, entailing a loss of $60,-00-0,

and from this structure the flames'
spread to an ndjolnlng structuro on
Main street, also owned by tho Scarrltt
estate, occupied by tho Campbell &
Eaton Crockery company. The build-
ing on Main street was damaged to the
extent of $10,000 anil the crockery
stock BufTcred an equal damage. Only
by a very narrow margin wore other
adjoining buildings savedfrom destruc
tion.

It was while this dangerous flro was
raging that tho torch was applied Mn
various other partsof tho businessdis-

trict. At Twelfth and Walnut streets
flro was started In a pile of dry goods
boxes In an alley. At Twelfth and
Grand avenue tho torch waa applied to
excelsior thrust In the hallway of a
lodging house. At Fifth nnd Delaware
flro was started In tho rear of the Ar-
mour building. Another flro was start-
ed nearLozen Bros.' cracker factory at
Second and Main and still another at
Helm's brewery, In the east bottoms.
In eeveral of these llrcs coal oil was
freely used by tho Inolndlarles.

At. 1 o'clock this morning when the
forces of the fire departmentwere scat
tered nnd probably somewhat demoral-
ized, fire waa discovered In G. W. Love-Joy- 's

planing mill at Fourteenth and
Main streets. Tho Are had gained such
great headway that tho building was
soon enveloped In flames, and within a
short tlmo tho planing mill, with Its
valuable machinery and a big stock of
manufactured lumber, was In ruins.

Tho loss on Lovejoy's planing mli'l
and machinery is $10,000, and on his
stock of the loss Is $7000 additional.

What could be the motive of the
Is purely a natter of specula-

tion, but among th.. excited business
men who aregathered about the streets
In small groups at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing rerloualy discussing the situation,
the opinion Is frequently expressedthat
t'ie gambler element which ha3so long
held sway in Kansas City, and which
Is now forced to quit Its operations
owing to a complete overhaulingof po-

lice administration, Is at the bottom
of tho inclndiarlcs.

Nomination t'onllrniecl.
Washington, April 14. The presdent

yesterday sent tho following nomina-
tions to the senate: State James13.

Angell of Michigan, to be envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary
of the United Statesto Turkey; Georgo
N. West of the District of Columbia,
consul of the United States to Plctou,
Nova Scotia. War J. D. Miller of Ne-

braska,to be assistantsecretaryof war.
To bo commissioners ofthe District of
Columbia John Wight and John Ross.
Treasury John Cunningham of Idaho,
nssayer of the United Statesnssay of-
fice at Boise City, Idaho. Justice Jas-
per P. Grady of Indian Territory, to be
marshal of the central district in tho
Indian Territory. Navy Sellgman
Bros., special agentsof the navy de-

partmentat London, England.

HO Uoiifst.Ftl,
Chicago, 111., April 15. President

McKay of tho University of Illinois
trustees said yesterday that C. W.
Spalding, treasurer of tho board and
president of tho defunct Globo Sav-
ings bank, admitted to him and to the
trustee, JamesE. Armstrong, that ho
bad hypothecated tho university en-

dowment bonds entrusted to him as
treasurer. Mr. McKay, Trustee Arm-
strong nnd John P. Wilson, attorney,
for tho board, were presentat tho con-

ference when Mr. Spalding confessed.'
The mooting was held In tho office of
Mr. Oliver, attorney for Spalding.
Spalding was presentonly a few min-

utes.

ImlUu Worker Institute.
Guthrie, Ok., April 15. The Indian

Workers' instltuto closed nt Pawneo
last night. Interesting pnpers were
presentedduring tho day by Superin-
tendent S. L. Herzog of Pawneo, Mrs.
Minnie E. Lincoln, Mrs. Kate W. Can-
non, Miss Ida Barr and A. W. Hurley
of Poncn. Miss Anna Barr of Chllloc-co-,

Mrs. Snlllo B. Neal of Pawnoo and
Mrs. Mattto L. Adams of Otoo, Super-
intendent B. F. Taylor of Chlllocco
and Dr. L. B. Long of Kaw delivered
addresses.

A Murmur from Motcow.
"Yes, that French cooking"
Tho Czar of all the Russlas gave a

tugovltch at his beardsky.
"was too much for me. I must

try"
Ho toyed now with his toothpicksky.

"try light diet for awhile."
Drawing the platter of tallow can-

dles toward him, he nibbled delicately
at these favorite Russiandainties.

Hirer Ktlll nit In.
Mollno, 111., April 15. Tho river Is

still rlslr.? hero, the dangerof the Mo-
llno water powor wall Is so Imminent
that the government has taken an
emergency action to protect It. A
slanting bulkhead is being built so as
to tako enre of a possible rlso of two
feet or more above the presout wall.
The water now standsnt 20.6 feet, or
within two feet of1 the top. The wall,
which was built many years ago, has
been weakoned,and tho water Is now
sweeping through all along Its longth.

Jesso Evans, colored, was killed by
a mob at Edwards, Mlaa., tho other
day.

A dynamite explosion at Langlaarte,
South Afrlpa, killed thirty-fou- r miners
recently.

'horn tho gods would destroy they
nrsi maxe scorcners or.

Advice to beginners: If at first you
don't stick on, fall, fall again.

Proficiency In riding docs not depend
solely upon capacity, but In part use
upon enerjUf,

A MELANCHOLY HOME.

A VISIT TO COTTAGE OF EDC2AR

ALLAN POE.

Wlllilii tint (llnntnjr IWt' f.ii.l Vritm
Wnro Hpi-n-l Tlio llulltllug l Hi tin
Iti(unTil foiu lit I'rriiiut Hllc hiiiI
I'rrtervnl.

(Speclnl Letter.)
HE Poo cottago nt
Fordham, N. Y.,
homo of Edgar Al-

lan Poe during thow last years of his
life, long left un-

noticed by the busy
world, has lately
nttrnctcd public at-

tention, and enthu-
siastic a d m I rcrs
now make pilgrim

ages to the quiet village to view tho
pretty dwelling that waa once tho
abodeof genius. FordhamIs only eight
miles from New York, and easy of ac-

cess from the city. The Poe cottago
Is situated on tho edge of tho town,
on what Is known as tho old Kings-bridg- e

road. It is an
Ivooden structure, :i story and a half
high, containing four or five small
rooms. A verandaextendingthe length
of tho cottage Is upheld by five white
plllare an attempt, apparently, nt a
colonial elegance of architecture. Two
doors, plain In design, open upon this
veranda, and the houso faces a small
garden. When Poe lived here tho gar-

den was much larger than to-da-y, for
tho presentowner has erected upon a
portion of it several houses called tho
Poe villas, which quite overshadow
the cottage. On the side of the houso
facing tho road, over the small-pane- d

windows of the second story, has been
painted. In black letters, "Tho Poe
Cottage, 1845-1849- ," and above a raven,
'Never flitting, still is sitting, still is
sitting." From the rear and side of
:he house stretchesa grand old cherry
orchnrd, and under the eastern wln- -

THE POE

lows is a littlo strip of vegetable gar-

den. A narrow path winding about
thlB gardenloses Itself under the trees
of the orchnrd. There, nmong tho trees,
In the solitude ho loved so well, Poo
often wandered; and a rock ledge
which rises a littlo farther on, partly
covered with plnc3 and cedars, was a
favorite resort of the poet. From this
spot a flno view of tho surrounding
country Is obtained. Poo was fond of
walking, and, while at Fordham,often
strolled along tho country roads Bomo
miles westward, to tho Hldge Bridge,
on whose lofty arches tho aqueduct
crosses the Harlem river und where a
charming view of the rocky western
shores can bo had. Poo's best known
poems, with tho exception of "The Ra-

ven," were written while living In the
cottage. "Tho Bolls," "Malume." "Lines
to Helen," "For Annlo" and probably
"Annabel Lee," tho dato of which is
vague; but hid weird, harrowing
stories, as "Tho Gold Bug" and "The
Murders of the Rue Morgue," were pub-llshe- d

before this time. "The Raven"
claims an house In
jiloomlngdale, N. Y onco occupied by

Gen. Washington, ns Its birthplace.
There, In nn upper room, upon tho
blnck carved mantelpiece remains the
poet'sname cut into tho wood. Across
the way from tho Poo cottage is some
land set aside by tho New York legis-

lature for the reception of tho building
when removed from Its present loca
tion, which Is deemed advisable. An
appropriation has been mado to con-

vert this land Into a park, to be called
Poo's Park, nnd when thu cottago,
filled with mementos of tho poet, has
been placed on its new site it will bo
another "literury shrine" for public
adoration.
J Tho cottage is now rentod to a family
who will remain until deflnlto arrange-
ments for tho change of location are
completed,

One can fancy how tho rooms lookod
tvhen Poe with Ms uweot, delicate girl
wife and mother called It home, Somo
ono has said, "Upon tho ground floor
were two small apartments,a kitchen
and a sitting-roo- and abovo, up a
narrow stairway, was Poe's room, a
low, cramped chamberlighted by little
squarewindows like portholes, and an-

other dlminutivo closet of a bedroom
scarcely large enough to Ho down In.
The furniture In the cottagewas of the
simplest. On the clean, white floored
kitchen stood a table, chairs and imiall
stove. Tho sitting room, whoso floors
were covered with a checked matting,
contained only four chairs, a high
standand a shelf. On this shelf were a
t?ow books, many of them presentation
copies to the poet, the Brownings bo-in- g

some of these."
Although its occupant was poverty-etrlckc- n,

tho cottage always looked
neatand tasteful. This poverty, which
beset Poe throughout his career,per-

hapsreached Its climax while at Ford-
ham. Ofton the rent of five dollars
a month could not be paid, nnd many
storiesare told of kind neighborswho
supplied tho fnmlly with the necessi-
ties of life. Up in tho northwest room

lils wife died. "Tho raro nnd radiant
maiden whom tho angels named Ig-

nore," and Indeed the description of
her unearthly beauty would seem to
warrant this praise. Hers was n pure,
gentle roiiI so bound to tho poet that
In "Annabel Leo" this depth of devo-

tion Is measured, "And this maiden
lived with no other thought than to
love and bo loved by me." Her last
Illness has been moat pathetically told:

In the coldest of weathershe lay on
u straw bed, her only menns of warmth
her husband's greatcoat and a tortoleo
shell cat held cloudy to her during the
dreadful chills which seized her, now
nnd again. Fortunately, before tho
end, friends camo to the assistanceof
the Poc and Bhc died surrounded by
comfort and sympathy. Tho cottago to-

day bears no trnco of this sad story
of sickness nnd misery,.but, net amid
tho charming landscape, it satisfies ono
Ideal of a fitting home for genius. The
next day tho writer wandered Into ono
of the curio stores, In which New York
abounds. The dealer brought forward,
with pride, "a treasure," he said "a
portrait of Poe bought from one to
whom ho gave it." From out tho
dusky canvas gleamed a face marred
by lines of disappointment and care,
but from whose eyou "awful eyes," as
Tins been said leaped forth tho whole
burning, unhappy soul, a soul that
never rightly gauged tho world, but
blindly struggled on "till tho fever
called living was conquered at last."

Marriage In Thibet.
A recent traveller In Thibet says:

Marriage Is considered as a very diffi-

cult and troublesome' institution In
Thibet. It only takes place In fami-

lies which possesswealth. Tho eldest
brother In a family marries, and tho
younger brothers are looked upon by
tho wife as so many junior husbands.
Although the Thibetans are not sub-

ject to jealousy In proportion as other
nations are where polygamy prevails,
yet the junior husbands generally And
It inconvenient to share matrimonial
bliss with their eldest brother. So they

-

CABIN.

leave their homo and property In dis-
gust. In somo caaes they take separ-
ate wives, rellngulshlng thereby their
claims to ancestralproperty. Accord-
ing to tho laws of Thibet, tho eldest
brother, who has the right to marry,
Inherits the ancestral property. The
other brotherscan only enjoy the same
as long as they llvo with him and his
wife. I was present nt a Thibetan
marriage. Tho father of the bride, In
giving her away to the bridegroom,
addressing,his father, said "Hence-
forth my daughterbecomes thowlfo of
your sons, both born nnd unborn. Sho
will bo theirs conjointly." In conse-
quence of tedious ceremonies andlong
terms of waiting before getting the
bride, and also troublcsomo conditions
Imposed upon tho candidate for her
husband, marriageseldom takes placo
In Thibet, and the majority of men and
women remain unmarried.

Trlrpliniicil Ttiroiicli Mini.
(St. Paul Letter.)

There is only ono man In tho world
who has been telephoned through. He
la Torger O. Enderson, a Swede of
Rock Dell, Olmsted county. He held
the ends of a telephone wlro whllo
people several miles away tnlked
through him. The electric current
knocked him down, but ho held bravely
to tho wires, and tho rcmarkablo ex-

periment wad a complete success. His
performance has attracted wldo atten-
tion among scientific men. Enderson
is a lineman nndwhen one day ho was
sent out to repair a break tho operator

MR. TOROER O. ENDERSON.

nt Rock Doll and ho arrangedto try
a humanconnection. An hour was set
nt which tho operator was to call up
tho next town and at which time En-
derson was to hold the broken ends
of tho wlro In his hands. Tho experi-
ment worked all right, althoughEnder.
son was qulto severely shocked.

Off Grand Riviere, In Brest harbor,a
frigate 150 feet long, pierced by many
cannon balls, was recently found by
dredgers. Tho vessel Is bolleved to have
been sunk by the British three hun-
dred years ago,

Thcro are 106 kinds of car couplers
used on United Statesrailroads.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

A NATION AT PRAYER" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

I'roin tlio I'oIIouIiik Tntl "I Kxtinrt,

Therefore, Tlmt, I'lrnt of All, Suppl-

ication, l'rijrr, IntiTremiliMi nnd (liv-

ing of Thank,'' I 'llm., yil.

HAT which Lon-

don Is to England,
Paris to Franco,
Berlin to Germany,
Rome to Italy,
Vienna to Austria,
St. Petersburg to
Russia, Washing-
ton Is to tho Unit-
ed States republic.
Tho peoplo who
live hero see moro

of tho chief men of the nation than
any who llvo anywhere else between
the Atlantic nnd Pacific oceans. If a
senator,or member of the htwse of
representatives,or Supremo Court Jus-
tice, or secrotary of tho cabinet, or
representativeof foreign nation enters
a public assembly in any other city,
his coming and going arc remarked
upon, and unusual deferenco Is paid
to him. In this capital there are so
many political chieftains In our
churches, our streets,our halls, that
their coming and going make no ex-

citement. The Swiss seldom look up
to tho Matterhorn, or Jungfrau,or Mt.
Blanc, because those people aro used
to the Alps. So wo at this capital are
so accustomed to walk among moun
tains of official and political eminence
that they are not to us a great novelty.
Morning, noon and night wo meet tho
ginnts. But there Is no place on earth
whero tho importance of the Pauline
injunction to prayer for those In em-
inent placo ought to be better appre-
ciated. At this time, when our pub-
lic men have before them the rescue
of our national treasuryfrom appalling
deficits, and the Cuban question, and
the Arbitration question, and In many
departmentsmen are taking Important
positions which are to them new and
untried, I would like to quote my text
with a whole tonnage of emphasis-wo-rds

written by the sacred mission-
ary to the young theologian Timothy:
"I exhort, therefore, that, first of all,
supplication, prayers, Intercessions and
giving of thanks be made for all men;
for kings, and for all that are In au-
thority."

If I have tho time, and do not forget
some of them before I get through, I
will give you four or five reasons why
the peoplo of the United States ought
to make earnestand continuous prayer
for those in eminent nlace.

First, because that will put us In
proper attitude toward tho successful
men of the nation. After you have
prayed for a man you will do him Jus-
tice. There is a bad streak In human
nature that demands us to assail those
that nro more successful than our-
selves. It shows itself in boyhood,
when the lads, all running to get their
ride on the back of a carriage, and one
gets on, those falling to get on shout
to the driver, "Cut behind!" Unsuc-
cessful men seldom Ilko those who inany departmentare successful. Tha
cry Is, "He is a political accident " or
"He bougbt his way up," or "It 'just
happened no," and there is an impa-
tient waiting for him to come down
more rapldfy than he went up. The
best cure for such cynicism is prayer.
After wo have risen from our knees we
will bo wishing the official good in-
stead of evil. We will be hoping for
him benediction rather than maledic-
tion. If ho makes a mistake we will
call It a mistake lustcad of malfeas-
ance In office. And, oh! how much
happier wo will be; for wishing ono evil
Is diabolic, but wishing ono good Is
saintly, Is angelic, is God-llk- o. When
tho Lord drops a man into depths be-
yond which there is no lower depth
he allows him to bo put on an Investi-
gating committee with the ono hope offinding something wrong. in general
assembliesof tho PresbyterianChurch
In conferencesof the Methodist Church"
In conventions of tho Episcopal Church'
In Houso of Representatives, and in
Senate of United Statestheio aro men
always glad to bj appointed on tho
Committee of Malodors.whlle there are
those who are glad to bo put on tho
buwuuiicg ui KuuiBi'ifiiB. .iter you
havo prayed, in thrs words of my text,
for all that are In authority, you will
say, "Brethren, GenlU.nen, Mr. Chair-
man, excusomo from serving on tho
Committee of Malodcrfj, for last night
Just bofore I prayed for those In emi-
nent position, I read that chapter In
Corinthians about charity which
"hopeth all things" r.nd "thlnketh no
evil." Tho Commits of Malodnra u
an Important committee, but I hero
now declaro that those are Incompe-
tent for Its work vho havo, not In
spirit of convcntlonaUty, but In spirit
of earnest Importunity, prayed for
those in high position. I cannot help
It, but I do like a St. Bernard better
than a bloodhound, and I would rather
be a humming-bir- d among honeysuck-
les than a crow swooping upon field
carcasses."

Another reason why wo should pray
for thoso in eminent placo is becauso
thoy have much multiplied perplexi-
ties. This city at this time holds hun-
dreds of men who aro expectant of
preferment, and United States mail-bag- s,

as never before, are full of appli-
cations. Let me say I have no sym-
pathy with either tho utteredor print-
ed sneer at what are called "office-seekers- ."

if I had not already re-

ceived appointmentas Minister Pleni-
potentiary from the High Court of
Heaven as every minister of the Gos-
pel hns and I had at my back a fam-
ily for whom I wished to achieve a
livelihood, there is no employer whoso
service I would sooner seek than city,
state or Unitod States government
Those governments are the promptest
in their payments, paying Just as well
in hard times an in good times, and
luring summer vacation asduring win-,e-r

work. Beside that, many of us
lavo been paying taxes to city, Md
itate, and nation, for years, and while
wo are indebted for the protection of
itovernment, thn government Is Indebt-
ed to us for the honest support we
have rendered It. So I wish success
to all earnestand competent men who
appeal to city or state or nation for
a place to work. But bow many men
la high place In city, and atate, aad

r

nation, are at their wits' end to know
what to do, when for Borne places there
aro ten applicants and for others a
hundred! Perplexities nrlso from tho
fact that citizenssign petitions with-
out referonco to tho qualifications of
tho applicant for tho places applied
for. You sign tho application becauso
tho applicant is your friend. Peoplo
sometimes want that for which they
have no qualification, as we hear peo-

ple slug "I want to be an ungcl," when
they offer tho poorest material possi-

ble for angelhood. Boors waiting to
be sent to foreign palaces as ambassa-
dors, and men without any business
qualification wanting to be consuls to
foreign ports, and illiterates, capable
In one letter of wrecking all tho laws
of orthography and syntax, desiring
to bo put into positions where most of
tho work Is dono by correspondence.
If dlvlno help is needed in any placo
In tho world it Is In those places whero
patronage Is distributed. In years
gone by awful mistakes have been
made. Only God, who made the world
out of chaos, could, out of tho crowd-
ed pigeon-hole-s of public men, devel-
op symmetrical results. For this rea-

son pray Almighty God for all those
lu authority.

Then there aro the vaster perplexi
ties of our relations with foreign gov-

ernments. For directions In such af-

fairs the God of Nations should be
implored, i ie demand of the people
Is somotimes tj heated, so unwise,
that it must not be heeded. Hark to
tho boom of that gun which sends from
the American steamerSan Jacinto a
shot across the bow of the British
merchantsteamerTrent, November 8,

1861. Two distinguishedsoutherners,
with their secretariesand famlles, are
on tho way to Englandand France to
officially enlist them for the southern
confederacy. After much protest the
commissioners, who had embarked for
England and France, surrendered,and
were taken to Fort Warren, nearBos-tlo- n.

The capturewas a plain invasion
of the laws of nations,and antagonistic
to a principle for the establishmentof
which the United States government
had fought In other days. However,
so great was the excitement that the
secretary of the United States navy
wrote an applaudltoryletter to Captain
Wilkes, commander of the San Jacinto
for his "prompt and decisive action,"
and the House of Representatives
passed a resolution of thanks for
"bravo, adroit and patriotic conduct,"
and the millions of the north went
wild with enthusiasm,and all the news-
papers and churches joined In the huz-
za. England and Franceprotested,the
former demanding that unless the
distinguishedprisoners should be sur-
rendered and apology made for Insult
to the British flag within ten days,
Lord Lyons must return to London,
taking all tho archives of the Brltl3h
legation. War with England and
France seemed inevitable, and war
with Englandand Franco at that tlmo
would have mado a restoredAmerican
nation impossible for a long while, if
not forever. Then God came to the
rescue and helped tho president and
his secretaryof state. Against tho al-

most unanimous sentimentof the peo-
ple of the norththe distinguishedcon-
federates were surrendered,tho law of
nations was kept inviolate, the Lion's
paw was not lifted to strike the Ea-
gle's beak, and perhapsthe worst dis-

aster of centuries was avoided.

You see there are always In places
of authority unbalanced men who want
war, becausethey do not realize what
war is, or they are designing men, who
want war for the same reason that
wreckers like hurricanes,and founder-
ing ships, because of what may float
ashore from tho ruins. You see that
men who start wars nover themselves
get hurt. They make tho speechesand
others make tho No-

tice that all those who Instigated our
civil war never as a consequencegot
so much as a splinter under tho
thumb-nai- l, and they all died peace-
fully In their beds. I had two friends

as thorough friends as old men can
bo to a young man Wendell Phillips
and Robert Toombs. They were not
among those who expected anything
advantageousfrom tho strife, but took
their pcsltlons conscientiously. They
both hadas much to do with the start-
ing of tho war between tho north and
tho south as any other two men. A
million brave northern and southern
dead wero put in tho grave trenches,
but tho two illustrious and honestmen
I have mentioned were in good health
long after the endingof things at Ap-
pomattox, and If those who advocated
measures recently that would have
brought on war between our country
and Spain or England or Turkey, had
been successful in bringing on the
wholesalo murder, thoy themselves
would now havo beenabovo ground, as
I hope they will bo, to celebrnto tho
birth of the twentieth century. If
God had not Interferedwe would havo
had threo wars within tho last two
years war with England, war with
Spain, and war with Turkoy, this
last Joined by other nations
Trnnslantlc. To preserve the peaceful
cqulpolso which such men aro disturb-
ing, we need a dlvlno balancing, for
which all good men on both hides the
sea ought to bo every day praying.

Again, prayer to God for thoso In
authority is our only way of being of
any practical service to them. Our
personal advice would be to them, for
tho most part, an Impertinence. They
have all the facts as we cannot have
them, and they see the subject In all
its bearings, and we can be of no help
to them except through the supplica-
tion that our text advises. In that
way we may be Infinite reinforcement.
The mightiest thing you can do for
a man is to pray for him. If the old
Bible be true, and If it is not true It
has been the only imposition that ever
blessed tho world, turning barbarism
Into civilization and tyrannies into re-
publics, I say If the old Blblo be true,
God answersprayer. You may get a
letter, and through forgetfulness or
lack of time not answer it, but God
never gets a genuine letter that he
does not make reply. Every genuine
prayer In a child's letter to lilt Hoav-enl-y

Father, and he will answer It;
and though you may get many letters
from your child before you respond,
someday you say: "There! I have re-
ceived ten letters from my daughter,
and I will answerthem all now and at
once, aad though not la Just tho way
he hopes for, I will do it In the beet

way, aad tkaugh eke asked ae fer a
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fhoct of music, I will not give It fher, for I do not like tho music spoke
of; but I will send her a deed la a
houso and lot, to bo hers forever." S
God does not In all cases nnswor la
tho way thoso who sent tho prayer
hoped for, but ho In nil cnse.i glveai
what is asked for or somethingbetter.
So prayers went up from tho North
nnd tho South at tho tlmo of our civil
war and they wero all answered at
Gettysburg. Youcannot mako me be-Hc-vo

that God answered only the
Northern prayers, for thero wero Just
as devout prayers answered south of
Mnson and Dixon's lino as north of It,
nnd God gave what was asked for, or
somethingns much moro valuable, as
a house and lot nro worth moro than
a sheetof music. Thero is not a good
and intelligent man between the Gulf
of Mexico and tho St. Lawrence river,
who does not bellevo that God did the
best thing possible when ho stood this
nation down In 18G5 a glorious unity,
never to be rent until tho waters of
tho Ohio and the Savannah,the Hud-

son and the Alabama, are licked up by
tho long, red tongues of a world on
Are. Yea! God sometimes answers
prayers on a largo scale. In worse
predicamentnation never was than
the IsraelltlBh nation on tho banks of
tho Red Sea, the rattling shields ana
tho clattering hoofs of an overwhelm-
ing host close after them. An army
could Just aB easily wade through the,
Atlantic Ocean, from New York to
Liverpool, as tho Israelitescould have
waded through the Red Sea. You need
to sail on Its watersto realize how big
it is. How was the crossing effected?
By prayor. Exodus 14, 15: "And the
Lord said unto Moses, Wherefore
crlest thou unto me? Speak unto tho
children of Israel, that they go for-

ward." That Is, "Stop praying and
take tho answer." And then the wa-

ters began to be agitated and swung
this way and that way, and theripple
became a billow, and the billow
climbed other billows, and now they
rise Into walls of sapphire, and in-

visible trowels mason them into firm-

ness, and tho walls becomelike moun-

tains, topped and turreted and domed
with crags of crystal, and God throws
an invisible chain around tho feet of
those mountains, so that they are
obliged to stand still, and there, right
before the Israelltlsh army, is a turn-
pike road, with all tho emerald gates
swunn wide open. Tho passing host
did not even get their feet wot. They
passed dry-sho- d, the bottom of the sea
as hard as the pavementof Pennsyl-
vania avenue, or New York's Broad-
way, or London's Strand. Oh! What
a God they had! or, I think I will
change that and cay, "What a God we
have!"

The prayer that the great expound-
er wrote to bo put In the corner-ston-e

at the extension of the Capitol, I ejac-

ulate as our own supplication: "God
savo the United States of America!"
ouly adding the words with which
Robert South was apt to close his ser-

mons, whether delivered before the
court nt Christ Church Chapel, or in
WestminsterAbbey, at anniversaryofi
restoration of Charles the II., or on
the deathof Oliver Cromwell amid the
jvorst tempest that ever swept over
England: "To God be renderedand as-

cribed, as is most due, all praise,
might, majesty and dominion, both
now and forever. Amen."

. Tl,

Refuted Without Proposing.

Few women, outside of royalties,
ever "popped the question" to a man,
and perhapsonly one has had the ex-
perience of being rejected by a man
without having proposed to him. There
was one, and tho Hon. L. A. Tolle-mac- ho

tells the story In his "Personal
Memoir of Benjamin Jowett," master
of Balllol, Oxford. The master'sper-
sonality was potent and penetrating,
and good women felt Its fascination.
An undergraduatewas III at Balllol
College, and his sister, coming to Ox-

ford to nurse him, was invited by Dr.
Jowett to stay at his house. She re-
ceived from him tho utmost kindness
and attention, and when leaving said,
with much hesitation, that she would
venture to ask a very great favor. Sho
again hesitated;the master grew un-
easy and looked Interrogative.

"Will you marry me?" at last she
asked.

He pacedvp and down, blushed deep-
ly, and replied, "That would not be
good either for you or for me."

"Oh! oh!" exclaimed the young lady,
blushing even more deeply. "I meant
to say I am going to bo married, and
would you perform tho service?" She
had been refused, poor girl, without
having proposed.

-- w

FIGS AND THISTLES.

Truth is what God says.
Ono step away from God is all It

takes to reach tho gato of hell.
When there is a coffin in tho house,

thero Is a welcome for the preacher.
Thero Is nothing. In the Bible to en-

courage anybody in thinking that he
can bo saved by his own good works.

If tho glamor and glitter could be
taken out of sin, tho devil's right arm
would bo cut off close to the shoul-
der.

Tho preacherwhoso only usefulness
lies in his ability to cure Insomnia la
his hearers,has misunderstood his
call.

Many a man who begins what he con-
siders a promising journey in tha Jer-
icho road, meets the robbers at the trst
bend.

Men have no patience with the maa
who falls at a vital point, but God
bears with him, and gives him another
chance.

It Is becausethe pocket of the brew-
er Is better filled than that of tha
preacher,that he hasmore lalueace la
politics.

Tho man who falls oa a bananaski
ouce will have sympathy,but he will
only make fun for the boys the aeat
time he lands on bis back.

There Is somethingwrong with Um
man's head, who baa to have tb .

llrlum tremensbefore be will belley .

that liquor will hurt bias aay.
When you get where yau leal Um

need of something'that oakjr Um MM .',

can give, you will feci dUUfeaUy freaa'
what you as at aa teMei leetare. - ;'

The chapter teltag of
great trial, begtaa W8Pthings CM m tap
always kaaa
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AN ENItAGEMEjYI

By Gilbert Daylo.
KINDLY Pravl.
dence cnllcil Mrs.
Bere3ford n w a y
(or a few minutes,
and Gwen and I

were alone.
"I presume," I

observed, "t hat
there was a reason
In asking me to
call this after-
noon?"

"Well, yes," she replied, In a hesitat-
ing tone, "something has happened,

and"
She paused; somehow 1 did not feel

particularly eager to heartae news.
"The fact Is," she continued, hur-

riedly, "I didn't want you to hear It
from any one else, and think me mean,

so"
"it docs not give promise," 1 Inter-

rupted, "of being Intelligence that will
maFo mp deliriously happy."

"It's charming!" she cried, "and you
must be very pleased. I'm going to
bo ungaged!"

"How Jolly!" I remarked presently;
I rciulred only a few secondsto appre-
ciate the Information.

Gven stirred her tea In a meditative
manner.

"Yes, It's very nice," she said; "It Is
not to be announced until
to '.he world at large, but to you, as
en old friend"

I looked at Gwen; her eys were still
contemplating her tea. "Yes, I sup-
poseI am an old friend!" I replied dry-
ly. Then I screwed up my courage
ano said;

"Vell, who is he?"
Seblushed. I thoughtshe wa3 look-

ing remarkablypretty.
"Oeycester,"she said, softly.
"'Ah!" I exclaimed, as If the whole

myptery had been solved "a title!"
Owen gave a nervous little laugh.

Trfrd Leycester Is very nice; don't
jou think so?"

'There's no harm In Leycester," I
rcp-led- ; "he's only stupid!"

SSo shot an indignant glance at me.
"I think he's very nice," she said,

attempting to Impart an ilr of con-viol-

to her tone.
"You don't seem to be very pos-

itive on the point It Is all very sud-ucr- ."

I added; "I have not heardeven
a whisper."

Gwen looked rather embarrassed.
"It happened last night," she began.
"At the duchess' dance?"
The duchess was Leyeester's mother,

an awe-lnsplri- personage.
"Yes," she replied. "You see, moth--

"I quite comprehend," I Iroke In.
"Your mother and the duche33 have
been lunching togetherlately. Heav-
en has not a monopoly In the making
of marriages.

It was ridiculously simpl. Gwen
was an heiress. Mrs. Beresford was
ambitious, and the Leycester family
derived their Income from Irish estates

a derivation that was every year
jgrowlng more fanciful in its results.

"It's a pity," began Gwen, toying
--with a lace handkerchief,"that "

"I haven't a title. Exactly," I said,
rather brusquely.

She appearednot to ha'e heard the
remark.

At one time Gwen and I had seen a
lot of one another,and I felt that an-oth- cr

straw In my favor would have

4Jh
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"DO YOU MIND?"
brought tho matter to a happy termi-

nation. However it was not to be; and
now Mrs. Beresford had taken the mat-

ter into her own hands, and Gwen had
probably been allowing her tongue to
trip lovingly over tho pretty name oi
Lady Gwendoline Leycester, until tht
present arrangementhad been arrives
at.

"I suppose,"sho said, thinking It lc

to change the subject, "I shall
seeyou at tho Fenwickes?"

"Yes," I said. "And now I must bo
going." I added, lingering for a mo-

ment, hat in hand. "I have to see a
physician."

"I thought you were never 111?" she
said, anxiously. "What is it?"

"An Incipient attack of profound
melancholia." I replied, as I took my
departure.

I went home to dinner, and nfter-ward-s

strolled rcund to the club, think-la- g

that smoking-roo-m gossip would
to pleasanterthan my own reflections.
I cpeiit the remainderof tho evening
there, and It was striking 12 when I

stood on the stops, contemplating
whether I should walk or rldn back.

"Going home, Temple?"said a voice.
I turned; it was young Leycester.

"I'm your way, if you're walking,"
lie continued.

"Yea," I said, nnd he linked his arm
within mine. Ho commenced to talk
about himself, being quite young.

"I'm an awful fool, Temple," he said,
reaently.
I glancedat the fair, boyish-lookin- g

face, and mentally agreed with him.
"I've come a frightful cropper," ho

continued.
"If you will play baccaratwith 'Cap-tai- n'

who have forgotten the name of
their regiments," I remarked, "you
bbhM expect to rotne croppers."

"And I don't dare tell the duchess,"

he exclaimed, "She has advanced me

all ahe can spare already, I don't
fcaaw where to raise another penny,

an I shall be sold up!"
I betas to think of Gwen.
"The worst of It Is." ho went on,

"the duchesshas arrangeda marriage
wHh a pretty little heiress;the engage--

it W to be announcea
I shan'tbe able to carry the tuing

1 havent even tne money

to buy a ring!"
--Do you wish to marry?" I asked,

"Xo." he said, Impatiently. "She Is
a .ce enough girl, but It Is not In my
lh't'. What am I to do? The duchess
will Imply eat me when sho finds out
the tiuo state of nffalrs, and If I enn't
make some sort of a settlementby to-

morrow I shall have to bolt, lt'a a
comfortable position to bo In!" he con-
cluded, dlsmnlly.

1 reflected. Gwen would not marry
me, even If this precious young Idiot
did "bolt," so I might Just as well as-

sist In giving her the title sho coveted.
"Leycester," I said, "what sum will

settle your creditors for the moment
and enable you to cany the marriage
through?"

He paused for a moment.
"Five thousand pounds would do It.

Why?"
"Because," I replied, "believing that

a fool should sometimes be helped In
his folly, I shall have much pleasure
In lending you that amount."

Leycester looked nt mo In amaze-
ment.

"Temple," he cried, "you're a good
un!"

We returnedto the club, and I wrote
him out a check. I left him chattlUG
with Barton Fenwlcke, n gossip, who
spent a large amount of time retailing
Information he had picked up. and In-

vented much which ho had not.

The next evening I went to the Fen-vrlck-

dance. I had not been there
five minutes before I espied Gwen talk-
ing w Ith Alice Fenwlcke. I strolled up
to them; a waltz was Just beginning.

"Are you free for this?" I asked
Gwen, as a man came up and claimed
Alice.

"Yes," she replied. "But you don't
want to dance. Come Into the conser-
vatory."

I glanced at her in astonishment;
she seemedperfectly serious. I led her
to a secluded spot, and wo seated our-
selves.

"Mr. Temple," she said, impetuous-
ly, "Is it true that you have lent
Lord Leycester five thousandpounds?"

"How in the name of" I began. '

"Alice Fenwlcke told me," sho said
quickly. "That gossiping brother of,
hers, Barton, said he had met Lord
Leycester at a club and he told him.
Is It true?" She looked at mo plead-
ingly.

"Well." I said, "Leycester told me
that he had got Into a hobble, and
would have to run away "

"And you helped him," said Gwen,
softly, "so that I might be Lady Ley-
cester?"

I made no reply; she turned and
laid a hand on my coat sleeve.

"Do you know," she said, with a
smile, "that I'm very glad that I've
found It out befoie it's too late."

"Found out what?" I asked, almost
trembling with excitement.

She hung her head, a blush spread
ing over her cheeks.

"That I value somebody's good opin-
ion more than a title," she almost
whispered.

"Gwen!" I exclaimed.
Leycester found us presently; he

seemed In a particularly happy mood.
"O, Lord Leycester," said Gwen,

looking up at him frankly, "do you
mind if I marry Mr. Temple insteadof
yourself?"

He burst out laughing.
"Not in the least." he cried; "and,

Temple, glorious news! My biggest
tenant has come into a fortune and
paid up ten years'arrearsof rent. I'm
out of the wood! By Jove, won't tho
Duchess be mad when she hears I'm
not going to raurry, after all!"

"And Mrs. Beresford?" I murmured.
"I think I can face It," said Gwen,

confidently.
And she did. Tho Magnet Maga-

zine.

THE ESKIMO'S KAYAK.

Oneer Cr.ift Deiir to lliv llrurt of the
OreenlumliT.

While tho tropical and semi-tropic- al

sailor clings to his lateen rig, the ex-

treme northern race, the Eskimo, clings
perforce to his kayak and paddle, says
St. Nicholas. The kayak suggests our
racing-shel-l, but without the sliding
seat and so covered over that only a
hole remains to admit tho body. Even
if the Eskimo of the extreme north
wished to adopt a sail he could not do
so for lack of wood for tho mast. The
light frame of his kayak Is made of
bone skilfully thonged with seal leath-
er and the skin of the seal Is generally
used for tho covering. It Is wonderful
with what a quick, nervous quiver
these light craft respond to the slight-
est touch of the paddle. Within eauy
reach are tho harpoons, guns and blad-

der floats of these daring sea hunters,
who, In their frail-lookin- g kayaks.wlth
Icebergs towering almost In their
course, and the white glare of tho ice
"loom" in tho offing, bravo dangers
compared with which those encoun-
tered by the navigators of the flying
pioas,dahabiyehs and muletas are trif-
ling. The Eskimos furnish tho ex-

treme Instance of that dogged courage
of the northern laces which, united
with intellectual energy, has enabled
thoao more favored In their surround-
ings than these dwellero on arctic
shores to develop Into tho great peo-
ple of the earth.

A Wet African Trailer' U'lvci.
In West Africa the native trader ha

a home in every village. He marries
(polygamy being understood) in every
big tribe or fraction of a tribe be
tween his extreme termini, and thus
purchases security for self and goods,
as the villagers get to consider them
selves his blood relationsand, to some
extent,partners."I know myself," sayi
Miss Mary H. Kingsley.the well known
traveler, "one gentleman whoso wlvej
stretch 300 miles of country, with a
good wife baso In a coast town as well,
This system of Judiciously conducted
alliances gives tho black tradera secur.
Ity nothing else can, becausenaturally
he marries Into Influential families al
each village, and all his wife's relative!
on the mother'sside regard him as on
of themselves, and look after him and
his Interests."

ConsiderateGirl.
"No," she answered,"I am Indeednol

ono of those girls who vow to lov
a man forever and presently forgei
him. I make It a point to commit al.
my fiances to memory," Thereupon
eyes didn't do a thing but look love tc
eyea that spako back love divine. De
trolt Journal.

PARSEE TOWCnS OF SILENCE.
They Serve In 1'Ue.e or Iturylng Uroutult

How Constructed,
The bubonic plague, which now ti

ravaging India and hasgone as far on
tho way to Km ope as the Island ol
Knmnran, In the Hed sea, Is attributed
by medical men to a numberof dlvorsi
causes, says Le Mondo Illustri'. In a

consideration of possible causes and
certain propagators of the pest the
famoud towers of silence, which might
more exactly be named towers of death,
should not fall to receive attention.
The towers, of which there aro UG

scatteredthroughout India, serve de-

votees of the Parsee cult In place ol
burying grounds. This body of relig-
ionists, one of the most curious and at
the same time one pt tho most civilized
In India, Is given to the worship of lire
In all Its forms. At Bombay, whore
their colony numbers 47,458 portions,
nnd which, It Is to bo noted, hassuf-

fered more than any other Indian city
from the pestilence, the Paiseeshave
built seven of these towers, one after
.the other, for the Inhumation, so to
sneak, of their rorollclonlsts. Thcae
seven toners, or dakma), are grouped
at the summit of Malabar hill, which
overlooks the sea at some miles' dis-

tance from Bombay. Contrary to what
one mlcht sunrjose. Malabar hill Is a
delightful suburb, well built up with
beuutlfu'. cottages, tho dwellers In
which seem to live In no fear of the
hideous dakmas near by. In point of
constructionthese towers areenormoiu
masses of masonry, built to last for
centuries. Tho material Is black gran-
ite, heavily whitewashed. Their height
Is altogetherout of propoitlon to their
diameter. The highestof them Is nine-t- y

feet In diameter and thirty-fiv- e feet
high. A stone parapet fourteen feet
high surrounds theplatform on which
the bodies are first laid. Thus all that
passeswithin Is Invisible from without,
but the tower is open to sun and rain.
In the centerof tho platform Is a well,
fifteen feet In depth and forty-fiv- e feet
in diameter, Into which are cast the
bones of the devout after the vultures
havo stripped them. From the bottom
of this bone well, down through the
masonry of the platform, run four
canals, at right angles each pair to the
other. Each of these ends In a pit
filled with charcoal, tho Intention be-

ing thus to purify the leachlngs from
tho bone well. Tho platform above is
divided Into seventy-tw-o compart-
ments, or open builal cases, disposed
along radii of tho tower circle. These
He In three concentric circular rows,
separatedby stone gutters,which lead
to the canals andwells below. It may
bo observed that tho number3 13 sym-
bolic of the three preceptsof Zoroaster
and tho number 72 of the seventy-tw-o

chaptersof tho Yasne, one of the sec-
tions of the Zend-Avent- a. The outer
circular row of stone biers serves for
the men of the Parsee faith. To the
row next smaller are conslgued the
bodies of the women, while the Inner
row Is for the bodies of the children.
The bearens of bodiesto the Interior of
the towers of silence takemany piecau-tion- s

to avoid spreading contagion.
without. After depositing tho body on
Its slab they bathe and change every
shred of clothing before Issuing from
tho tower, and theParseesstoutly deny
that their funeral customs are in any
wise responsible for thespreading of
contagion. "Our prophet, Zoroaster,"
they say, "who lived more than 3,000
years ago, has taught us to consider
the elements as tho symbols of divin
ity. Earth, water and fire ought never
to bo polluted under any circumstance
by contact with putrefaction. Naked
we camo into the world; naked we go
out. It Is needful that tho particles of
our bodies be decomposedas rapidly as
possible, that our mother, the earth, bo
not defiled. God sends the vultures,
and surely they accomplish their work
more rapidly than do millions of In-

sects, in the case of burial. From the
sanitary point of view no system can
be better than ours."

Tho Need of I'urilon.
Peace with God is Impossible with-

out pardon, says the Lutheran. No
child can feel comfortable under the
roof of Its father with the sting of
guilt In Its conscience and the sense
of sin, not as yet forgiven. An

sin is like a thorn In tho
flesh a constant source of irritation
and a menaceto the health of the body.
It must be removed, and the sooner
the better. Tho longer it remains, the
more grievous the mischief and the
more difficult the task of removing it.

New Tliuo Mothocl.
Belgium, like Italy, has adopted the

Iwenty-.'our-ho- method of marking
the time for railways, post and tele-
graph; and the old distinction of h. m
and p. m. 3 to bo abolished. New York
Tribune.

MILK, CHEESE AND BUTTER.

Australia has at present over 9,000,-00- 0

cattle.
The earliest mention of butter Is by

Herodotus.
The Roquefort cheeseIs made of the

milk of goats or sheep.
The cattle of tho Austro-Hungaria- n

empire number 8,530,000.
Tho Arabs usecamel's milk as a sub-stltu- te

for that of the cow.
A stall-fe- d cow will consume about

four tons of hay per annum.
It Is Bald that a gallon of milk Is

required to make a pound of cheese.
The fossil remains of oxen have been

found In Europe, Asia and America.
It is estimated that in the German

empire there are 7,500,000 milch cows.
A statisticalauthority assertsthat In

188t there were 2,532 cheesefactories.
The dairy cows of the Stateof New

York average 330 pounds of cheesoper
annum.

All young mammals for a period of
ono to three years subsistentirely up-
on milk.

In 1887 Mulhall estimated the num-
ber of cattle In the United Statesat
49,200,000.

The earliest exports'of cheese from
the United States were, It Is said, made
about 1826.

The butter corpuscles In milk are
from 1.12-1000- th to of an Inch
in diameter.

In India butter was for ages vied
solely as an ointment forullajing the
pain of wounds.

IN WOMAN'S CORNER.

FOR DAYS.

INTERESTING READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Souio Note of Un. ruttiliiii Hum for
the Gulf (llrl Uutlng SuttH fur 1807

I'olntrr for u Lntn-slc- k Widow
Kaientlal of n (loud Dinner.

The Mnldon' Sorrow.
HVEN long years

has the desert
rain

Dropp'd on the
clods that hide
thy face,

Seven long years of
Borrow nnd
pain

I have thought of
thy burial
place.v

Thoughtof thy fate In the dlstnnt west,
Dying with none that loved thee near.

They who flung the enrth on thy breast
Turn'd from the spot without n tear.

There. I think, or. that lonely grave,
Violets spring In the soft May nhowrr;

There In the summer breezeswnvi
Crimson phlox nnd moccasin flower.

There tho turtles nllght, nnd there
Feeds with her fawn thn timid doe;

Thoie, when tho winter woodsarebare,
Walks the wolf on the crackling snow.

Soon wilt thou wipe my tenrs away;
All my task upon eurth Is done;

My poor father, old and gray,
Slumbers beneath the church-yar- d

stone.
In the dreams of my lonely bed,

Ever thy form before r.lo seems;
All night long I talk with the dead,

All day long I think of my dreams.
This deep wound that bleedsand aches,

This long pain, a sleepless pain-W-hen

the Father my spirit tukes
I shall feel it no more again.

NATTY GOWNS

Oiitlne Suit for 18(17.

Ordinary folk await with the keen-
est interest tho advent of what in or-

dinary parlance Is called the "outing
suit" the all-rou- dress which the
girl of limited wardrobe finds so ser-

viceable during the springand summer.
The shape and style of this costume

is pretty well decided upon for the
coming months. It should have a rath-
er wido skirt with tho fullness carried

to the back and a box coat that Is cut
off straight at tho waist. Tho ma-

terial used Is English sorgo or Scotch
tweed and the gown must, of course,
bo braided. The sleevesare small

the collar Is at presenthigh,
as on tho winter coat. Everything
points to tho general uso of tho turn-
down coat collar later in the season,
however, and if you havo a suit made
now It is best to uso that. Sinco red is
tho season's color, cardinal, rather
than blue serge, will be favored. The
shade selected should be rather deep,
and don't mako the mlstako of wear-
ing other than a scarlet hat with it.

A IVrplexIng Situation.
C. R. S. is a widow with one child,

la the social circle where she moves
there is a man to whom she Is devoted-
ly attached. He tells her that be likes
her betterthanany other woman In the
world, but yet he never talks of love
of tho sort sho desires. He often visits
her, and says he enjoys her society
very much, but nevpr talks lovo to her,
and doesnot ecem to have any for her.
She is very unhappy In consequenco,
and asks what she can do to win his
love. Answer: There Is an old say-lu- g

that the arrows of love aro some-
times eccentric and do not reach the
spot they were aimed for. It is one of
the most difficult of undertakings to
win love. For some strange reason
love seems to be a rather sudden and
spontaneous growth, and comes at no
one's beck or bidding. Occasionally
love is won by a long series of acts of
devotion, but such cases ars excep-
tional. The only thing you can do Is
to make yourself more entertaining
and agreeable than any one else he
knows, and so Impress him with your
sterling qualitiesthat he will naturally
turn to you for association and good-fellowsh-

But he not too demonstra-
tive. Many an engagement has been
prevented by too much "gush" and a
too evident affection. There are tem-

peramentsthat will not bear any dis-

play of affection, It seems t turn
everything in their hearts all wrong.
Therefore, be watchful and careful and
study the spirit of the situation.Above
all, avoid that familiarity that almost
always breeds contempt.

Women at the Spinning.
Golf is perhaps,indirectly responsible

for the latest fad to be taken up by
New Yotk women, Golf stockingsare
no longer bought In the fps or even
made to oVder. They aro spun at home
by the Industrious women,(who are fol-

lowing the example of ther still more
Industrious grandmothers, says the

New York World. The fad has bocotno
so well established that thcro Is hardly
a town or country housewhosomistress1
has not Btowcd away In sotno quiet
room set apart for her own ttso an an'
tlauo spinning wheel, which differs;
from tho antique spinning wheel of
few years ngo In that It Is fully In re-

pair, and In tho hands of a clevor
manipulator can accomplish positive1
wonders. It Is surely a pretty custom
thnt the mother of a family should
spend her mornings, or even an occa- -,

slonnl morning, surrounded by her

SPUING

daughters,all engaged in the prcsum-- j
ably pleasantand siiiely profitable oc-

cupation of spinning. Whether golf'
stockings or anything else may be tho
lcsult, tho process Is so picturesque
and so agreeable that It ought surely'
to be encouraged. Probably tho begin-
ning of this custom in America may be
traced to tho example of the Princess
of Wnlcs, who learned to spin some
tlmo o'neo and hasproduced many as-

tonishing evidences of her skill. The
Duchessof Fife Is the latest prominent
convert to tho craze, her wheel being
an exqulslto affair of black walnut
mounted In brass. It Is moro than 100
years old. The duke Is said to profit
most from this particular form of royal
industry.

4rntlitW of ii (loot! Dinner.
There nre essentials for a good din-

ner that money cannot buy. Good hu-
mor garnishes, good will beautifies
and good feeling gladdensmore effectu-
ally than flowers, handsome china or
expensive silver. Tho finest viands
pall when tho diner Is out of sorts
with the world, nnd the simplest fare
becomes a feast when content waits
on appetite. A lonely meal is a dys--

pepsla breeder. A meal eaten when
anger stirs the heart Is but the ante-
room of apoplexy, and all tho costly
plenlshmentof tho millionaire's table
will not save him anguish of body If
he defies tho laws of nature. Phila-
delphia Times.

For Dmiclnc School.
The underskirts which the small

girl of seven and her sistersfrom that
age up to mature fifteen wear at their
dancing classes are models of dainti-
ness in their way. They are not, of
course, qulto so elaborateas the bro-
cade and lace affairs of their elders,
but they are very pretty bits of needle-
work.

Generally they ore made of muslin
or cambric. Wise mammas,even while
admitting that a simple skirt is less
expensive than a bofurbelowed white
one, do not caro to encourage tho ex-

travagant tendencies of their young
daughters by permitting them tho fa-

bric which custom calls tho richer. So
that white dotted muslin and whlto
cambric, trimmed with lace or em-
broidery, aro more used.

For little girls tho skirts are made
In one piece, with a yoke, or sewed
on to a deep, plain bodice, so that
there will be no constriction at the
waist line. The yoke Is often of in-

sertion, and a ruffle edges It where tho
slip skirt joins It. The flounce at tho
foot Is a deepone of embroidery, show-
ing beneath a scanter, shorter Van
Dyke ruffle of plain goods.

The skirts for girls somewhat-olde-r

are mounted on a shaped yolco that
fits smoothly about the hips. Some-
times they aro of embroidered skirt-
ing, sometimes of dotted muslin, and
sometimes of plain cambric, trimmed
elaborately with lace or embroidery.
The ruffles aro headed by broad bauds
jf beading, through which ribbons aro

drawn, tying here and there In dainty
little bows.

How She Won Him,
One of the most romantic stories of

love at first sight comes from Ireland.
The lady belongs to a wealthy Irish
family, which baa behind It a long
line of distinguished ancestry. The
man Is, or was, a policeman, who, In
his bravery In stopping a runaway
horse, won the lady's affections and a
largo part of her estate,which she has
made over to him since he becameher
husband. It love at first sight was on
the lady's side only, she took a practi-
cal and, from generally understood
principles, a public way of winning a
return of affection. In a hansom she
was In the habitof following the brave
policeman over his beat with a supply
of provisions to refresh him. When
she was not able to perform the labor
of love a servant took her place. All
this much to the delight of the officer's
brother workers and he soon suc-
cumbed to this practical wooing. Ex-
change

The oval table Is generally belter
suited for decoration than the square.

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

TIMELY TOPICS FOR OUR BOYS
AND GIRLS.

'The Slolim llahy," n 1'rntty Story for
Our I.lltlp Header A Happy Meeting

Tho Millionaire Know of What Kind
of Stuff flood Men Are Made,

IS sweet to henr
the merry link,

That bids u
blithe good.
morrow;

Out sweeter to
hark, in tho
twinkling lark,

To the soothing
bong of sorrow.

'O h , nightingale!
What doth she

ail!
And Is she sad or Jolly?

For ne'eron enrth was sound of mirth
So like to melancholy.

The merry latk be Hoars on high,
No worldly thought o'ertukeshim,

He sings aloud to the clear blue sky.
And the daylight that nwnkes htm.

As sweet a lay, as loud, as gay,
The nightingale is trilling;

With feeling bliss, no less than his,
Her little heart Is thrilling.

Yet ever nnd anon, a sigh
Peers throush her lavish mirth.

For the lark's bold song Is of tho sky
And hers is of the earth.

By night nnd day, she tunes her lny,
To drive away all sorrow;

For bliss, alas! ht must pass,
And woe may come

Tit l2t.lA.i ltaliv.
One afternoon about sunset, while

May and her little baby brother, Dodo,
wore walking In the garden, a woman,
with a dark face and a red handker-
chief bound about her head, looked
over the fence and said:

"Little girl, will you give a poor
woman a drink of water?"

"Yes," said May, "I'll bring you a
glass from the well."

Seating Dodo on the soft grass, she
dartedaway to the well at the back of
the house, and flew back with the
water, but the glass fell from her hand
and lay shatteredat her feet, for tho
gate stood open, and both Dodo and
the woman wero gone. Ono glance up
and down the shady road, and Mny
scrambled over the bars of the oppo-
site field, for sho caught sight of a
red handkerchief at tho farther side,
and saw the woman walking away
with a great bundle over her back.

"Sho has stolen Dodo," thought May
in terror, "but she shall not get off
with him. I will never lose sight of
the wicked woman until she glve3 mo
back my Dodo," and on she sped In hot
puisult, tears pouring down her
cheeks.

May followed the woman down Into
a greatcommon, where she saw a mot-
ley crowd of men, women, children and
dogs. Trembling from head to foot,
she watched the woman mako her way
to a covered wagon, and lift tho baby
from her back. May slipped from one
tree to another, until sho stood so close
to the wagon that she could almost
touch It. The baby wa3 crying.

"Stop that, or I'll slap you," said tho
woman, fiercely. But though tho baby
screamed louder than ever, the woman
did not carry out her threat, but called
out: "Shut up your eyes and go to
sleep," as she walked away.

As soon as sho was left alone, May
slipped from her hiding place and
climbed up on the wheel of tho wagon
and peeped in. It was too dark to see
now, so she put her hands in and felt
aiound. Presentlythey were seized by
two chubby fists.

"Oh, Dodo! Darling Httlo Dodo,"
whispered May.

"Do-do- ," tepeated the baby.
"Why, I never heard him' say that

before." thought May, hugging and
kissing him rapturously.

May looked behind her apprehons-Ively-,
but therewas no ono In sight, so

sho gently put his arms around her
neck.

"Now, Dodo," sho whispered, "hold
on tight, and we'll get away from this
dreadful place as soon as ever wo can."

"Do-do,- " squealedthe baby at the top
of his small volco, and ho squeezedhor
so tigntiy mat it almost took her
breath away."

"He don't act like himself. He's been
frightened, and, oh! how heavy he Is"
thought May, as she sprangdown from
the wheel on which she had been
standing.

Dodo's weight caused her to fall,
but as baby was not hurt she seized
his hand and hurried toward the trees
and bushes,keeping her eyes upon tho
group of people. Near tho hill sho
heard terrified screams from the gypsy
camp.

"Do-do!- " screamed the baby.
As his voice rangout on tho quiet air,

May heardthe crash of heavy steps be-
hind her. Snatchingup the child, she
ran, for fright gave her strength, and
she never stopped until sho reached
the porch of her own house, and
dropped htm In bis mothor's lap, cry-
ing:

"Hide him, quick; they are after
hlra!"

"Why, May," cried her mother,
"what Is the matter, and who is this
dirty little child?"

"Don't you see? It's Dodo," said
May. "The gypsy carried him away
und put him in her wagon; but I fol-
lowed and got him back. She has
changed his clothes and painted him
gypsy color, as they always do in the
stories;but when you've washed It off
I guess he will look like Dodo again."

"My dear May," said her mother,
"when you left your brother on tho
grasswhile you ran for water for the
gypsy woman, I went and brought blm
In. He Is now asleep in bis crib, I
am afraid you have been stealing a
baby yourself."

She carried the child Into the house,
and looked at It by the light of tho
tamp. "Yes, this Is the gypsy woman's
baby," she said, "Did you not sots Bhe
bad one under her cloak!"

As sho spoke feet were heardon the
porch, In at the window sprangMay's
gypsy woman, crying;

"Here he Is! Here Is my Romany
boy! Were the ladles crazy to think
they could steal my Romany boy?"
and she snatched him to her bosom.

Other dark eyes glanced in at the
window.

May's mother tried to oxplaln, but
the gyspy only scowled. Then the lady
tried another plan, She laid two big
silver dollars In the baby's grimy
palm, On this tho gypsy showed her
white teeth in a smile. The crowd at

tho window smllod also, nnd thoy all
wont away laughing nnd singing nnd
carrying their trensuro with them.

Then May began to cry.
"I'm so ashamed of mysolf," sho said.
"Ah! but I am proud of you," said

her mother. "Even If you did mako
n mistake,you are a bravo little darl-
ing."

Thon May wa3 comforted. New
York Ledger.

A Happy Meeting.
A most touching sconowas witnessed

In tho streotsof Paris recently. A lit-

tle girl of about five years of age was
rolling her hoop; tho hoop rolled up
against a gentleman sitting on a
bench, and the child, going up to him
to get it, looked at him Involuntarily,
and suddenly cried out: "OH, If there
Isn't the gentleman of mnmma's minia-
ture!" This exclamation, of course, at-

tracted tho attention of passers-by-,
and a young woman, who Immediately
came up to tho child, and, giving a
glance at the gentloman, fainted away.
Ho appeared stupefied, and staredfrom
tho child to her mother as If ho woro
losing his suiibus;but when he saw the
latter fainting on the ground, ho
caughther up, clasped her In his arms,
and covered her with kisses. Site soon
regained her senses,nnd fell weeping
on the gentleman'sbosom. An officer,
coming up, led them off, with the little
girl, and, calling a carriage, put them
In; but tho bystandershad already
learned their history from their dif
ferent exclamations. Five years be-fo- ro

they wero married, with every
prospect of happiness before them; but
the husband, being young, was led
astray by dissipated associates, and,
becoming Jealous of his wife, treated
her so unkindly that sho finally left
him, and took an humble lodging in
or different quarter of the city, where
she soon after gave birth to a little
daughter,and since that time had sup-
ported herselfand child by her needle.
Tho husband had sought his wife In
vain, and had at last come to the sad
conclusion that she had put an end to
her existence. This .thought had such
an effect upon his mind as to cure him,
not only of his Jealousy, but of his
vices, and he had since been living a
most exemplary life, consecrating all
his thoughtsto the memory of his lost
wife.

The Millionaire mid III Clerk.
Glrnrd, tho Infidel millionaire of

Philadelphia,ono Saturdayordered all
his clerks to come on the morrow to
hl3 wharf and help unload a newly ar-
rived ship. Ono young man replied
quietly:

"Mr. Glrard, I can't work on Sun-
days."

"You know our rules."
"Yes, I know. I have a mother to

support, but I can't work on Sun-
days."

"Well, step up to the desk and the
cashierwill settle with you."

For three weeks tho young man
could find no work, but one day a bank-
er came to Glrard to ask If ho could
recommend a man for cashierIn a new
hank. This discharged young man
was at once named us a suitable per-
son.

"But;" said the banker, "you dis-
missed him."

"Yes, becausoho would not work on
Sundays. A mnn who would lose his
place for conscience'ssako would make
a trustworthy cashier." And ho wai
appointed.

The Safety of tho rubllc.
When a corporation acquires the

right to build and manage a rapid-trans- it

lino of any sort, kind or de-
scription, It takes upon Itsolf, with
such acquiring, certain responsibilities.
The plant is valuable, and tho proflti
nre, as a rule, large.

Of course, these profits como largely
from the patrpuago of the persons liv-
ing along tho lino of the road. That a
corporation or company cannot con-
duct such businesswithout giving due
regard to the safety of the public Is a
self-ovlde-nt fact. They are In duty
bound to provide every reasonableap-
pliance required to prevent injury to
those who have occasion to cross the
lines they operate. If these lines run
through a populous city, the danger
to the public and the responsibility of
the company nre greatly augmented.

Queer Conduct of a Tree.
From the Spokane Spokesman-Revie-

An unusual Incident occurred
In the timber near Fossil, Oro., the
other day. Beaber and French sawed
through a tree measuringthirteen feet
in circumference, and though they
sawed until the teeth of the saw came
through on the opposite side, though
the tree top was free from all support,
though they pried and chopped and
wondored and talked, still that tree
stood there,andstill the saw remained
pinched In so tightly that It could not
bo moved. At last they were obliged
to go home, leaving the tree standing
on its stump. Next day the tree was
down. It had apparently sprung or
slid from the stump, striking perpen-
dicularly In the sandy soil at first, mak-
ing a holo Ave feet deep and as far
across,

He Was IWiponilble for the gllrer.
In one of the most splendid of tho

New York hotels, lately, a distin-
guished gentleman, formerly a member
of the cabinet, preferring not to eat
at the public table, bad bis meals
served In his own parlor, with all theelegance for which the establishment
is noted. Being somewhat annoyed by
the conduct of the servant who waited
on him, he desired him, one day at din- -
ner, to retire. The servantbowed and
took bis standdirectly behind the'gea-- '

tleman's chair. Supposing him gone
It was with some Impatience that a'
few minutesafter, the gentlemansaw
blm step forward to remove the noun. "
"Fellow," said he, "leave the room! I '

wish to be alone." "Excuseme, rl."
said the waiter, drawing himself ub--
"but I am responsible for the silver.' '

Dlacnvery of Iron n Aaaarle.
One historical authority state that

the earliestdiscovery of Iron within th
present limits of the country was la1 'Ul
tho mountain range of western North
Carolina, and the Mist effort to maan-- .
fact tire it into merchantableform waa '"
made in the Stateof VI rainla t mi
The foundry was destroyed by the Isi
(liana in 1622.
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Itching,

Burning,

Eczema

It the external indication of a con-
dition of the blood which producesa
fiery irritation almost unbearable. It la
a mistaketo think that this local Irrita-
tion is the diseaseitself it is simply nn
evidenceof adisorderedcondition of the
blood. Theseatof the diseaseis in tho
blood, and thisis why thevarioussalves
andointmentsusually applied have no
effect whatever. They cannot possibly
reach theorigin of the trouble; ouly a
blood remedy can do that. S. S. S. is
without an equal for blood diseases,and
promptlyandpermanently curesEczema
and removesall taint.

Much torturecould be avoided if tho
first itching symptoms weee heededand
acourseof S.S.S.takenpromptly, as ap-
parently insignificant skin irritations
asually develop into the worst form
of Ecietnaunless properly treated.

It mattersnot what other treatment
basbeen tried in vain, S. S.S. always
gets at the seat of the disease, and
forces it out.

Mr. William Armstrong, an old resi-
dent and highly respected citizen,of
2eFere,Wis., writes on April ist, 1896.

WrriJr
MR. WILLIAM ARMSTONO.

"I have beena sufferer foreight years
with that horrible disease, Eczema,at
timesall over my body, and no person
can describe the burning and itching I
bad to endure.

"The extent of my sufferings can bo
appreciatedwhen I statethat my con-
dition was such that I could not take
my bed, and for three months I never
laid down, but wascompelled to sit in
my chair when not moving around. I

ywas treatedby the best of physicians
with no success,and tried nil the patent
medicines recommended for Eczema,
without anygood results. I then went
to theIndianaMud baths, with the satno
results,and then to Mt. Clements, tho
celebrated medical resort, where the
treatmentpartially helpedme, but the
diseaseshortly returned. I went to
Florida, thinking that a change of cli-

mate and water and the citron fruit
might cure mc,but found no cure.

"I thin tried S.S.S.andafter threedays
the burning and itchiug subsided,and
I continuedto improve steadily until I
was well entirely cured. Alter com-
mencing S. S. S. I never put an exter-
nal applicationto my limbs or any part
of my body. You may refer to me any
personsuffering from Eczema. I will
always keep the S. S. S. in my house,
for I consider it thebestblood medicine
of the presentage. I am seventy yearn
of ageand nm now in perfect health.'

For real blood diseasesrelief can only
beobtained by using a real blood reme-
dy. So many people who are sufferers
from an obstinate or deep-seate-d blood
diseasemake themistake of taking rem-

edieswhich at best arc only tonics and
cannotpossibly reach their trouble. It
ie in justsuchcaseswhich other
blood remediescannot reachthat S.S.S.
bas made some of the most wonderful
cures.

S. S. S. cures permanently Cancer,
Catarrh,Rheumatism, Eczema, Tetter,
Contagious Blood I'oison, Scrofula, nud
all otherdiseaseshaving their origin in
theblood. It is a

A RealBlood Remedy
andgets at theseat ofdisease andforces
it outpromptly evenafter other
blood remedies have failed. S. S. S. is
guaranteed purely vegetable.

Books on blood and skin diseaseswill
be mailed free to any address by Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray

Hair to its original color and

vitality ; prevents baldness;

cures itching and dandruff,

A fine hair dressing.
K. P. Co., Props.,Nashua,N. II.

Soft by all Druggists.
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DAIRY AND. POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Knrcesafot Parmer Operate This
Department of the Farm A Few
Hint to tho Care of Live Stuck
and Poultry.

M. D. GRANT
writes as follows
to Utlca Produeoof Review:

Below I hand
you estimates of
tho stocks of chceso
compiled from my
own observation,
with tho assistance
of reliable and val
ued correspondents.

You will note tho striking deficiency
In stocks compared with January 1.

1896. Tho largo export movement from
tho Statesand Canada from tho 1st of
January, 189G, until tho 16th day of
May, 1896, certainly proves that tho
actual stocks ofchoosoon this side of
tho Atlantic were underestimatedby
fully 450,000 boxes. Possibly you will
recall to mind that tho decided im-

provement which set In in Liver-
pool and London In April, 1896.
was very short lived, on account
of tho very largo and unexpect-
ed shipments of old chceso which
went forward from Atlantic ports at
that time, nnd which completely para-
lyzed tho trndc. Taking into consider-
ation tho concededshrlnkagoof 25 per
cent in tho English mako from tho to-

tal production of 3,000,000 boxes (750,-000-),

which Is undoubtedly correct, on
account of the exorbitant prices now
being paid for English Cheddars and
Cheshires, and adding the shortageas
given below, 067,000 boxes for America
and Canada, makes a total shrinkage
of 1, 117,000 boxes. In addition to this
enormous shrinkage, the trade will
also receive a decided beneflt from tho

of lard cheese in the
State of Illinois, which was estimated
for last seasonby the governmentin-

ternal reyenuo departmentat 15,000,000
pounds, "equaling 428,571 boxes of 35
pound average cheese. It is reasonable
to expect that in this filled cheesodis-

trict there will possibly bo mado the
coming winter months 15,000 to 20,000
boxes of half-sklm- Not since the
year 1879 bas tho total crop of chceso
been so deficient and It Is reasonable
to expect 12 cent cheesein New York
and 60s. cable In Liverpool before the
1st of April, 1897. Latestadvices from
Now Zealand statethat tho cheesecrop
of that country Is estimatedat 25 per
cent short of last season,the shortage
being explained by tho fact that pro-
ducers have been discouraged by tho
low prices ruling tho pastfew years.

1897. 1896.
Now York City 65,000 154,000
Now York State 30,000 125,000
Canada 190,000 425,000
London 130,000 140,000
Liverpool 63,000 123,000
Afloat 30.000 43,000
Chicago 25,000 65,000
Wisconsin 20,000 40,000'
Ohio 30,000 40,000
Doston (including

other largo cities
in Mass.) 22,000 65,000

Philadelphia 12,000 37,000
Baltimore (mostly

picnics) 10,000 16,000
Pittsburg 6,000 22,000

Total 635.000 1,297,000

Fashions In l'cc.
There are styles In eggs Just as there

are In garments. Tho fashionable in
New York Is thatwhich bears the label
of Long Island.An egg dealer there is,
however, responsible for tho statement
that If all the hens on Long Islaud
should lay liberally every day for a
month tho total product would not
equal tho number of alleged Long
Island eggs that are sold every week-
day In New York. "You see," said the
dealer, In explaining tho popular pref-
erence for eggs that come from the
other side of the East river, "people
havo got It Into their heads that, Long
Islaud being so near,theeggsare fresh-
er. So we have to humor 'em. Most
all tho dealers buy some Long Island
eggs and mix 'cm with stato eggs and
sell 'em for Long Island. Tho fact is
that eggs shipped from central or
easternNew York or Jersey get here
aboutassoon as the Long Island eggs,
but people don't think about that.
They've got hold of the name 'Loryj
Island,' and that's the go, and we sell
them for 2 or 3 cents higher than if we
labeled them stateeggs." Fashionalso
favors eggs that are laid by white Leg-
horn hens, because,like the hens, they
are whito and handsome. They are by
no means the best eggs, dealerssay.
The dark ones that the Plymouth
Rocks, for Instance, furnish are
heavier, richer and better. "Boston
people like Plymouth Rock eggs," said
the dealer. "They're close buyers, you
know, and don't want anybody to tell
'em how to get the worth of their
money. The New York folks go In
more for looks and a name.".

Hatching and Bearing: of Chickens.
The hatching and rearing of chick-

ens may now engage our attention for
a while. I have spoken on this sub-
ject before, but I wish to say something
that Is especially suitable for farmer
poultry-keeper- s, writes D. L. Orr In
New York Farmer. The subject of
batchingand rearing is one that is cer-
tainly very Important as the quality of
the stock depends upon It, and I think
the majority of farmersare lacking In
the knowledge or else careless. In
many places this is usually left to the
women of the house, and where they
are Intelligent and anxious to make
their poultry pay no one could be more
suitable, In many places tba farm
hand has this part of the work to do
after all his other work Is done, and
In 'that case the poultry gets no care
at all. There Is no valid reasonwhy
every farmer should not himself know
how to manage bis poultry as well as
his other stock, and then hecan have
personal supervisionover It and see
that it is properlyandthoroughlydose.
Hatching on a farm is usuallydose in
a very loose manner. One or two hun-ir- ai

hens are allowed to run wtta
aaaut halt a deten cocks aad when
aatehlagseason begins eggs are takea
without any choice and setuntil a suf-Sce- nt

numberof chickens arc hatched.
The result is: Many eggs unfertile,
many chicks die on account'of weak
germs, aad of thoee raised many
amountto nothing, awing te the maa--

Oftwj la the mum ttwt the
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re hatched out so Into they do not
lay before spring. I have previously
suggested there should be a selection
made of the pullets nnd hens that nro
known ns good Inyers during tho win-
ter, and theso should bo mated with
pure-bre- d, not necessarilyprlio win-
ners. The Leghorns, Mlnocras, or
Wynndottcs nro very good vnrletlcs to
get. If tnblo fowls aro what you want,
get a good mnlo of breeds such as Ply-

mouth Rocks, Wyandottes, Langshnns,
Dorkings. These aro also very good
for laying stock. In selecting hens It
is not always the biggest hen that is
best adapted for table purposes. Get
the plump, good-breaste- d, fine-bon-

hen. Having made tho selection for
egg or tablo purposes,each cock should
bo penned up with about eight or ten
hens. This should havebeen dono be-

fore, but It Is not too late yet. Tho
smaller or more active cocks, such a?
LeghornB or Minorcas, may havo 12

hens, tho larger cocks, eight is plenty.
It Is better to mnto cockerels with hens,
and cocks with pullets. I havo found
that this will give better results. Thl?
breeding-stoc- k should have a placo by
Itself, with runs for exercise. Poultry
netting can be had now for $4 a roll
of two-Inc-h mesh, six feet high, and it
will pay to Invest in a few rolls. Theso
birds as separatedand mated should
bo kept this way till tho breeding sen-so-n

is over. Hatching should com-menc- o

in February and bo over about
May 1st. It is not profitable to hatch
them out in Juno or July, as they
would cost more than they aro worth.
The breeding pens may be broken up
in May, and all tho fowls run together
on the farm. This will mako them
strong and healthy; the few months
of confinement will not hurt them.
Give tho breeding hens a good run on '

grass, if you can; this will make tho I

eggs moro fertile. Many think the '

sitting hen is best left to herself, to
makta her own nest as when they lay
away or steal their nest and hatch
their own eggs they usuallycomo off
with a lino brood of chickens. But
tbls Is not always the safest plan,
especially if a largo number of chick-
ens Is needed. It is best to supply the
hens with nestsIn an old barn or out-
house, away from the other fowls,
thereby not being molested.

A Critical Time.
Under the above headingthe Cream-

ery Gazette hassomo timely andsound
advice regarding cream-crie-s:

A numberof new cooperative cream-cr-y

companies havo been organized the
past season and the critical time for
many of them will soon bo here. In
many casesthesecompanies havebeen
organized and tho creameriesequipped
through the influence and under tho
auspices of some supply companies,
andperhapsbefore tho communitywas
really ready for the undertaking. Such
companies aro always weak for tho
first year or two, and a season liko the
presentone, when the productsof the
dairy sell at very low prices, is an un-
usually hard ono for them to tide over.
Wo sincerely hope, however, that none
of the now converts will become dis-
couraged. Dairying will inevitably be-co-

tho greatestof Iowa's industries;
it 1b tho only way out for the average
Iowa farmer. All that is necessary is
for him to study it, put his mind to It,
learn how to select undfeed and care
for the bestdairy cows, how to market
tho productsof the dairy in a business-
like mannerand how to utilize tho by
products totho greatestadvantage.Get
theso companies on a
business basis as quickly as possible.
Hire a first-cla- ss buttermnkerand put
tho managementin tho handsof two
or threo men who can bo trusted and
aro shrewu In business matters. Then
let the other members of tho company
dovoto themselvesto building up good
herds and producing large quantities
of milk and getting It to the creamery
in good shape. If this Is done the en-
terprisewill be successful.

Texui Ilorara In Cnb.i.
Some of the ranchers In Central

Texas estimatethat 5,000 horseshavo
been shipped from Texan to Cuba with-
in the past six months, tho demand
having been created by the war be-

tween the Spanishgovernmentand the
insurgents,says Dallas News. Tho
stateof Texas supplied horses to t"th
sides. An order was filled for tho
Spanish government within the past
sixty days. Gen. Weyler, after study-
ing tho subject, gavo the preference to
Texas bronchos. Ho Is quoted by Mr.
W. P. Hall, who spent October in Ha-
vana, with saying that Texas horses
make superior cavalry mounts in a
rough country, where supplies woro
not regularly provided, and were moro
reliable In the Cuban climate than any
other stock. Mr. Hall gave the News
reporter an account of tho landing of
a shipload of horses at n Cuban port
for the use of the insurgents. He
said: "I got my Information from a
Texan who has been supplying tough
Texas ponies for the insurgentsever
slnco tho Cuban war commenced. Tho
horses were sent to tho Atlantic sea-
board from an Interior point and were
in a gale two days. When the ship
ran into a Cuban Inlet a Spanish cruis-
er was in the ofllng, but fortunately
for the parties Interested the horso
ship went unobservedand made a sate
landing of tho cargo. One fine horse
was sentas a presentfrom a Texan to
Gen. Maceo. The horses,my informant
stated,bore well known Texasbrands.
Some of them were under fire within
tweuty-fou- r hours after touching Cu-
ban soil. From all that I learnedfrom
themilitary authorities In Havana,and
from sympathiserswith the Insur-
gents, I conclude that half of the horses
in military use on the Island-- were
raised in Texas."

Age .ippllee to lleno.
Mr. Babcock quotes ProfessorGeorge

D. Coleman, In an article In the Rural
New Yorker, as follows: The greatest
source of weak constitution is the
heresythat bas passed current and is
still taught as sound doctrine that
hensshould be killed oft after the sec-

ond year. We breed from fowla too
young. A hen in her third year aad a
cock of the same age, if both are
healthy and vigorous, will, all other
things being equal, produce the most
vigorous chicks. Old hens lay larger
eggs than .young fowls. The larger
egg leaves more room for the chicks
to develop and gives more vitality and
the chick Is hatched undermore favor-
able circumstances. Give the old hen
a show and she will vindicate herself,
hut It we continueIn the presentpath,
It will net he long before poultry will
become too delicate of eenatitutle to
be protUaMe,

CRIME OF LONG AGO.

THE LAST ONE OF A DESPER--
ATE OANO.

f.fnrlilriRa folio nr M tinier Mini Nought
ror Thirty Yenr Itiinn Ilia limit Into
the N'ooae Mil lleen I'lnceil nn Trliil
for I1U Mfe,

SHERRY RICHARD- -
placed on
tho Sauk

y (W I s.)
J. - court tho other dayisFe -- . for ti murder com- -

!$jiTitfvW Wl, mltted thlily years
rajimwm ago. He has been

a fugitive slnco
1867. During these
threo decades ho
wandered fourteen

years in Australia andspentfive years
among the Islands of tho South Pacific.
Eleven years ago ho returnedto his na-

tive land, settled In Arkansas,married
under an assumedname, and achieved
somo local farno In politics. Ho was
cleMed member of the leglsloturc and
sheriff of the county. With that fatal-
ity which Is said to pursue sheddersof
blood ho returned recentlyto the scene
of his alleged crime. He even fur-
nished tho evidence which caused his
arre3t.

The crime for which Richardson
must answerIs one of a series of sen-
sational murders and lynchlngs that
startled tho state. Rlchardspn was a
friend of Patrick Wlldrlch. They had
fought through tho war In the same
company. Wlldrlch and S. S. Gates
were rivals In love. Gates was the suc-
cessful man, and Wlldrlch then turned
desperado. His name becamea terror
in the Wisconsin valley towns. Gates,
while In summer camp with his family
In June, 1807, was attacked,robbed of
$2,500nnd left for dead. He said Wlld-
rlch was his assailant. After a long
chasoWlldrlch was arrestedand put In
the Portage Jail. Capt. William H.
Spain, who was his commanding ofilcer
in the army, consented to defend him.

On Sept. 13, Just three days later,
Gates left his Kllbourno home early In
the morning and went to pick berries
on tho other side of tho Wisconsin
river. At 8 o'clock that morning his
body was found In tho roadway, three-quarte- rs

of a mile from tho bridge, rid-
dled with bullets. Tho conditions of
the surroundingsshowed that a fierce
Btrugglo had taken place. Near him
lay a pocketknlfe, with which Gates
had tried to defend himself.

The murder of Gates causeda sensa-
tion throughout the stato antl a re-
ward was offered by the stateand also
by tho victim's friends for the arrest
of the murderer. His friends did not
hesitateto charge tho murder as part
of tho Wlldrlch gang'swork, antl this
theory was strengthened when the
brldgetender told a story about two
men havingcrossedshortly after Gates
did. Tho brldgetendersaid tho men
were Perry Richardson and Hugh
Smith, who were charged with being
friends of Wlldrlch. Senrch ws made
for Richardson and Smith, but they
could not be found. The theory, there-
fore, was tenerally accepted that they
had murdered Gates,who was tho prin-
cipal witness against Wlldrlch, and
without whom the statecould not prove
a good case against htm.

Tho friends of Gates censured and
abused Capt.Spain for undertakingthe
defenso of Wlldrlch. H0 was beaten
and threatened. Ho armed himself,
and on Sept. 16 encountered Barney
Brltt, a friend of Gates. Thcro was an
altercation,and Spain shot Brltt dead
on tho street. Ho gavo himself up to
the marshal. He was marched toward
tho Jail, but on the way the crowd that
followed tho murdererbecameso furi-
ous that ho was taken Into tho express
office. Someono procured a rope, and
a rush was mado for tho expressoffice,
antl in a few moments tho bolted doors
wero battereddown. Tho sheriff and
marshal wero brushed away by the
crowd. Spain was dragged from the
building by willing hands,and in a few
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PERRY RICHARDSON,

minuteslater was hangingdead on the
limb of a treo opposite the Corning
houso.

Four hourslater 400 of Gates.'Jrlends
entered town, stormed tho Jail and
seized Wlldrlch, who fought like a de-

mon. He was quickly overpowered and
dragged through tho street,as his law-
yer Jiad been dragged a few houii be-

fore. The mob took him to a ravine
near tho Jail, and theroho was banged
to the nearesttreo.

For a long time search wns mado
for Richardson, but he was not found
and was quickly forgotten. Oct. 29,
1896, Constable A. E. Sanborn of EI-ro- y,

was called to Kendall to ar-
rest Richardson. He had returned
to his former haunts to secure a
pension, which he had to secure by his
right name. Then his identity became
known. After his arrest ho said that
ho and Hugh Smith had been drinking
bard at Kllbourno on tho night before
the murder, and had started to go to
Grand Rapids. At Mauaton they saw
that a reward of $150 was offered for
their arrest,so they changed their des-
tination,

Nhrewd Way to ry CUrlral Ilebta.
The Rev. George W. Brown of

White county, Illinois, mado a curious
revelation to his congregation on a re
cent Sunday. Complaints have been'
made that he was paying more atten-
tion to horse trading than to preach-
ing. He felt called upon to give an
explanationIn bis sermon to the effect
that, although he confined himself to
preaching, he had sunk $1,600 in debt.
He said that he had a dreamto the ef-

fect that If be would go Into home trad-
ing be would remove hta debt. Ho bor-
rowed 1200 from a friend, and Inside of
six months was out of debt. He sug-
gested that It waa a mighty good busi-
ness. It had helped htm, aad it would
elp them out v
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FAINTING SPELLS AND DIZZINESS FOLLOW
LA GJUPPE.

We Hour Lush About, This DiHrwine Tlwm Formerly,
but It is Still Very J'revulent.

1'iom the .Vtic ,'nt.. flirrurliiiri), Iml.

A noteworthyInstance of tho falli-

bility of oven tho mot skilful physi-
ciansIs furnlshrjd in tho t;ao of Mrs. J.
K. .Smith, of (SreunsburK, Ind.

For four yearsMr. hinlth wits
with u nervous allcctlou that

filially left her almostcompletely holje
lessand which tho physiciun who llrt
uttendedher said positively could not
bo cured. .Subsequently,u number ol
physiciansin this and other eltlos, do- -

uluteu her eusoto bu hopeless.
To-da- y in splto of tho verdict of the

doetord, undwithout their aid, Mrn.
Smith 1h porfeetly well. To iv New
Era reporter she told the btory of her
cx t mo rd i nary reeov ery .

"l'lvo jcara ago I had a severe k

of lu grippe, followed later by an-

other. During tho four yearsfollowing,
my health continued to decline, until
linally I was hardly ablo to move.

After having thegrlppo" tald Mrs.

t rt

Smith, "I was able to bo about for the Moot nnil nMoie nerves,
uwhllo, und to tome They aro it p mm!" for troubles

fhort tlmo uftot the attack 1 iculitir to frin.ilu-- . Mich ti-- . Minorc-lon- s,

beganto experiencenorvousnses, und
often had fainting spells, my trouble
being similar to hysterics. I gradually
grew worbc, and in u short whllo I be

subject to such spells of nervous-
ness that I could do no work, being
scarcelyablo to movo ubout thehouse.
I could not sleep and could not eat. I
would Ho awakenights, my muscles
twitching continuously. My pliydcittn
called It nervousnessof tho and
breast,and after treating mo for sev--

Francis Joseph, emperor of Austria,
king of Hungary and Bohemia, Duke
of Gallcla, Count of Tyrol, etc., bears
a heavier load of titles than any other
sovereign In tho world. His titles ag-
gregate to an averageof more than
one to every two yearsof his ago, and
he Is going on 70. This may be why
he preferred to visit Queen Victoria In
Clmlez as plain Count Frankenstein.

You may talk aboutbravery as much
as you please, but as a matter of fact,
everybody lacks It.

Jlurrlil Torture.
This Is of ten felt In c Joint nnJ mtivrle of

this body by turns, by people who. cxpi'rlcni1- -
Inu the curliest twlnites of rheumatism, ne--
elcet to arrestthe muladvi as they may easily
do, with Husttftters Stomach Jillterx, a

uuthentlciledremedy for the airon-IzIii- k

complaint. Recollect that rheumatism
uncheckedoften litsts n lifetime, or abruptly
terminates It when tho malady attacks
the heart. Th Hitters alsoremedieschills and
tecr.djipepsl.i and llercomplulnt.

Anybody get an Invitation to at-

tend Church.

QUEEN VICTORIA,

How the Greatest Queen on Earth Preserves
Her Health.

'l ho Queen of all Kngland, who is
also tho Kmpre&s of India, has already
lit tallied to a healthy old age. The
subjectof her longevity is of tho great-
estunxiety antl consequenceto her sub-

jects. Tho utmostcuro is being taken
to prolong her life for many years yet,
though she is alreadymuch excess
of 'J ho gn-ates--t danger that
threatensporsous of her ago aro ail-

mentsbrought nbont by exposure to
cold and changeabletemperature, ail-

ments that effect tho mucous mem-
braneslu various partsof tho body,
especially tho throat and lungs. To
avoid changeable tumpcrturo the
mighty queen, governedby tho udvieu
of her physicians, spends several
monthsofevery winter away from Kng-

land, und toeks tho mild climnto of
Italy. This precaution, no doubt, is
very wise, for tho queen continues In
splendid health.

Hut people who nro not o fortunately
situatedas the greatYietorlu can not
hunt milder climes in tho winter und
changeablespring, must fuco weather
as It comes. The consoquenco is that
many thousandsof them contractcolds
during such period of ovpo-ur- o.

aro inflammation of tho mucous mem-
branes, and may occur in different
parts of the body. Whon colds o

chronic thoy nro termed catarrh
a much dreadedailment.
l'o-ru-- is the only internal re-

medial agentthat is a reliable curo for
catarrh, it is of great importance
that sufferer from catarrh should
duly tukenote of this fact. This know-
ledge Is most valuable Pc-ru-- has
cured thousandsand will continuo to
euro thousandsuntil somo better rem-
edy can bo devised.

Ono of Dr. Havtmnn's latest books,
treating oncatarrhal diseases eeuliar
to spring, will bo sent freo to any ad-

dressby The l'o-ru-- Drug Manufac-
turing Company, Columbus,

When a woman's faco is homely, she
regrets that peoplo can not see her
heart.

Diiorsv treated freeby Dr. II. II. (ircen's
Sons, of Atlanta, (ia. greatest dropsy
speclallstK In tho world, itctd their uder-tUeme-

In anothercolumn of this paper.

You neverhear of a man referred to
as nature's nobleman until after his
death.

tin. Wiiulow'a (toothing Byrrip
rorihllilrentetthtDK, softens thanurns rrdurrslnrlam
luatlou, alia) nalu, curstwind rollc. 15 ren la a Lottie,

A girl may look pretty when she
cries, but a boy neverdid.

FITS rtrraaaentl Cured.JSontsornorToutnttsaftel
first itsy s us of Dr. Kim titeat srra Kesturtr.
Mend fur FKF.K 14.00 trial bottle and treatise.
On. K. II. kilt. a. Ltd ,.11 Arch bt.. rhllsdslpliia,1'a.

Some day you will raise the devil
once too often, and he will get you.

To Car Constipation Verover.
Tnke CaacareU CandvCathartic luo or Sao

It C O. C. fall to cure,druigUta refund money.

It is very easy to have sympathy for
other people's worthlesskin. -
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SLICKER I

I WTT T KEEP YMT McY. I

fjj Don't t fooled with amtcklntosh J I tjg
florribbarroat. If you wantacoat f I JKHM that l'lkcpycu dry In the V rTliil ttona buy Flth RraMl If f.AtilSIUkar. M nottat aala lit yw ,Msfl! Hrltowii.wltafttfcataMcuato IV I w
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eral months iald thut my cuo or any
t:uo like mlno positively could not Imj

uurid. Different pliyslrluus in (iiuunn-hurt- ,'

nnil other cities w ho attendedniu,
njrroo 1 thut my ease was hopeless.
For three cars I lingered in misery,
trylnjr different doctorsnnil reinedles,
but none did mo any noticeable ;ood.
Finally my druggist udvl-o- d mo to trv
IV. Williams' Pink I'llln for 1'ulo l'eo--
t1i. ,.Hlt,,t. IKIIU ll ..111 .1,111, 1. ..tsi.wl ,!

--.buttered
do work. But in iilo pe--a

second

came

throat

cry

can

in

Colds

every

Ohio.

The

tha

by newnpupers. As a lut rei-or- t I

tried them, thinking that if they did
mo no good deathmight coon give me
relief. I ho llrst dose helped me, antl
with everydoo I improved. I took
iibotit three boxes und a half und was
completely cured, asyou seemo to-da-

perfectly heulthy and able to do all my
own work."

Dr. Williams' Pink Fills contain, in
it crinili'iixo'l form, all the elementsnee--

esstiry to gito n w life and richnessto

in egulunti.". undull forms of woaknes.
They build up tho blood, and restore '

tho glow of health to palo and tallow
chcoks. In men they utleet it radical
euro in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of what-
ever nature. Pink Fills uro sold in
bo.es (neverin loo-- o bulk) at '0 cents
a box or Ax boxes for 0, and may
be had of all druggists, or direct by
mall by addressingDr. Williams' Med-
icine Company, V.

Tim smaller me town, flin more tnc
editors abuse each other.

oi:t STitnxr.Tii ani aitetitk.Use Dr. llarter's Iron Tonic. Your druggist
will refund money It not satisfactory.

Very few people know how to spend
Sunday satisfactorily.

incomparable (s nhat thev all mv of I)I.
HUOHKS'TASTKLnsSCHILL TONIC which
coutalns freeLiter l'ills

Anybody can ilde in a hack at an
election or a funeral.

ir.iot on n.tiriv poiti :i.r rrntn.
Iliitne Trrntmenl Written guaranteeChen no

eure no Me. Nena 2e st.uiiii tor trentier NeiirntlfO
UCUIVIUV (.Hi .luuinia,.,!?. . . . .Mention this japer.

No woman everlacks
when she Is arguing about religion.

KorTo-lla- c for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteedtobacco habit curo, makes weilt

tseo Wong', blood pure. Wc.ll. All druggists.

A woman dearly loves to say of her-
self that she is a true woman.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portionof the ear. There is only one
way tocure deafness,and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. DeafnessIs causedbv nn In-
flamed condition of the mucous llnlm; of the
Kustaihlan Tube. When this tube Is

ou have.i rumbling sound or Imiierfect
hearinir. andvhtn it Is entirely closeddeafness
is the result, and uuhss the Inflammationcan
bo taktn out und tbls tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyd for--e

er: nlno castsout of ten arecausedbv catarrh.
which Is nothing hut tin inflamed conditionof
me mucous sunaecs.

Wo will five One Hundred Dollars for any
caseof Deafnesscaused by catarrh that can-
not becured by Hall s Catarrh Cure, bend for
circulars, free.

r. .1. cjiiJ.Mii a. cu., roieuo, u.
Sold livDniffclsth. Toe.
Hull's rurally Pills are the best.

It is a smart man who knows when
he Is being laughed at.

I liall I'iso'n Cure for Con
sumption fur and wide. Mr. Mulligan,
riuinstcari. Kent, Kngliind, Nov. s, lfc'JS.

The greatest protection against ex-

travaganceIs an empty purse.
Vacation Day.

In the Lnke Hecions of Wisconsin. North-
ern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa nnd South
Dakota, along the line of the Chicago
Milwaukee, it St. Pntil nniluny, nro hun-
dredsof cburnilng localities preeminently
fitted for summer homes', neiuly nil of
which nro locatedon or near lakes which
hnve not been Hshed out. There resorts
rnugo in vuriety from the "full drees for
dinucr'' to tho flannel Miirt costumefor
every meal. Amongthe list ore namesfa-
miliar to many of our renders n the per
faction of Northern siiuimtr resottn. Nenr-l-y

nil of the poiutb of interest
ure withiu a short distance from Chicnijo
or Milwaukee, nnd noneof them nre so far
away from the"busy martsof clvilizntiou"
thnt thev cannotbe renched in n few hours
of travel, by frequenttruius, o er theflnrst
nwd in the Northwest tho Chicago,

l'nul Hnilwnv. Send n two
cent stampfor a copy of "Vacation Unjs"
giving n description of the principal re-
sorts, nud a list of summer hotels nnd
boardlug houses,nnd rntos for board, tn
Go. H. Heafford, G. T. A., Chicago, 111

A milkman Is the custodian of as
many family secretsns a doctor, or
preacher.

EducateTonr Dowels With Cnicareta.
Candy Cathartic, curo constipation forever.

tOc If C C. C, fall, druggists rtf und moucy.

Tho longer n man contemplatesand
studiesmatrimony, the more apt he Is
to make a mistake.

H

Ideal urasissf coroprebswdi not only
most of fuvt the bMt
coaUaaaUttsomething mote ttuatain
protxiruoa Macro?at uvm lyocwMuuy,
ibm proaorison may at mnwiii uw

LU WK A m

HarraaHaaWirhlaaj aw mt
tuisl wati. light Wt, sai laTrim
MI MM H mtlOa, SW IMtV'S

IPKasfMiCll
The UaM-Rsmai- M

rfceUgtH-awiiM- fi

A faw Botanical Discovery

Tho Wonderful Knvn-Ka- va Shrufc.
Nnturo's Curo for Dlaaaseaof

tho Kldnoys. Hhoumntlsm artel
othor mnlndles onusocl by Urlo
Acid In tho Blood.-- A Blosslnntc
Sufforors.

SENT FREE TO PROVE ITS POWEH.

A few weeks agowe told our reader
of the new bnltinlcal discovery, the
KuvtflCavn Shrub,or us butuiilMn rail
It, Pii'kk .MicTiivsTiriMi, found on the
Ganges River. Hast 1 nil la. This won-
derful hhrnb has proved to bo a trae
specific cure for all diseases causedby
Uric Acid In the Illood, such ns Kidney
and Hltttltler disorders, KlieiiimitiHnt,
etc. It wns no doubt used forecnturles
by the nativesns it specific remedy for
jungle fevers,miasma, andother mala-
dies, when It was required toclennout
the poisons from the Hlood through tho

notion 01 1110 iviii-nuy- s.

European
physicians pron-
ounceIt the great-
est medical boon
Since tho discovery
of quinine, which,
Hlto the Kava-Kar- a

Shrub, was first
found in useutnong
the natives by

TiiKKVA.KAVAPni!t:B.nrisuan mission--
yl'lptr Mahytticum urles. It Is it most

wonderful discovery, with a record of
nearly 2,000 hospitalcuresin lessthan
two months.

The t'ronetM tc.tlinony I ffln ly mlnlFtrrof
IhoFcpM doctor. imjnM intn una umrni wnoi,nrr torj to i.uii 1.7 the mm or aiijip.
bhruh. the Nm iwk iiiri.iui witiim ut k.lOtll, tcii the ktoi.l of iter. John It. Walcrra, of
unet. Tun,, e rleketl down 1 Kidney diemu

Htter thirty jeur.' tervite ah tnlnliter or tin frupl.
irlven tip todlebrto ex ellrnt doctorsami tlnallx
te.t.rei In htalth unit ti til letltflouft duties bjr
AlfcaWe lli'v. A. C lurllntr. of North Cuntlantla,
X. Y. whoe aie 1 i o.crlbed In the Clirlstlau
Adtocate of Jnn W, had lot (onfldence,as he eay
In manandmedhl ie, and wa rcjiarlnir for death,
when he learmdof this woinlrriul remedy, look ll,
at.d was healed. In Ills nutlerlnff he wns often
compelledto rl ten tlmts durlnjr tho nlvlit from
weaknisi of the Illaddtr. hut Alltarla ijulckly cured
hint. Many - of llrUhts' D!f e Iiuto teen
I toiniMly cuted b) this wonderful hrub. a- UeU04
to lu itie jsew x.ik norm, oi jinrcn v, uy 11011. r. i.,Jekson. OorernoT of Iowa, and otheni. Uaay

,,, immdini Mr. Aiirc t.van,, of naitiwora.
.Yd i Mrs Mary A. I.svmsn. of .Seel. Wot s., twentf--
yoar, a nutfereri nnd Mr. I.. K. Cojieland. u Kiesr.
Minn, join te.tlijrlnir lo Iti wonderful fnraliw
power In srlnus formi of Kidney and allied riUaaara,
nnd of other trouhle.ome afflictions peculiar to
oomanhood. it Is trule a uondorlul discovery sum!
Irautrht viltli blesilnus to sffllctel humsntty.

Up to the pruent the Church Kidney Cuio Comsd-n- y,

423 lourth Aeeniie New York, see tne only Im-
porters of Alkarle and theysre.o anxious to pro
Its valuo that for the te of tntrodui tl n tli-- y will
s ni a frre tieitm.nt of Alkael prejald hy mall ta
erery read r of this paper who Is a tutrtier frumanjr
form of Kidney or Illsddirdliorder, llrlsht's PI.csuh.
Ithcumatlsm, Props).(IraTel, Pain In rack, IrnWts
Complaints, or oilier afnUtlon due to Improper aciloat
of the .ldne)sor lilnarj Orleans

We advise all Sufferersto sendtheir
namesand addressto the company,
and receive the Alkavis free. It is
hent to you entirely free, to prove ita
wonderful cuiative powers-Ther-e

Is some excuse for a man be-
ing caught by n book agent once, but
a man should be ashamedof himself
if caught a second time.

"STAIt TOI1ACCO."
An you chew tobacco for pleuguro uro Star.

Itls notonlv the test but tho most iastiug,ojud,
therefore, the cheapest.

After a girl has been seen on the
street two days at meal time, some one
starts the story that her mother does
all the cooking.
Don't TobaccoSpit and SmokeYour Liteftwag

To quit tobacco easily andforetcr, he mag-
netic, full of life, nmc and vizor, take XoTis-Du-c,

tho wonder-worke-r, that makesweak men
stnini," All druirfrlsts.Meorft. Curccunrnn--
tted Hooklet and sample free. Address
Slerllnt' Kemedy Co . Chlciuro or New York.

A gossip usunlly knows more on
himself thanhe knows on other people.

5 ! Wafer'sSafeCs&re I
,N BOTTLES.)

) : OR SMALL i s.

!frg25fefcsas 1,1 f
Owing to the

m SAFE many requests
from its patrons.

S Warner's Safo
CureCo. haveputiU on tnc market a
smaller sire

iifeeiJYtR bottle of Safe
ILMtOHt &1 !.

If IHUMUW (is), Cure which can'fwaj Cssrvuuvvf.
H

1
Gurnu.traum

MALAUIA, now be obtained
atail druggistsat '

SlSAFiGiiiJ t

half the price at.W4IW3 wrcuMct.1!
the large bottle.

is not only ascientific vegetable
preparationand docs allthat Is
claimed for It, but It is theonly
Kidney and Liver medicine usett
by tho bestpeopleof four contl-- '

nents. A medicine that bears
the stamp of the world's ap-
proval, end maintains Its post--
tion for a fifth of a century,
must necessarily possess pe--1
cuiiar merit.

lisW
JmSm,

fCsvHMi uut the harwut Haw
tnc nowiaw of the Uaut

UraUag-Hhc faming thatstyi SMtt
brtimfcaawtftiaK, mi hat at

& araiMmlraMy, Eft
cam'sbtcbs!ar laa.

1 J 1 M.ZM il
terJtlhtimV
rmWsftflm

PY"
TheNan who is RaisingaBig Crop

T, M Pi llal.M I .1
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Thi Haiktll Frie Press.

J.B. POOLE,
Editor and proprietor,

advnrtLlag rate,mule known on application

Term 91.M perannam
MtftllM.

Invariably OMh .In

Entered t the PostOIBce, Hatkelt,
M econil elate Mall Matter.

Tex,

Saturday, April 24, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. M. H. Lackey and J. W,

Middlcton went to Albany Friday.

PureLouisana sugar house mo

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. W. Middleton was up
this week circulating amongthe boys.

We received a car load of corn
and meal this week. Our prices are
as usual lowest to be had.

Miss Kannie Hudson gave a
social and musical entertainmentto
a number of friends Wednesday
night.

Always something good to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

Just received at J. V. Collins &

Son's, Albany, Texas, a large lot of

poultry netting , prices low down.

Mr. T. J. Smith, a stockman of
Stonewall county,' passed through
here Thursday en route to Eastern
Texason a business trip.

Our stockof embroidery and in-

sertion is full of the latest styles and
prettiestdesigns the prices are all
right. T. G. Carnkv & Co.

Mr. S S. Cummings has finish-

ed gathering the cattle and horses
sold by him to Mr. Campbell of Kans-

as and has them ready for delivery.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.

KOHERTSONS.

As for vou men and boys: On

pants,shirts, boots and shoes, J. 15

Stetson hats, neck ties, bows, collars,
:uffs, handkerchiefs and both riding

and work gloves, we can suit you in

all you wish, and especially in

fkices. T. G. Carnev& Co.

Messrs Hudson & Tandy, Kell-

er & Roberts and T. J. Lemmon
startedFriday to Quanahwith about

1000 head of cattle recently sold by

them to be delivered at Quanah.
S. L. Robertson is still selling

everything low for cash.

Mr. Lon Bennett of Seymour
and Mr. Frank Brown, an aaent of

the W. V. and Denver roads wert
here several days this week. Mr.

Brown was soliciting the shipment of

the wool clip of this county over the
above roads.

We can pleaseany one on shoes,
slippers, New Port tics, sandals,
opera slippers, &c, in any color of

tans, cherries, d, etc., also

hose to match. Prices cut no figure

with us come getthe goods.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drug Store. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Attention is directed to the card

of Mr. Nichols Russell which ap-

pears in another column. Heclaims

to be a first-cla- ss workman and to

be able to do the finestgraining, dec-

orative work and trimming, carriage

painting, varnishing of furniture, pa-

per hanging etc. He guaranteesto
give satisfaction. See him if you

want any work in any of these lines.

Ladies', Misses and Children's

hats in all styles, all prices,all ki.ids.

Don't buy until you look at OUR

stock and get OUR prices.
T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. J. S. Keister and wife left
Wednesday for Dallas and may go

to Marlin where Mrs. Keister will

try the effect of the mineral waters
. on her health.

I We are still giving away ladies

and misses hats. We have given

away over a hundred,have about 150

left. If you would like one of these

come and get it with trimming to

match free. These are left over

stock, but many of themcanbe made

to look quite nice we do it free of

charge. T. G. Carney & Co.

Wire Vails andStaples.

T. F. Collins & Son, Albany, Tex

as, have just received 3 car loads of

the improved Baker wire, also about

one car load of nails and staples.

All bought at bottom prices, and

theywill sell you these goods at bot-

tom prices, wholesale or retail; 810

pounds of this wire will make a mile

of fence 3 wires, which beats all

urther wires.

Mr. J. H. Glasgow, one of Sey-- 1 Mrs. Rebecca Phillips and
mour's leadinglawyers, was practic-
ing in our county court this week.

Laces! We have them sure. Any
width with insertion to match. Latest
designs either in white, butter color
or ecru they are out o'sight. Prices
so low that you can buy the bestfrom
us at sameprices otherssell ordinary
stuff at. T. G Carnkv fc Co.

The delegates to the presbytery
at Cisco last week got home Tues-

day evening and report a pleasant
trip.

Why is it that so many mer-

chantssell goods so cheap in the fall
and so high in the spring? We sell
them the sameprice the whole year
round, so come, see and price our
immensestocknow on hand.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Rev. R. E. Sherrill while at-

tending presbytery at Cisco last
week yielded to the solicitations of
the Cisco people for him to go there
and remain for a few months preach-

ing for them and looking after their
church interests, and he and Mrs.
Sherrill left on Friday to go there.
The Cisco church tried to induce
Mr. Sherrill to take the pastorate of

their church last year, but he de-

clined on account of his age and
poor health. This time he yielded
to their solicitations for a brief stay
in order to help their new minister,
who is quite a young man, get in-

stalled and put church matters in

proper working order, after which he

expects to return to Haskell.

THAT CORN QUESTION.

The Seymourpaperslast week saw

fit to criticise and call in question
the truth ot a statementmadeby us

in a local published in the Free
Pressthe previous week to the effect

that we had sent wagonsto buy corn
in Seymour, that the Seymour deal-

erswere out of corn but told the par-

ties we sent for it that they would
have corn in a few days and could
supply us at 45 centsper bushel, and
in which we stated that it appeared
that since we had quit handling corn
Seymourand Abilene had run the
price up.

The Seymourpaper speaking for
the Seymourdealersdeniesthat 4scts
was their wholesaleprice and says it

was their retail price. Be that as it

may, 45CK was the price quoted to
us by the wagon load and they knew

that we were dealers and buying it
to sell, so it seemsto us it was a

wholesaleprice. The Seymour pa-

per denied that the price had been
raisedbecausewe had dropped out
of competition and alleged that the
raise in price by Seymourdealers was

because the wholesale price had

risen. iow we allege, ana nave tnc
market quotations on file to prove it,

that at that date corn had not ad-

vanced in the wholesale markets.
But the Seymour price went up as

soon as we run out of corn taken
all together this makesit look like
our statement was warranted by the
circumstances. These are the main

points so testily denied by the Sey-

mour papers. In a laudible effort to
defend their town, however,they say

that "Seymour dealers arenow sell-

ing corn at a closer margin than can
be had elsewhere, Haskell not ex-

cepted."
Now we deny this statement. We

are informed by reliable parties just
returned from Seymour that theprice
there is 50CIS retail, but that some of
our freighters had gotten someat 45
and 47 i cts per bushel and each
man bought from the same dealer!
Now we are selling corn and deliver-

ing it all over town in Haskell at 53
cents, after paying 12 to 15 cents a
bushel freight from Seymour,making
our margin much closer than theirs,
And we are selling to parties who
take it from the car at Seymour for

ni. cents a bushel. Further, we
handled fourteen cars of corn in the
last tour months, and we state,and
arepreparedto prove, that on each
and every car of this corn and at any
uaie auring mat time we sola corn
at from 5 to 12 cents per bushel un-

der theSeymour price at sametime.
We regret to have to parade these

matters in print, but it seemsproper
that we should defendourselves,and
to do so it is necessary to show up
Seymourprices and methods in com-

parison with our own, which we do
in as mild a way as we can. We
hopethere will be no more of it un
less parties come forward prepared
to submit price currents and other
evidenceto a committee of disinter
estedpersonsto determine who has
stuck to the facts in this matter. We
are prepared to back what is herein
stated. Respectfully,

T. G. Carney & Co.

Misses Alice Pierson, Minnie and
Robbie Lindsay and Ida Gibson and
Messrs Lee Pierson and Eugene
Griflin went over to Throckmorton
Wednesdayto attendthe celebration
of the first birthday of Rev. and Mrs.
R. C. Fanner'sson.

Mr. J. B. Steele, Dr. Johnson
and Mr. Houseof Eastland came in

, Wednesdayas prospectorsto look at
the banner county of Northwest
Texas with the view of buying land
and locating if they found it to their
liking. Two of the gentlemen were

old acquaintenancesof Dr. Gilbert
and he took them out Thursday
morning lor an eight or ten mile

drive toward the northwest part of

the county, where they saw some fine

young crops and a great deal of land
as fine as can be found within Tex
as' broad domain and they said it
was enough,that if they could get

certain tracts of land at satisfactory
prices they would invest and come

west. After arranging to have in-

vestigation made as to prices, etc.,
they left for home.

The Free Press hopes theywill

find the prices satisfactory andcome

back.

Commissioners Court.

The county commissioners court
was in session three days this week

all the membersbeing present and
County Judge Baldwin presiding
The session was held mainly for the
purposeof examining and approving
the several reports of Sherriff and
Tax Collector preparatory

annual with the' walk to church slippers se--

state comptroller on April 30.
The reports were all approvedand

credits on state county tax al-

lowed as follows:

By am't due on lands soldto state
for former years and delinquent,
state Si 104,6S; county $2397.08.

By am't dueon lands and delin-

quent for 1S96, state $709-84- ; coun-

ty S'56l-37- -

By am't of doubleassessmentsand
errors in assessments,state $46.04;
county $90.7

By am't due by insolvent tax pay-

ers, state $27.65; $56.99.
By am't delinquent poll tax, state

$85.50;county $14.25.
Collector reported collections on

taxes sold for formeryears, for state
$121.52,county, $207.75 with costs
due collector $38.75.

Petition of citizens of school dis-

trict No. in Haskell Co. and dis-

trict No. in Knox Co., being ad
joining districts on the lines of said
counties, asking for the creation of

new district was granted. The new
district is numbered 10, and Gus
Lowery, D. A. Whatley and Mike

Redwinewtre appointed to hold an
election in said district on first Sat-

urday in June for the election of

three trustees.
The returns of election held in

school district No. were examined
and the result declared five votes for

the creation of said new district and
none against same.

Several accounts were presented
to the court and allowed by it.

An exchange remarks: "It was

recorded that Noah was the first
advertiser. He advertised the flood
nnd camethrough all right. The
fellow who laughed at the advertis-
ing was drowned. Ever since Noah's
time the advertiser has beenprosper-
ous, while the other fellow has been
struggling to keep his head above
thewater.

I Can
save you moneywhen

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON,

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER.

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.

U.
want your trade,

mm
P. S. Condition Powders iscta lb

A Chapteron Prairie Dogs
We have experimented on prairie dogs for 1 years and have

discovered the best poisonsyet used. We prepare two poisons. One
is put up bottles containing poison for peck of grain; 4 bottles

3.50 orC bottles $5.00. One grain of the poisoned wheat has been
known to kill dog. This is the best poison when you wish to pre-

pare the grain yourself and is for saleby most druggists. The other
poison we mix with millet seedand sell at $t per peck or $3.50 per
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the dogs will always eat it.
Never nut out poison in bad or windy weather. We can give close
prices on strychnine and other poisons.

BASS BROS.,

TOs.

or call on us.

Abilene, Texas.

m-r- -

jBl'M AWSR WAMl.
There'spleasure and money saving for the ladies of Has--)

kell at our store, pleasure in seeing and money saving in

buying our

New SpringGoods,
New Spring Silks,

New SpringShoesandSlippers,
New Spring Millinery.

In short, new spring goods in all lines crowd every nook

and corner of our store.

LOOKING will not cost you cent, and BUYING not

much more, as the prices are very low.

A Dainty Pair ov Shoes
Is the finishing touch to any costume, especially an

EASTER outfit. Shoes that look neat enough with an ordinary dress
will look shabby stealing in and out beneath your New Easter Suit. It is

Anthony, 1' ., " - ...,. , ,u ..., uClu,i

to his settlement tnat vou Eastermorning in pair of shoes or

and
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' lected from our elegant ncw.linc.of footwear.

And again:

A woman's crowning glory is said to,be her hair. There is an
exception,however. On Easter morning, if she is a Haskell lady, it will

be one of our elegantSpecimensof M11.tiNi.kYt

All the skill and tasteof our modiste seems.to have crystalied and
taken concrete form in the hats we are showing for our spring trade.
They are dreamsof beauty and lovelines.

... ... . ... . 1
1 hen tneres one more point, and it s a very important

one, that is: The PricesAre Easy to Pay. Wc shall be glad
to have vou look elsewhere and then come here. Yon will .nr

once seethe differencebetweenlast year's stocks and the latest it
novelties shown in the best markets.

Write

We will have some other dainty novelties on exhibition in
time for EASTER

The way our Dress Goods have beenmoving out, together
with our general line, renders us much satisfaction and pleasure
in showing us that we have met the demands of our friends, and
we tender you, one and all, our thanks, and promise you to try
and merit your tradeby honest and fair treatment.

Yours,

FT". C3--. Alexanderc5c Oo.

T. TX7 BEI
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Muiiufiu!tiirerSr. Doalor In

IMS ai IIMESS.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS, & CO,
-- DEALERS IN--

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Hills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at home.

The best Plantersand Cultivatorsmade.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade asktd for.

MttLi k MIDI CO.

HARDWARE
Our aim is to keep a well assorted stock ot

general hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.
Wc also handle a cood line of stoves,wind

I mills.pumps, etc.

iini riirMTci Thebest and most popular makes of plows,
IIYlrLtlYltlNlOl planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not

FURNITURE

UNDERTAK
ER'SGOODS

( in our stock will be procuredpromptly.

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpets
mattressesand generalhousefurnishinggoods and
solicit your trade in these lines.

We keep in stock an assortment of coffins,
trimmings, etc., and can fill orders promptly,

UcCOLLUK & WILBOTON CO.

M. S. PIERSON,
l'reililent.

A. 0.
Vlcel'reliloBi.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL.TEXAS.

."1 GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. CoUe'lionsZmadeattiL
PromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the dnilcd Slates.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piers
P. D.Sanders.
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FOSTER,

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

3
EQUAL

Other BRAND.

3 Cansof any Other Brands, -

2 Cans of T. Babbitt's PURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

Ha! Ha!! Ha!!!

We are still hereand wide open
for business, for our stock is now

complete and we are able to save
you moneyon anything you want to
buy. We may talk a whole lot, but
we are price cutters too, asyou know,
if you havebeenbuying at our store.
If you have not, just glance at these
prices as asampleand thencomeand
let us quote you a lot morelike them,
as we can't afford to pay for spacein

the paper to quote them all:
8 lbs Roasted Coffee, ....$1.00
1 lb Purenatural leal tobacco, .28
Good syrup, per galon 27
Calicoes,novelty patterns included,

per yard, 05
Ladies' niceleather belts, . .10

Come and seeus. Respt'y.
T. G. Carneyfc Co.

It is a big thing to say but never
theless true, that a great multitude
of people have crowned Simmons
Liver Regulator, the "King of Liver
Medicines." There is nothing like
it for Malaria, Rheumatism, Chills
and Fever, Constipation,Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Indigestion and all
troubles arising from a sluggish or
diseasedliver. Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator is the prevention and cure for
these ailments.

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discoveryknow its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on

the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
and addressto H. E. Bucklin & Co.

Chicago,and get a samplebox of Dr.

King's New Life Pills Free as well
asa copy ot uuide to Mealtn anil
Household instructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A. P. McLe
more, oruggist.
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April 2 1 st.
Mr. Editor:

The health of our community still
continues good. The case of sick-

nessreported last week is improving.
The sand storm last week caused

a lew to have to plant their corn
over.

Mr. Mack Hodges has returned
from Denton county, wherehe went
with Mr. P. M. Burnett after cattle.

Mr. S. R. Lanier has gone to
Stonewall county to attend the wed-
ding of his brother Ed Lanier.

Badger.

PlantCotton.

The certainty of a cotton crop in
the Paii handle counties under the-mos- t

adverse climatic condition has'-bee-

fully demonstrated.

Therefore, the farmer who consults
his interest will plant a libaral acre-
age in cotton.

The advantages of diversity in
crops are so well known that argu-
ment is superfluous.

A bale of cotton can be compared
with a certified check,or New York
Exchange,as it commandsCASH in
any market. This is adistinct ad-
vantage which is not enjoyed by any
other product of the farm.

The large cattle interests in the
Panhandle creates a demand for
every bushel of cotton seed, in fact
the demand was so great in 1896
that hardly enoughseedwas left in
the country to supply seed'forspring
planting.

Only two reasonslorJplantingc-to- n

are cited. A great many more
might be given, but they are so well
known that it is unnecessary.

Make arrangementsfor seed be-

fore supply is exhausted. tf

The legislature should look into
the work done by the Missouri and
Texas Experiment stations in regard
toTexas cattle fever and, if it is
deemedthat it is sufficiently estab-
lished thatcattle'canbe immunized
from the disease by inoculation, or
that cattle from infected districts can
be rendered innocuous to other cat-
tle by dipping, as claimed in Bulle-ti-n

No. 37 of the Missouri station,
then the quarantine law Bhould be
amendedso as to allow inoculated
and dipped cattle to cross the quar-
antine line at any time. Dipping
stationscould be established along
the line by stockmen where cattle
could be driven and dipped and a
certificate of the fact given to the
owner which would permit him to
drive his cattle over the line and
protect him from prosecution.

FREE PILLS.
Sendyour addressto H. E. Buck-le-n

& Co. Chicago,and get a free
samplebox of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-
ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been prov-
ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterious substuuee tnd to be pure-
ly vegetably. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving toae
to stomach and bowels greatly In-

vigorate the system. Regular sine
asctsper be. A. P, McLtmot,
druggist, 1,
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